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[The following inspirational poem was deliv
ered by Mlns Lizzie Doten in Hope Chapel, New
York, on Christmas Eve, Dec. 24th, 1805.]
H When the Son or Man cometh, ahall ho find faith in the
earth I’,’—ZutexvlU: 8.
.

The merry Christmas time,
With song, and silvery chime,
.
Had come'at last;
. And brightly glowed each hearth,
While winter, o’er the earth,
; Its snows had cast.
!
High in tlio old cathedral tower,
The ponderous hell majestic swung,
And witli its voice of solemn power,
A summons to the people rung.
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The first, most rudely clad,
; A leathern girdle had
About him bound.
The next, in humblest guise,
\ Raised not his mournful eyes
*
From off the ground.
And next to those tlio dusky browed,
And others, flushed with sin and shame,
And women, witli their faces bowed
In deep contrition, slowly came.
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No voice was heard, or sound,
From tlie vast concourse round,
Outspreading wide.
But onward still they passed,
,
Until they gained at last
....
The altar side.
-, Then said'the lowly one, "Oh yel
.
Who celebrate a Saviour’s birth,
. Should he return again, would ho
Find faith among the sons of earth?"
.
,
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Quick, with an angry frown,
Tlio hauglity priest looked down
Upbqthe crowd.
“ Who are'yg. that yedaro
Invade tldshouse of prayer?”
He cried aloud.
“ This temple, sacred to tho Lord,
Not thus shall bo profaned by you:
Your deeds witli his do not accord—
‘ Begonef Begone, ye vagrant crow!"

The lowly onwrepHiil—
. “ These, standing by my side,'
•
•
Came nt my call;
■
,
Nor need they have ono fear,
'
With mo to enter hero—
.
" ' •'
■
God loves them all. '
.
Thou hypocrite! thou dost reject
'
Jfe, through thy most unchristian creed,
And making truth of none effect,
■■
Thou dost dishonor mo indeed.”
‘ ,

•
•

Around the stranger’s head,
, ,
Airadiant halo spread
.
.'
Its glories,bright;
.
.
j
bis meek and tender face
'■
. Beamed with transcendent graco^
........
And heavenly light. ;
. :
There, mighty in his power for good,1.: So gentle and divinely sweet;!-1
The/'Christus Consolator ?> stoodv >
With weeping sinners at hU feet..
>
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THE AGE OF VIRTUE.

bo controlled and governed in tho spheres of fluences to control him? Which of tlio Divine
thought nnd action by n wily nnd misdirected laws Is tho most potent? Is ono more powerful
BY GEORGE STEARNS.
priesthood. To the teachings of the' priesthood nil then another? Tho laws controlling tlm cause of
the activities of man’s nature were subjected. Tlm misdirection aro as universally operative and of
sixties™ rarzs.
mind being enslaved by the&e_teachings, which equal power with thoso controlling in another di
TO ITS EVOLUTION, AND
assumed to regulate all thepffnfrs of life—tlm so rection. God would not bo trtio’lo himself, would TEMPORAL1 OBSTRUCTIONS
HOW TO REMOVE THEM.
cial system embracing the'comnmrclnl, Judicial, bo neither perfect nor-all-wise; if it- was not so.
Tlio attractions to bo hnppy nro equally power
civil, military nnd all the relations of man with
THE MISSION OF REFORMERS.
nnd to man—formed the conditions in which he lias ful in every sphere, and man seeks happiness
rovurn aacnox.
,
for many centuries, and does now, move and live. where ho is moat strongly attracted. If he be
Man is a progressive being, nnd therefore is not lieves ho can bo more happy by changing his as-,
The Moral Precedence of Womnn.
Oh Christi thou hope of men!
chained to tho car of Fate. His human nor ids socintlons, lie will do so. There is no absolute ne
The character nnd temporal sphere of Woman
When thou shall come again,
spiritual life were—in all tlm events of his being- cessity that binds him, nor is ho directed by the nro subjects of growing Interest nnd frequent aglThrougli Truth’s new birth,
predestined by tho Divine Intelligence which the Divine Mind. Tho impressions stamped upon tatlon among reformers, having engaged.tho at
May all tlio fruits of peace,
belief that God interferes in tlm affairs of men man’s consciousness aro his own; they nro tlm tention of several capable authors, yet with little
Be found in rich increase,
presupposes. Tlm belief that God interferes in the acquirements of his growth, tlie experience of his i/ercoptilde tendency to settle tlm vnrfed differUpon tho earth.
affairs of mankind, or directs, and thnt therefore life; and neither, in acquiring a fondness fortobac- mneo of opinion which seems to prevail over tlm in
Then shall the song of sweet accord, V
all the results have a Divine mission, lias its basis co or stimulating drinks, nor choosing bad associ sight nnd comprehension of tlm most advanced
Sung by tho heavenly hosts of yore, x
in tlio popular idea that God is all in all; tliat ations, is ho directed by tho Divine J’oWer; nor minds. Tlm nnturnl sentiment of her equality
To liail tho coming of their Lord,
’
he exists everywhere; that there is no place whore have tho uso of stimulants a useful nnd divine \with Mnn lias steadily gained upon tlm earlier
Sound through tho ages evermore.
he is not; that ho is tho moving principle in all mission, nor aro they of Divine necessity.
notion of her inferiority, since tlm first question of
the activities of man's nature; that in him wo live
If tho evils of society necessarily exist, because tlm latter, which, ns a morn brat nf full-voiced as
and move aud have our being, consequently he they do exist, they must bo of Divine appoint sumption on tlmono hand, nnd dumb ndmission on
must bo tlm controller and director in alb of tlm ment nnd foro-ordnlned, nnd, consequently, there the other, is dying out of mlild with other relics •
affairs of men. Such conclusion is Illusory. We fore, ns n part of tho Divine plan, tho very best of barbarism. At least, such was tlm apparent
nro so apt, in speaking ofNature’s manifestations, which tlie Divine Being could conceive in ids in course of inquiry and probable result of investi
to say that God is seen in everything—in tlm peb finite wisdom for tho spiritual perfection of tlio gation, In tlm very middle of this nineteenth cen
BY NOEL.
ble and In tho cloud—thnt he is heard in tho thun finite beings formed after his likeness. In tho tin- tury, till tlm year 18(14, when the tongue of femi
der nnd in tlm wind—thnt we renlly associate the foldmont of matter up to man, ns far as human nine constraint seemed to be suddenly loosed for
■ A' belief is widely entertained, by advanced idea that there is intelligence, if not consciousness, wisdom can perceive, tlm very best moans nre
minds, thatnllofbeingand existence is in the order in everything in all tlio lower kingdoms nnd all used to attain tho required ends.. Tlm laws of self-defence ami the opposite extreme of maseullim disparagement. Tlm Into Mrs. Kliza Wood
of Divine Economy; tliat all that has nnd now of tlm phenomena of Nnture.
progression uniformly operato to unfold to higher son Farnham devoted her best, efforts for twentydoes exist wns necessary to tlio development, un
God is only manifested through tlm operation of' nnd higher conditions. There is no variation or two years to the proposed task of discovering to
foldinent an<> progression of tlio. human spirit; uniform and universal laws. Only'tlirough the deviation from tho known laws of progression in
her own mind, and wrote tlm first and tlm larger
thnt wars, revolutions, all inharmonies of tlie hu manifestation of thoso laws will nian over know tho- nnfoldment of matter through tlm various
portion of tlm second volumes of her last and al
man kind, nil false theologies, nil tlie evils result wliat God is. Theso laws must bo uniform in kingdoms, up to and including man’s physical or
most posthumous work for tlm express purpose of
ing or growing ont of n perverted social system, their action, or else God is not the perfect being ganization. But hero, according to tlm theory of
commending toother minds, her cherished tlioitglit
had, nnd have, a mission useful and necessary for wo belibvo him to bo—uniform not only through necessity, tho uniform operation of tlm laws of
of Woman's suimmoHiTV to Man. In tlm end
man's growth to a higher and better life.
out this, but all spheres in his infinite, boundless 'progression ceases, nnd a system of special legis of tlie third part of her five-fold labor, she con
, Lotus examine and seo if tills be true; because, domain..
lation by the Divine interferes, which takes the cludes with the following propositions:
if true, it must necessitate an entire revolution of
If all of being and existence is tlm result of Di place of immutable nnd eternally established laws
“Thus Woman Is acknowledged and lias boon
all advanced ideas of tlie Divine Intelligence;, tlie vine direct ion, the laws of God cannot bo uniform
Human wisdom, in tho production of any work shown to be, tin- type of tlm highest good, and of
economy of tliat intelligence in tlie uso and end in their action. Man is, every moment of his life, or theory for tho reform or improvement of man, the greatest evil known tn liunmiiity.
Wherefore she Is tlm most perfect embodiment
of nil manifestations; nnd nlso of man’s aspira subject to such laws, operative on tlio conditions will devise the very best moans nnd the most di
tions, hopes nnd desires to improve himself, and in which he has placed himself- Tho conditions rect; but, according to tho necessity-theory, it -of tlie mortal or earth-lite; is its sovereign de Jure,
ami destined to liecome its sovereign </<■ fue.to"
advance to higher conditions, and so reform so Im creates. Tliey aro tlm result of tlm direction of would seem that, tlm Divine Being adopted an
Wliat a misnamed deduction is here! nnd is it
ciety.
"
‘
Ills associations, aud those are determined by ills other than tlm best plan for man’s progression to. tlm voice of ll'onmn—that gentle, aml.ddo being
If, as the above belief implies, al! the mis sphere of thought. Mnn can change tlm direction higher spheres. We have projected theories for
wlioin tlm author elsewhere designates as tlie sole
directions of man, nnd nil ids fallacies and errors of his thouglits nnd his associations, nnd conse the oloyation of man, tlie basis of which wore to
exemplitler of Love, In contradistinction from
were necessary, in tlio Divine thought, to the sub quently change concUtlojis to a* higher or lower improve his condition, but tlm necessity-theorists "the ruling m'//-/<ire of Man”? Is Hie substance
sequent progression of tho human spirit, it would plane. Man sows tlmsfced; itcontains tlm germi urge that degradation, imperfection nnd misdi of this latter reference tlm true discrimination
prove Divine wisdom to bo as imperfect.as .Uu>: nating principlo
*
thewill grow and rection aro a part of tlm Divine plan for tlm im nnd gunge of masculine nnd feminine character?
human, and thnt there were rio’unl versa! and uni come to maturity, goqfQwd or irniiifferent, accord provement of man. Tlio belief that God, as a be
nnd if so, f/icn Is Man always io remain thus de
form established laws which rule and direct ing to tlm conditions; that is, according to tho ing, exists throughout all nnture, or that tlm to graded—never to be converted, but merely subJutiirouglioiit Nature's domains.
proper care in its cultivation. In either case, good, tality of nature is God, is incomprehensible. An f/ated, by Woman? Tlm thought is prepostermJ
*,
If,'as it is asserted, all the fallacies, erfors and bad or indifferent, tlie kiws of Nnture act. uniform existence diffused throughout the entire worlds of
nnd its Insinuation hurts tlm modesty of won|auevils have their uses, have a mission to fulfill, ly and in harmony corresponding with tlm kind matter nnd throughout nil space, is no existence
hood no less than tlm pride of manhood. It is hr
then tliey must have formed a part of tlio Divine of cultivation. As witli tlm vegetable, so with at nil, hut something mythical, fabulous.
talionis ns n finality, ami savors too much of man
plan. ‘Wliat! necessitate tho propagation of error man. God lives througli all life, in every condi
It Is said tlm Divine Being produced nil that is, nish spunk not to find Its match in every sprig of
in order to establish Truth? Necessitate strife, tion, but ho doos notexerciso ids power In influ which is incomprehensible, yet it Is the only con
tlm old Adam. It was no matter of surprise,
antagonisms, wars, to produce harmony? Neces encing man or directing him, any tnoro than he clusion which tlm finite being, in his present ad
therefore, when a writer
*
with a lawyer's seem
sitate oppression and Injustice in every form and doos subordinate Nature. He only nets tlirough vancement, can come to. Matter, it is said, is as
ing came out in TMf Friend of Progress for Du-)
degree, tliat justice may prevail and liberty be laws, and under whatever laws man places him eternal ns God—never had a beginning, Tlintis
cumber, ’(14, witli "a Plea for tlm Masculine,’’
gained? But it will be said that if these errors self, ho yet lives nnd moves in harmony with the also incomprehensible to tlm finite mind, If mntcontending very manfully, yet witli becoming gal
and evils were not necessary, tliey would not ex Divine Intelligence.
ter has existed coeval with God, is it unreason lantry, for fair play to tlm sexes and no preceist. Tliat. is n hypocritical assumption, and would
Tlie child, in its infancy nnd growth, is sur able to conclude that it possesses, in its essence, ilencu of cither. Ho says Mau ami Woman nro
prove tliat tlm Divine had not tlio wisdom to make rounded by good or bnd associations; in tlm one or all the attributes and qualities which we ascribe
equal, nnd for these two reasons: WonmuMM
*
his work perfect.
tho other of those conditions lie is eduented, mid to tho Divine Being? What Is God? No one can ter than Man; lint. Mnn is yreater than Woman.
. Tho aspiration of every soul to advance to a ids mental nnd moral growth will bo in accord toll. No voice in nil tlm past, ages has revealed to Eryn—nay, it does not follow; though, by his own
higher plane, and the desire to Improve tlie condi with tho conditions surrounding him, and in either man what God is. Is he tlie myth diffused allowing, tlm express fault is not in tho promises.
tions of society, nro positive proofs tliat these evils case, subject to immutable laws. Tlm associa through all matter nnd space? If so, he is con Tlmsu aro predicated upon tlie inherent distinc
ought not to jpxist, and consequently could not. tions in which he is educated bo is not responsi- stantly changing Ids existence, ns matter Is ever tions of sex, as deduced from tlio attributes of
ought not to liave formed a part of the Divine plan Ide for, and neither blame m ri praise can bo no- changing nnd forming new combinations. New ideal perfection toward wlilc.li liumanity pro
as necessary to tho development of man's interior corded him; but to affirm tlm; these associations worlds are constantly being born, which. In tlinlr grosses, whereof it is conceived that " Quantity is
self.
nnd conditions were of Divfti i appointment as an development through tlm ages, become .new mmwiiline, Quality feminine which deduction is
The above belief implies thnt God interferes In Inevitable necessity, Is absun in the oxtromo.
spheres for humnn beings.
.
confirmed by tlie observation tliat " Man's brain
the affairs of mankind. If he does, ho does not
As now worlds aro born, so, probably, old ones excels in magnitude, Woman's in fineness of lexThe. wisdom of God is perft ition. In tlm world
act by and through unchangeable, immutable, of matter tlm laws of attrac ion confine planets decay; nnd thus it will bo eternally. Matter hav tilfo;" that, tlm physique of tlm one represents ma;-eternally established laws; lie cannot bo all-wise. within their orbits; and in th i mineral, vegetable Ing existed eternally is to exist forever, having (sly, tliat. of tlm other beauty; that tlm mascu
If God interferes in the affairs of men in nny one and animal kingdoms, aflinit. nnd attract ion rule;; no boginning nor end, over in motion, unceas- line mind, though, like tlm masculine body, slow
particular, lie must in all; therefore tho condition hut man is so constituted tin t he can accommo■ ingly changing, nnd, in the progression of forms er In its motions than tlie feminine., Is more com
of society which compels labor to bo subordinate date
himself
to circumstance
...... .........
—...........................
j so as not to bo con uitlinating Hie human witli capacities for intellect prehensive nnd less penetrating, morn rational
to capital; which causes the wide distinctions trolled by affinity or nttmctpn. Ho can change ual growth, may it not bo possible flint sometime, and less Intuitive, the former being </■< entrated
among mon In social life, which obliges tlio mass his surroundings. In so far ko is free to act, and in tlio distant future, other beings may lie gener in scope nml tuition, tlm latter con-eentrated; for
es to suffer all the consequences of ignorance and can place himself either utilor tlio influence of ated, in obedience to tho laws of matter, as far su which reason Man's nfi'eetions also nro general,
poverty, must nlso have formed a part of tho Di
good or bad associations. Iflie was involuntarily perior to man, physically and intellectually, ns Woman's special; nnd finally that tho works of
vine plan. And if all these evils have a Divine attracted toward tlio ono or die other, without tlio than is superior to tlm animal? Whore maclclhe Mnn nro characterized by comparative yraudeur,
mission to fulfill, and nre necessary to (he pro ability or capability of changing for better or lino where matter is subordinate to any higher and those of Woman liy peculiar nicety at aim
gression of the race, does it not argue tliat God is worse, in obedience to inoxoiable law, there could power? As a logical deduction, if tlm necessity- and execution.
unjust, is partial? or would it not be a legitimate bo no improvement in man’s condition. But tlio tlmory be correct, matter in its essence nml God
Now, admitting all this to bo very true, though
inference tliat lie tied not the wisdom to foresee elilid nnd youth, when Iio arrives at man's stat must bo the same—if God is everywhere, in every it is bettor said than conceived, is it not singn I nr
the consequences of certain acts or thoughts of ills ure, has tho power, if ho sd wills, to change ids thing, diffused throughout all space. And, In sneli that a writer capable of positing so many dlstincchildren? tliat he left all to the direction of chance, associations for bettor ortjorso; and this limit case, it may bo true tliat all of man’s acts have p live traits In respect of which Mnn and Woman
aud in the event of misdirection and pursuing a ed freedom which man poetesses lie avails him divine, useful mission.
aro found to bo tmlil'c each other, should liave
wrong course, tliat lie would tlien interfere and self of frequently, as wo kn«w by oxporienco and
As every act of man is tlm result of some mov- based upon this discovery “nn argument demon
cause good to bo educed out of tlm evil?
ingcanse, tlio necessity-theorists trace tlm chain strating the equality of tho sexes ”? For what fa
observation.
Does not such a belief liave its basis in tho dog
It is universally conceded that God acts by and of causation, from tho effect, in successive links, equality, but “ smugness of degroo or rank," thnt
ma that God fore-ordained everything from thebe through immutable, unchangeable, eternal and to God. Tlius God would be tlm active principle is of like things? L'nllke things nro essentially
ginning?—all that is evil and false, nnd therefore universally uniform laws. If, therefore, every in nil tho manifestations nnd phenomena in all unc'itial, having no common basis of commeiisurathe author of ail evils and fallacies? Tlie incon act of man’s is by Divine appointment there can nature. Tliat is, Nature, in all its wide, eternal billty, It being very awkwardly said that ono is as
sistency of such belief is apparent in the variety bo no such thing ns progression. The low of ne extent, is God; there is nothing existing tliat Is yreat ns another Is good. Two pens may bo
of theological systems and forms of governments, cessity means nothing, if it does not mean that not a part of God; all and everything forming, In equal, but a pea and a bean nover, except in refer
It proves that God is inconstant, is insincere, has everything is by Divine appointment; and no their totality, tlm Divine Being.
ence to tho single quality of tbeir likeness, that is
no consistent or established object in regard to the other conclusion can fellow the belief tliat all tlio
Tliat. God Is tho cause of every effect through of csculonce. So a gold dollar is equal to ono of
attainment of tliat which we believe to bo tlio ul misdirections of mankind have a useful and nec out all tlm infinite ages, is certainly a great st retell silver only in imputed value. Man nnd Woman
timate of all tilings, the individualization of tho essary mission in tlio Divine economy. There of tlm imagination. It is a part of tlm theological may bo equally indispensable agents of human
human spirit.
can bo no fixed, immutable laws in tlio Divine dogma, that not a hair falls from tho head but /education, yet with ns little equality oC~fimctlou
Tlio Divine Intelligence hns established laws Being, if tho law of necessity be true. Tlio ono what God does and knows it. Ho must Im nn un and endowment as hand and foot, head and lieiirt,
immutable, unchangeable, eternally active, and contravenes tlie other. Besides, man would be accountable busybody, especially if.we take into or body ami soul. Therefore the question of supe
uniform in their action, throughout tlio boundless simply a machine, nnd ids state and condition consideration tlm everlasting activities of tlm over riority, whether ns claimed by Man for nges with
universe, which laws are constantly exerting their would bo n matter of Indifleionco to him, If he moving panorama on this globe we Inhabit; and out reason, or ns beginning to bo claimed by Wo
forces to proditco tlio best results from operating was entirely controlled by tlie Divine intelligence. there are countless other worlds full of ever chang man with reason, is not settled by this modest
causes; exerting their forces to :restore from the
It is not absolutely conclusive that because tlio ing phenomena. In addition to tlm thought tliat “ plea for the masullne," that " growth nnd de
abnormal to tho normal condition; exerting their Divine spirit"breathes through all life,” there God is tlm cause of every effect, tlm “ all-seeing velopment Aro equally important modes of pro
forces to produce the legitimate effects from alt; fore all tho activities of man’s nature aro control eye” is everywhere present and sees wliat Is done. gress”’ nnd that, since " Man’s refinement and de
1 and every cause. Tlie mind capable of taking a led and directed by tlio Divine Being, When'wo Bo says theology, and tlm necessity-theorists can velopment nro attained chiefly througli the nwdicomprehensive view of God, looking up through speak of tlie Divine Being existing in all things, not avoid that conclusion. Hence, God doing • umship of Woman; Woman's expansion and
Nature to tlie Divine, of conceiving of boundless wo moah that his laws aro operative throughout wliat is done, and seeing that all is done, there is growth principally through tho mediumship of
universes nnd worlds inhabited by human beings ids universal temple, Man has not only tlie no necessity for universal laws. What need of Man," therefore " tliey nre servants of nnd sov
an cur own, cannot conceive of tho Infinite as In power to change Ids physical conditions, but, also, laws? Tlm wide universe U God, a personal unit. ereigns over ench other, nnd will bo throughout
’ tcrferlng Iri the affairs of man, only through the his mental, moral and spiritual. To Infer thatbe- “ All are but parts of ono stupendous whole.” Ho eternity.’* Yet, in tlio spirit of this conciliatory
operation, of laws uniform in tlufir action through-? Ause mon will seek bad associations, or because Is the solo actor; ho has no superiors, and there tenet tho champion of femlnlno superiority Is con
out all spheres'and planets. It cannot be tliat these associations exist tliat they exist; of neces are no inferiors, He is all in all. Wliat need Is fidently mot nnd seemingly discomfited iu a single
there for tlm instinct of tho animal which whrns
the present condition of mankind is the result of sity Rnd by Divine appointment, is as logical as him of danger? What need of thoso premonitions paragraph of tho cited essay.
> .... .
' Divine direction, and therefore tho best and, high to assort that the physical evils and inoonven- which tell man some injury will befall him? Is
" As an exposition of the feminine,and nn aux
est they could have obtained.'
’
' loncos wo,suffer and are subject to, are. beyond ho not a part of God, moved and directed l>y him iliary to tlio olovation of Woman, botli In her pwa •
Conditionshavomade niAn what heisindlvifl- our ability to remedy. Man will ,ever, through —tho head? Not as the poet says, “ Whoso body esteem and tlie ostecin of Man,” Mr. Dickerson,
nature is, and God tho soul; ” but he Is head, Ixxly,
ually and coMoctively.' These conditions he lias out tin endless eternity, remain in the, condition nnd all, and hence everything is right, because says " Mrs. Farnham's work is of incalculable
created blmeMf.v In-tlMi highest deptittniontof his, iff, which ho is, if he does not change. How God does it; and because he does every thing, all I •Jiillua Dlekaraon.
,
• nature—thb Fellgibu^—ho liai'toCitlysubmlttcd to change? By God directing him tot exerting.In- Is necessary.
..
:

DIVINE CAUSES,

As if his prayer was heard,
A sudden trembling stirred
The walls around.
Tlie doors, wide opes flung,
On ponderous hinges swung,
With solemn sound.
.
And then, straight up the foot-worn aisle,
A strange procession made its way,
In garments coarse, of simplest style,
A strange, incongruous array.

irtll anenlnrs,
Haren,

i leetgre.
race far

’

“ Saviour bf All!" he cried,
“Thou who west crucified
For sinful man!
We worship at thy feet,
‘
For thou liast made complete
Salvation's plan.
Como to thy people, Lord, once more,
And let tlie nations hear again
Tho song the angels sung of yore,
Of ‘ peace on earth, good will to men.’"

’C*

SATURDAY,

©ri^ind ©ssSgs

As the full chorus ceased,
Up rose the white-robed priest,
'
Witli solemn air;
With hands toward heaven outspread,
lie bowed his stately head
In formal prayer.
.
Then, like some breathless, holy spell,
Upon tho hushed nnd reverent crowd;
.
A deep, impressive silence fell,
And hands were clasped, and heads were
bowed.
"■ '
'
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' Tlio deep-toyed organ’s swell,
Liko billirwsirose and fell,
In floods of sound;
.
And tlio "To Deum" rung,
As if by angels sung,
In space profound.
Fortli tlie majestic anthem rolled
In liarmony complete, and tlien
Pealed fortli tlio angels’ song of old,
Of " peace on earth, good will to men.”
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Tlien, forth from lowly walls,
And-proud, ancestral halls,
' Came rich and poor, ,
And faces wreathed witli smiles,
Thronged tlie cathedral aisles,
As ne’er before.
Rich silks trailed o’er the marble pave,
And costly Jewels glittered bright,
For groined arcli and spacious nave,
Were radiant with excess of light.

VblU-

BOSTON,

" We must go lienee," he said,
“ To And tlie living bread.
Come, follow tnel
My Father’s honse above
Is full of light and love,
Aud all is free.”
High in tlie old cathedral tower,
’ Tlie brazen bell majestic swung,
As if some strapgo, mysterious power,
To sudden speech had moved its tongue.

“ECOE HOMO.”
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been obliged to toll pn alonel Virginia had
Estelle, too, hail gone from her uncle's, because had
'
Hugh had declared that he woujd not leave her -something to think of now, besides to wonder
there. She had gone to stay with some relations whether Hugh coiiidfindaplerflyof girts to dojust
not many miles away, but too far for Virginia to ns,,ho wished. 8he felt her heart glowing with
visit her. The days were as lonely as possible to pity and love, and holy wishes that she might
Virginia. She went up to the hill and looked far make the wrong right, soothed her to sleep.
[To be continued in our next.]
up and down the road, hoping to see something to
interest her, but only the fine old forests, the dis
To Correspondents.
tant mountains, and the floating clouds met her
eye.
S. C. C., Ann Arbor, Mich—It sometimes
“ How can I ever be anything but a dull, stupid takes tho hand a long time to do the bidding of
girl?" she thought “ How can 1 over ascend the the heart. Your cheering words deserved an
•early answer, but sickness, cares, anxieties, all
mountain, when I know of nothing toMo?"
One evening when she sat in the doorway lis have put up their strong barriers to prevent.
tening to the whippowils and tlio katydids, she Many thanks for the inspiration of such true
'
beard a horse advancing at full speed, far down wishes. No word is lost.
Truly your friend,
L. M. NV.
the road. Tramp, tramp, came on tlie steady feet,
beat beat, went her heart against her breast.. A Friend'.—Did some pure spirit whisper lit
Could it be Hugh? she thought Had he come, tle words in your ear. and tall you something thnt
after all, to say good-bye? Yes, it was ho, now only the dear angels know, nnd then did you ful
sho was quite sure. How glad she was. Sho fill tlieir wish, never letting tho right hand know
would put her arms about him and kiss him, and what the left performed? Or was the angel in
make him stay with her. He should not go to the breast ah ever beautiful guest, prompting to
war, but live witli h?r nnd be her dear brother. holy deeds? May tho sweet return come back
And Hugh camo riding at full speed up tho ave before many days. It will, says tho spirit.
________
L. M. NV.
nue, reiued in his gay horse, nnd in a moment
he was beside Virginia.
Written for tlie Danner of Llulit.
“I camo all the way for this," said lie; “I
THANKSGIVING, 18O5.«
begged and begged, until I got leave of absence,
and now I can stay only an hour. Let me walk
BY LITA DABNEY SAYLES.
up by tho hill, nnd then I will tell yod what glo
rious times we nre having."
.
There's a vacant place in onr hearts, mother, •
And Hugh liold Virginia’s hand ns lie used to
In our heart of hearts, to-day;
.......
when a little girl, and he told her about great Tho table is spread, tlie welcome is said,
armies gathering, and fortifications and enmps,
But thou art gone away.
until she was quite bewildered. Then lie told her We were wont to nieet at tliy homo, mother,
of all he wanted her to do. To gather beautiful
Where first wo drew our breath,
Howers and adorn her hair, and keep the little But tlio Reaper camo and boro tlioo away,
path to the spring well trodden, by going often to
Tliat terrible Reaper—Death.
feed the pretty ducks that he had brought over
We
know tliat our weeping for thee, mother,
to livo by the littlo stream back of the bouso. It
Thou wouldst chide as wicked and vain,
was pleasant for Virginia to bo told of something
to do, and she was sure sho should forget nothing But the tears will fall, as Thanksgiving is here,
And wo greet thee not again.
tliat Hugh wished. And now tliey had come to
the high fence, and looked over to see tlio cattle Our father is boro in our midst, mother,
We seo thee not at his side,
quietly chewing tlieir cuds.
" And while I am away, Virginia,” said Hugh, Yet here thou may'st dwell, unseen by us all,
Thou—fifty years his bride .’
“ you will do just as I wish, and you will never
help our enemies, or pray for tlio .wicked Yan
Tlie snows of threescore nnd ten, mother, ■
kees. And you must n’t visit tlio niggers, or let
And tho sunshine of them, too,
them think they can ever bo free, for they can't.
Had gathered upon tliy' pleasant brow,
Now you promise to bo my darling Tinny, and do
And made thee fair to our view;
as I say, and I will come home and wo will hunt
Tliy good old motherly face, mother,
.
flowers, aud liavo tlio dear old times all over
We
miss
it
more
and
more,
again.”
.
And naught can ever heal our wound
Virginia thought it would ho vSiy easy to
Till on " the other shore.”
promise, and perhaps sho would; but as if a light
had shone from heaven, there caipo across her In thee were tlio virtues combined, mother,
path ono of those brilliant meteors t liat seem such
Of mother nnd wife most rare;
mysterious visitants. Virginia had never seen Tliy family's joy was tliy desire,
one so near. She thought it was tlie beautiful
Tlieir endless weal, tliy prayer;
star that.shc had always called her mother’s, and And not alone in tlie circle of homo *
in a moment the memory of her made Hugh's
NVere tliy dear labors found:
.
words seem only like a dream. She seemed to To the poor in spirit or purse a friend,
feel tho very breath of some one close to her, nnd
In all tho country round.
she forgot to promise him.
“ You do n’t. answer, Tinny," said Hugh," aud I NVo had thought to make thee a home, mother,
Within our little band,
e
must go; perhaps I shall never see you again. I
may have my arms shot off, or my legs, or I may And we struggled long witli tlio Angel Death,
As lie took tlieo by tlm hand;
be killed; perhaps I shall die all .alone, and then
I shall think of dear Tinny, nnd I shall be glad For we loved thine earthly form, mother,
As well as tlio spirit brave;
BY F. T. LANE.
that sba.wanted to do all that I said.”
One day Huglrand Morris camo dashing up tlio
" Oh Hugh, don’t., don’t talk so," said Virginia, Our hearts could not, like thine, be calm,
We propose to show in tlds article tliat tlm com avenue, botli in high’gleo, laughing nnd exulting.
But still wo could not save.
witli some spirit, “you want to make mo cry.
TINEtiTu BECOME EVERLASTINGLY EQUAL. To
mon atlirniatiou tliat “ witli spirits Time and Virgiiin had just dome in from tlie woods, and had
Perhaps
I
shall
die,
aud
like
enough
I
shall
be
all
And
fat her is lone without thee, mother,
have a cb-ar conception of tliis truth, it is needful Span- is annihilated," or tliat “ tliey do uotreckou covered herself with all kinds of wild flowers.
alone, but I shan’t wish that you were doing as I
His spirit is drear aud chill,
to consider first, wherein Man and NVomnn nro time ns we do," is fallacious. First, our mode of
“All, tills Hegius^p&efrtK rtmss!” said Hugh. said, but only thnt you were doing right. I'd bo
We strive to entice him from thoughts of thee,
temporally unequal; secondly, wherein each la reckoning time is not artificial; it is not man-made, " I ‘ve half a mind to call’foa TNpt'y, nnd kiss you.
ashamed to want folks to do as I said.”
But thy place we cannot fill;
partially
superior
t.i the other;■ nnd. thirdly,
lint manedlrtorercd;
in a word,
it lit Nature’s meth- WeL' have
4- — s
•• where- .............
v.— J--•
Hilt U gi
U41V news,
II <5 >1 B j Vkginia^-AVjJ
V
Bbtll
UVl 'cm
V III
great
scared
Hugh felt that Virginia was no longer to tie to<l But Ilion nnnstonmn from tliy spirit-home,
fore and wb-r-l-v tliey nre prospectively equid. ! od-the Mathematics of Nature, and the Mntbe- half out of tlieir senses at Baltimore tlie other about by a littlo cord like a little pet lamb, and
His darkened patli to cheer;
This analysi> "f11"-proposed inquiry will lead to ninties
(
of man, lielng in perfect
correspondence. j.lv, and now we are. renly for—but I mustn't he was angry that he could not do it.
Oil! make him strong to feel nnd know
the.establishment ..f three or more corresponding •Tills Is clearly demonstrated by tlm arruracy of i tell secrets, even to as good a girl as you. Morris
“I bid you good-bye," said lio. “ When I nin
Tliy loving presence is near.
pfopositimi so many pillars of support to tlm
।tlio Astronomer in predicting an eclipse,or tlie ' ani; j wanted to say good-bye, and rode around
gone, you will wish you had some ono to caro for
comprehensive statement here presented.
;appearance of a comet, &c.; hence, if tlie spirit ^is way. You bo a heroins, and stay at homo
And
wilt thou como to us all, mother,'
you. I can find a plenty of girls that will be glad
continues ids profession, lie must uso j an,; pray for our success, nml we ’ll bo tlio heroes to do as 1 wish.”
I. That Man anil Honuin diff. r, and yet resendde Astronomer
.
Como to tliy children dear?
. - fight
- - tho
- -battles.
-Do you agree?” •
tach other, in respect to all the essential attributes of tlie same ■■aleulus lie did on earth. Let tlie read- i and
“Oh Hugh,” said Virginia, “don’t bo angry! For each one of us was dear unto thee,
Hainan Nature.
1 er attempt to Ignore time nnd space, nnd lie will
" I agree to stay at homo until something tells I am sure I sliali wisli to get flowers and feed tlie
And came to tlieo without fear;
Tlie truth of tills proposition
*!
very neatly man at .. .... find himself incapable of a single intelll- mo to go, mid I shall pray far tho 8 tccess of---- "
ducks, as you said, and I sliali think of you every And what could bring to us greater repose
action. When, WIIKBE, nnd now he will
Virginia hesitated, for she feared Hugh, and night, and pray tlie angels to cover you up with a
ifest without a paraphrase or rational commonda- gent
I
Than to know, when the nightshades fall,
is nt once beyond his power of cognizance. she saw the hot blood rise to his cheek.
tion. Its only apparent exception concerns the act.
1
'
great mantle of lovo to keep you from all harm.” Tliat thou wilt come to our household bands,
statement Is equally applicable to a spirit,
physical constitutions of sex, wliereln Man mid This
'
“Speak, or yon nro a coward!" sald Hugh.
Aud spread tby blessing o’er all.
“ But you won't promise not to help the Yan
“ For the success of the right,” said Virginia.
NVomnii differ uniquely, or witli tlm least observ who is still./iiu'fc—its powers being enlarged, but
kees nnd niggers. I believe you nre on tlie side
Indefinitely extended.
" Of course that means us," said Morris. “What of tlie North, now. If you are, you '11 have to bo And ono of these beautiful dnys, mother,
able resemblance. But this apparent exception not
1
When Azrael’s summons shall come,
It is a common statement that" the telegraph are you getting angry for, Hugh?"
assumes nn aspect of importance when wo recol
taken caro of. I can report you at headquarters,
time and space,” but in reality, it re
But Hugh rend something' in Virginia’s look and you'll bo snapped up and sent nobody We will glide away from these dusky shores,
lect tliat it Ims Im-cii made tlie basis of an argil- anniliilafrs
।
And find thee, mother, and home.
us to obserre tlie laws of time nnd space, thnt Morris did not see. Tlio little girl that yield knows where.”
ment foejlm integral superiority of Woman. Tlm quires
'
And close by the side of the River of Life,
first nnd iiibst, specious of all tlm imposing syllo witli yreater eraetness. To illustrate: tlm tele ed her will to Ills wm not there, but in tho place
“ I am on no side," said Virginia; “ I like Milly
’Neath tlie palm tree's cooling shade,
gisms which Mrs. Farnham seems to have pressed graph operator can carry ids message along tlm wns a hero-soul lirnm enough to do tho right.
and Jo, nnd Ann, and I should bo on their side Our woes shall be queuched in the balm of the
highway,
witli
comparative
inattention,
but
when
"Tho
only
way,"
thought
Hugh
to
himself,
"is
into tlm service of her pen, has no other real nor
if tliey had one. But if you nro nngry witli me,
leaves
' •
alleged validity thnn the dubious assumption that he uses tlm wires, lie is necessitated to be precise, to make her think lam right. Can I do that,I you can tell all I say, nnd I ’ll go to prison and
“ For the healing of nations " mndq,^.
" sex is a grade of development," conjoined witli both In regard to tlm time nnd order of ids opera wonder? Who woud have thought little Tinny perhaps die there. I ain’t afraid to die.”
There sliali be no ui’ore sickness nor death, mother,"
tlio still shallower thought that the special rank tions. Tills illustration confirms tlie simple rule would have blared :o be so much like a woman?
Hugh found tliat his threats did not frighten
of every sentientSlicing Is determined by the mere that tiie shorter the. (line, amt the less the space, the But do n't she look iandsomo with the tiro iu her Virginia, so ho scorned to decide all in a moment ' No tear in a single eye,
And joined to tho loved gone before, we will rest
number of ita organic functions, with no regard to moreeraet mast we be inobterrlng the laics thereof. eye?” •
'
to leave her in a friendly manner, and they
In the angel's home on high.
Manifestly, tlm laws of motion are tlie same,
either tlieir class or caliber. Tills, without con“Like enough I tliall be terribly wounded," wnlked back together down the hill. Hugh lin
strnlnt of logic, would dub tlio old giants, witli universally, whether we apply them to a steam said Hugh, aloud; “then I shall send for you. gered a moment, as if unwilling to leave Virginia •Our mother. Mrs. Aicnath Ssylrs, wife of Nicolai Bayles,
of Pnwonii• R. L, left US Sept. Hili, 18&5. A worthier hand than
their extra toes, superior to Solomon nnd tlie sage engine, tlio physical mechanism, or its duplicate, Will you come?"
•
without getting some power over her; but she mine should write her memorial.
•
. of Sanios. But let us see the argument. She tlm spirit-body.
Tinny's cheeks grov pale In a moment.
stood so still and calm in the soft starlight, that
Supposing n spirit's powers nre equal, in point
says:
„ " Oh, Hugh," she sild, "must people' fight and iio'felt tliat slio was like tho beautiful stars, full
of
celerity,
to
tlio
operations
of
the
telegraph;
they“ Life Is exalted In proportion to its organic and
do such cruel things?’
of a brightness that was her own, nnd shone from
both como under tlio same law, and, ns wo hafe
functional complexity;
"Oh, that’s notliligl” said Hugh; “wo nro her pure soul, so ho kissed her tenderly aud bnde
BY WILLIAM A. SIMPSON.
" Woman's organism is more complex and her shown tliat tlie telegraph operator, instead bf oiT
totality of I unction larger tlian those of any other nihilatimi time nnd space, is necessitated to ob fighting for our rights It is for our homos woraiso her good-bye, nnd tlie horse's feet struck against
our swords;" nnd High drew his from t]io scab tho macadamized road, aud Virginia listened un
being Inhabiting onr Enrtli;
It seems to have been only a little while ago
“ Therefore her position In tlm scale of life is the serve more closely tlio laws tlmrcof, wo predicate bard, nnd flourished fc high in tlie air.
til not a sound was beard but the mournful that I-was chasing tlie butterflies from flower to
tlio
same
facts
of
tlio
spirit's
activities.
most exalted—tlm sovereign one.”
" Bo believes it," Haught Tinny, “ nnd perhaps breathing sound of the tree-toads, tliat seemed to flower with childish glee; but now I am in tho
Tlio cract Sciences nro axiomatic, and from
Bnt why ignore tlio fact tliat Woman’s present
It is true.”
her like many sighs.
prime of life., Yet a few more years, and tlie
tlieir decisions there can bo no appeal. It is not
and past position in life is not, nnd never lias been,
She felt tho power of Hugh's thoughts even, nnd
Virginia had never felt so distressed in MFlier bloom will fade from my cheek, old age will como
the
legitimate
province
of
mediumship
to
determine
a
“the most exalted”—Is fnr from being “ the sov
slio wns ready, to nrpe him' to go forth nnd fight life. Hugh had gone, and, for ouo momerit, she on apace, and this frail yet wonderful structure,
ereign one"? This question is not foreclosed by question which Science settles with MATHEMATICAL for the right. But a little voice within her said: wished that slio had told him that slio would do this “ tenement of clay," will return to its mother
the discriminating phrases " de jure " in the pres precision. Timo nnd Space is a question of tills " Perhaps, perhaps High |8 not right.”
everything ho wished. Then .slio was glad she dust, my spirit to the God who gave it, and I shall
ent and“defaeto" in tlio future, witli which tlio character; hence, mediiunlstlc testimony, wheth
Morris began tellirg ft long story about their promisefl nothing, for he was selfish aud unkind. bo known no more among mon, save in tho mem
er
pro
or
con,
is
entirely
superfluous.
same conclusion is Anally qualified, as seen in my
But it lessens the value of mediumship, wheu it adventures with their spirited horses, until Vir Then sh) felt tlio warm kiss on her cheek, and site ory of a few friends. Such is life!
first quotation from tlie author; because tlie infer
The genial warmth of spring glows on tho ten-,
doos
not corroborate, a simple truth of natural Sci ginia nnd Hugh were both tired, and the young wondered if those other girls tliat ho spoke of
ence Is not to lie drawn in a difl'erent sense from
men mounted their horses and rode nway, while would a ways do ns he said.
der twig; tho vital fluid begins to course its deli
ence.
Tlie
Issue
wo
raise,
is
not
whether
spirits
thnt ini plied in the premises. Tlio syllogism must
Virginia watched them through the bushes that
Virginia felt again that great struggle between cate fibres, and tho bud putteth forth. Soon the
communicate, but whether fiioy do so correctly.
be either wholly literal or wholly figurative—can
bordered tho roadside, and she felt as if great tlio wish to please others, and tho wish to satisfy blossom appears in all its beauty, pleasing tho
Wo
think
wo
have
shown,
conclusively,
that
In
not treat of tho real in one part nnd ideal In an
chords were drawing her after thorn.
tlie inner voice of riglit that children and grown fancy and charming tlio eye for a few days, until
other. But the premises are evidently literal and regard'to time nnd space, mediumlstio testimony
But sho wns true to one. feeling. Sho deter people constantly feel. How pleasant to feel that touched by tho finger of Time, when it fades, loses
is
exceedingly
fallacious.
But,
If
spirits
com
quite oxternniiy significant, else tliey would bo
mined to forget Hugh and all else, and to find tho ono we lovo Is satisfied with us, yet how much its vigor nnd beauty, nnd finally decays, and is
nonsensical. And since tlie conclusion is logical, municate EtiBONEOUHLV, they can, under fa very best path toward tlio noblo and right. Vir- pleasanter is the feeling thnt we aro satisfied with
known no more. Such is life!
■
vorable
conditions,
communicate
couiif.ctly*
yet opposed to fact, tho converse inference Is tliat
glnln was yet young, but she had been so much ourselves. Virginia was confused by tho two
Tlio sun—tlio golden orb of light—rises in the
WiiEBEiN
and
why communications nro erro
tlie premises nre false. But let us look nt them
nlono Hint she had received many thoughts In her feelings. that governed her, aud she went up to morning, and, peeping over tlio eastern hills,
distinctively, nnd see witli whnt purport of truth neous, will bo tlio object of these papers to eluci quiet hours that only olderpeoplo gain after many her littlo room and leaned her head on the low sends his glowing rays over the earth to enliven
date.
they seem to stand niono.
years, if they aro full of the bustle nnd oaro of window, and wished that some one would como and to cheer; but soon he reaches the zenith of
iMicrcncc, Mass.
'
Thnt “ life is exalted in proportion to its organic
social life. Virginia did not hear any voice speak to her nnd tell her if she should always try to his glory, where his beams become more power
■m4 functional complexity," Is a novel thought to
ing to lier, but thoughts came to her ns if tlio please Hugh.
Dewdrops.
ful, scorching, burning tho earth with his heat
Oiq, notwithstanding our author's saying tlmt it
Slio sat a long time, and nt last fell asleep. But ere long tlm King bf Day begins to wend his
Tlm voice of lovo is tlio cfliislon of tlie heart, winds had breathed them, and so she wondered
•' would seem, nt tlio first glance from even un breathed fortli In accents audible to tlio affections,' about many tilings thnt other girls never think The sound of Milly’s voice awoke her. She wns
learned common sense,th bo a self-evident truth.” and meets a sweet response. It Is tlio languagei of. And yet she was like n trusting child, full of praying earnestly on her knees beside tlio bed in way down the western skies, his power becoming
less, until Anally he sinks behind tho western
of tlie tenderest sensibilities, and is understood simple, clilldlikq thoughts and wishes.
I
always supposed ljigj>ltfe or common sense
v=
her room. But Virginia had left the doors open horizon, and is lost to tlio sight. Darkness soon
to be decidedly tho other way; nnd (hat tlie value nnd felt by ail.
Virginia
dreaded
to
think
of
tho
tltno
when
aud could hear.otary word.
It Is better tliat tliy children disobey tliy com
ensues, and all Nature is wrapped in the' dark
of miclduory is cpinmonly estimated directly ns mands, than t]iou sliouldst use deceit to secure Hugh would really leave that part of tho country.
"Oil Lord, wo bo boun’ in chains—como an mantle of oblivion and night! Such is a picture
id Ita iitillty biit Inversely as to tlie number of Ita obedience. Reason with them, atid tlm justice of■ Her thoughts kept winding tlietnselves about him take dem off an’ let us go free. NVe tote de corn
of human life.
;
■
organic parts nnd complications. ' Tlmt is tlio tliy cause will teach them to respect It, while liy-■ as tlie sweet convolvulus wotind itself about tho nnd do taters, an' our backs bo broke, but no
^fouth is the morning of existence, when all is
grandest machine which performs tho largest ser pocrisy shall teach thorn to distrust and despise1 stronger branch.
;
body caro; an’ wo work nil day, an’ nobody care; hopd.and aspiration In the budding mind; manthee, nnd to bo hypocritical tlietnselves. Show
vice of wisdom In tho shortest nnd easiest, nnd thy civility to them, and they will learn of nnd।
Many days passed, nnd she sow no more horse an’ wo bo sick, an’ nobody care. But de Lord lioodlis tho noonday,' when tho physical and in
therefore elmptest way. But wo must look nt the res;>cct tlieo. Command In tliy dignity, yet in ac. mon riding back nnd fortli, bnt the country seemed lie caro; nn' ef ho come, he 'll give us corn ob our
cents of lovo, nnd never distrust tliat they will dis• deserted. In vain Virginia trted to interest herself own nnd taters, and we won’t bo licked nny more; tellectual powers nro fully developed j and old
text more narrowly.
age is evening-time, when tlio sands Of existence
If life were “eft!ted In proportion to its organic obey tliy commands.
Baft words to tlie afflicted aro like a medicine. in the springing flo'wcrs and' slfiging-blrds. Once An' we bo like good children, wo work; but de nre nearly ran;out—and bow soon tlte 8'tiia sots!—
and functional complexity,” then a sheep would They cost but little, and yet they are of great! in awhile she went over to the' •little cabin to seo heart be light an'we stpg; an’do heart be glad,
beifiperiortoa horse; forit sheep's foot is more value. When the troubled sigh for the sympathy• how her friends, tlio clilldretl, ‘Wlare getting along; an' wo have ole John bock and livo together, and and the body disappears beneath the sod, and the
Individual'is lost in the oblivion of deatb,and
dbmpiex than ft horse's foot Bo Is the digestive of friends, It Is just to ytelif a response. Their■ but since the spring had comb,1 the yotinger'ones
nobber bo sold do wn In Georgia any more.”
quickly—alas I too quickly^lho dark'nesh Of For
8/Steth of a sheep more complicated than that of knowledge of tby pity soothes the anguish of their■ were happy playing ln the bbtxterii of die; forest,
Virginia had nevpr heard Milly speak of her getfulness closes in upon the'scenes of earthly
■ ■
dtitrtne, provided as itIi with an extra stomach heart.
Set little value on the friendship tliat seeks to, nnd tlio older boy was away htdin homo;' so Vlr- husband before, though she had heard that she
or the added function of rumination. And doubt- know your mind and affairs, and yields not Itsi ginia felt loss caro of thom. anA liid wore time to once had one. Could it bo thnt her father bad pilgrimage. . Buch is life, and such artf lie rtclssitudosf
Eliza.
herself.
•
laM^lia ruminant quadruped U better qualified to own in return.
sold tho faithful Milly’s husband, and that she
Loudon, Tenn.

value, nnd cannot be too highly praised; but wo subsist on coarse fodder; btit is its sensuous life
might, witli reason, deplore our fate ns men, had exalted thereby as a whole, and it a sheep superior
wt> to recelvo U ns a jierfcct exjmsltion of tlie mas to a horse? The argument is properly tested in
btAebb.
LOVE, M. WILLI8,
culine. Tho fact is, ft can hardly be said to define this application. Wo may truly say that a sheep's
masculinity nt nil. it exjioses masculine perver- organism iu more complex, nnd that tiie totality
riV.ET, NEW YOBE CITY,
alon, but wi ll nigh totally ignores mnsdullno ox- of its functions is larger, titan those of n horse;
••
thlnt noi tl&t we dally
cellence. it ecnriilers development nnd progrea- ' and if wo cannot as truthfully add, thnt therefore
About our hearthi, angcli tliat art to be,.
sion synonymous: tlm feminine as a high grade of its position In the scale of life is more exalted,
Or may he If Ihtywill, and we nrepare
Their toula JUtd
to meet in napp^r air.”
development, (which is right,) tlm masculine as n then tho argument under consideration is worth
less.
lower grade (which is wrong); lienee tlm sexes
For It is precisely in this partial sense that I
nre made to appear, not ns walking side by side,
tbrtguisl.]
lint one lielilnd tlm other. It must be plain to nil admit the minor premise, thnt “ Woman's organ
ism
is
more
complex
nml
her
totality'of
function
where Mrs. F.'.h error lies, namely: not in over
-rating M’oman; not In asserting tliat “sex is a | larger thnn those of nny other being Inhabiting
grade of i[eye!opment," and tlie feminine tim su I our Enrtli." It Is with exclusive regard to a non
CHAPTER IN.
perior, for such it certainly is; but in considering essential part of Human Nature that this is true.
Tho last days of April , hail como full of sun
|
It
Is
not
true
with
nny
reference
to
tho
mind,'the
development ns tlm all of progression, Instead of
shine, springing grass and blooming trees. The
wliat it is—but one irim; thereof. Development i immortal part ofWomnn; but in eflectof the sheer very air seemed Jaden,Mith beauty, mid to hold
means, tlm unfolding of that which is. It is tlm i physiological expressions of sox. The brain of
treasures which It bestowed on every.Iiving tiling.
feminine mrtlusl of progress toward purity. This . Mau Is neither more nor less complex tbait that of Wild apple- trees ■bcside tlie road sent tlieir soft
process will bring us nearer tlie p-rfret state, tlm i Woman. The same phrenology applies to both
snow-petals down, hoping to beautify one spot of
unfathomable nature of Deity; but not uno inch I ns to the number, classification nnd collocation of rough, hard soil. Littlo violets witli tlieir velvet
nearer tlm lioumllcss, all-viiiliraeing, all-eoinpre- j organs, nnd therefore each is charged or charge- garments lifted their heads ’.with a lialf-bold mod
heading God. Tlm other wing of progression is i able witli the same variety of mental functions,
esty, becauso they wished' to show how, among
growth, which means incrvase-tlie mbling unto , .Tin: same is true of tlie entire nude and feliialu or- pine trees, and in uhlovoly places, God’s sweet
tlint which is. We see then, tliat tlie truth ml- ! gatiisms, wliicli represent respectively tliu same breath had come and brought blossoming words
• vanced by Mrs. F. 1ms a counterpart, viz.: Bex is complexity of organic structure and tlie same va- from tlie dark soil.
,
a grade of a-opilsition, espausuni ami growth, and rlety o'f physiological functions; with the single
Beside tlie streams tho littlo lilue-oyed grass,
tlm mas.-iiliim tin- superior. Neither one of tlie exception
‘
...
of n distinctive
sexual
physique. But witli nn eye- as tenderdM; tlio sky when it looks
Hexes is the result of a defect, but each is tlm herein they differ uniquely, which fact of Itself down on a little gntkg{ pushed ever its pretty cups
1 snlllees to demonstrate that sex is not a tirade of : nearer to heaveiifaScihg a little more of Its beaucrown of an f-xeellvtice.”
Tims Mrs. F.iriiliaiu's work is represented as an ' development, bnt a merely temporal phase there- ji 'ty and its sweetnjojJlMrjio fragrant sassafras put
,
attempt to substitute imr partial discovery for tlm of: for I take for granted tliat Mau and Woman , out
its healing Ipiives, trying to be nn angel of
whole t.rutli of human nature and destiny. Prob • are both human beings; tlmt is, tlmt each Is en- !health, nnd tlio inznlins talked together in tho
. ably uio-t of her earnest readers have, come to a dowed, tliougli partially and diversely, witli nil ,woods, mid every]word was a sweet breath.
like conclusion. Sim evidently carries her point ; tlie essential attributes of Human Nature; nnd
And Virginia looked on this bennty ns she had
by covertly e.iinpariiig Mau us h< m witli Woman ‘ therefore whatever element of clmracter is found never looked before. There was something tender
‘
in
ono
nnd
not
in
tlio
other,
must
lie
non-essen'
as she i.< (•■ !■•'. Iler pretext for avoiding a contem
. in it, something aid, nnd all the gay singing-birds
poraneous parallel Is, of course, feminine dlsaliil- j tin], external nnd transitory. Tlmt human devel- did nqt once mnkb her laugh, nnd run witli merry
itv under maseiilitie domination. Bnt tlds notion • opulent is quite independent of sex, Is certified by stop to'Iisten, or jp watch when tlio now nests
is vulgar and alisoleseent. Her argument, witli- tlie observation tlmt its linennients aro commonly ]were to be'built, j
out suggesting any intent of sophistry, is trans- - well-defined In idiotic persons. Moreover, if sox
There wore stnyige sights throughout tlio coun
pareiitiy defective. Ass..
tliat tlm current | I were n grade of development, every lunn by its try. ' Men were ijurrying to and fro, mid scarcely
ago of humanity is properly tlm era of masculine j। process would have to become a woman, or else
an hour passed that horsemen did not gallop past
supremacy, ami tliat tlm next stage of liumau : every woman n man, according ns ono were nntu- '
the gate that opened from tlie avenue to the main
rally
superior
to
the
other;
because
all
tlie
several
progress is un iillmr than ” tlm era of tlm femi
road. Hugh liadj informed Virginia what it all
nine;" ami, committed to tlm uiigainfill sentiment grades of development nre consecutive, in tlie scmeant, and she, had learned to lie familiar witli
tliat Woman's present inferior position is due to rial order of birth, infancy, childhood,youth, man
tlie dread word war. - Hugh wns made captain of
Man's inherent selfishness and lawless ursurpa- hood and angelhood, which lfro necessarily trnva company, and Morris was ids' lieutenant, and
tion; she reasons witli greater presumption than , ersed liy every soul. Now it is obvious tlmt tlie
tliey rode over tlie whole country searching for
research, and witli more pungency tlian siiasive . two pliysiologie.nl expressions of sox arc not. con
volunteers to suit them; for Hugh declared lie
efi'.-et, tliat Man must subside in proportion as , seentive, since they nre concomitant with all tins
would have no “ poor white trash,” but only real
Woman rises from obscurity, and that imr future ' real grades of sublunary development; nnd seeing
gentleman. He told Virginia of the glorious times
elevation will therefore lie in spite of him, rather ■ their functions cease witli ago and verge to ex-1! they should have; of tlie great armies tliey were
tlian by his aid and agency. 1 am happy to know I tinction in dentil, it is reasonable to conclude tlmt| rabfingTaml how finely all tilings Were working.
tliat this is not, and never will Im, ir<>»mn'i> opin J tliey appertain to the mortal part of humanity,
But Virginia had ears.ialso, for other speech.
ion of Han. Tlm more palatable as well as de ! and tliat in the world of disembodied spirits there
She heard in tlio quiet night Milly praying tlio
monstrable truth is, tliat tlie sexes are mutually i is neither male nor female.
_
•
Lord to come in his might; and set Ids people free.
dependent, being about equally indebted to eaeli
Let not Hymen’s fondest devotees falter in heart In her simple speech slie told of nil tlieir wrongs,
oilier for what tliey jointly are; and accordingly 1 at tills announcement; for tliougli Slmkerism will
until Virginia trembled, nnd yet sho felt that every
that tlm temporal lot of women is as natural and i surely <bcrease on Enrtli as tlie mere forerunner i word was true.
self-appointed as tliat of men. Wit limit stopping, of a Messiah tiint shall increase above tlio,skies, । Sometimes as sho listened to
~ Milly, she could
ho7se> feet, and
she Zndered
however, to contend in a formal way witli either ! yet it Is foolish to doubt tlmt Man nnd NYotaan j
of tlie Ibreciti d authors, t]iough dissenting some i nre betrothed hy Nature to tlmt very happy mar-; if
b
not rl(lll)g his 8pIrltcd )(
what from hot li, I hasten to maintain, that, ohm- Huge in tlm world to come which human iovers i looking up tlio avenue witli a thought of her.
lut' and i:>t' yral saivrinrity is not prediruble ofeithe.r have an earnest of.
I high always insisted that, by-and-by there would
s> r; h'oatiS'' Man and Homan are so risinctii el!i vn[7b be 'continued in our next.]
lie plenty of work for her/and Hint lie should
<l ac<d In/ tin ir Creator that each is lairtially fllinrior
hold Imr to ids cause as tightly as lie held ids
to the nth. r ; that the failinys of one ter areilhtis offhorse to his will. Virginia did not say a word in
* hy e‘iaii'’il.'nt thonyh unlike failinys of the other ;
St
reply. Sho know it would bo useless; but slio
Nt'MllEIl TWO.
and that this is irVit mnstituti s their piihiLTc eyualkept all tlie thpo wondering if tlio way up tlio
ity; the ermen of trhi- h is the thouyht that M.VN AND
mountains was tho way-tliat Hugh wns going.
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CHULDUBN.
BY HENRY W. LONGFELLOW.

’

Come to me, oh ye children,
For I hear you at your piny,.
, •
And the questions that perplexed mo
Have vanished quite away.
*"
Yo open tho eastern windows,
‘ That look toward tlie sun,___
‘Where thoughts are singing swallows,
And the brooks of morning run.

..

Tn your honrts nro birds nnd sunshine, .
In-your thoughts the brooklet s flow,
But in mine is tlie wind of autumn,
And the first fall of Um buow.

Ah, what would tbe world be to us
If tlm children wore no more? •
"We should dread tlio desert behind us
Worse than tho dark before.

.

What the leaves are to the forest,
With light nnd air for food,
Ere tnelr sweet and tender juices
Have hardened into wood,

Tiiat to the world aro children; .
Through them it feels tlm glow
Of n brighter nnd sunnier climate
Than reaches the trunks below.
Come to mo, oh yo children,
'
And whisper in my onr
"What the birds nnd the winds nre singing
In your sunny atmosphere.

For what nro nil our cbntrlvings,
And the wisdom of our books,
When compnred with your caresses,
And the gladness of your looks?
Ye nro hotter than nil the ballads
That ever were sung or said;
For ye nre living poems,
And nil the rest aro dead.

THINGS AS I SEE THEM.
NUMBER THREE.

BY LOIS TVAISBROOKER.

e,

COWARDICE

-

Is a term of reproach thnt none of us like to
have applied to purselves, and yet there aro but
few, Ifany, who do not sometimes deserve it, being
afraid to come out boldly and say what we know
to bo true, lest wo should be accused of acting from
personnl pique. Now this is just the position I
find myself placed in; but I must be bold and
courageous, and fear not tho devil of misrepre
sentation, if I would be true to the calling I have
chosen. A trance medium once filled my Inp
with nn invisible something that she called peb
bles. She snid thnt they were for. me to throw
and hurt people; nnd when they fall into a stag
nant pool, sho continued, iu hor plain, unvarnish
ed, Indian manner, “ they will mnke a stink.”
Now I consider this a very disagreeable nnd
thankless task, but. If I must I must, and so hero
goes a handful against what. I call
BIG GUNISM.
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A homely nnd unladylike term, but it expresses
just what I mean. Now I want it expressly un
derstood that I am uttering no word ofcomplaint
for myself; I am willing to go to" my own place
and to do my own work. I want no undue ex
pectations raised in my behnlf, through the partiali
ty of friends; and hero, dear Banner, let mo hit
you, or, at least., try to. I do not know when I
have felt moro chagrined than when, in a wcllineant notice, yon called mo “a farorite lecturer."
I have my friends, and good ones, but I am not,
and have not been, a favorite lecturer. I am
but a bnbo in tlio field, and have my reputa
tion to earn; but work I must, and work I will,
nnd If I cannot fell tho tall trees, I can pick up
chips and burn brush, nnd this work is needed ns
well as tho other; but to tho. work iu hand, to
wit: tho prestige that Spiritualists hnvo for great
names, to the neglect or ignoring of those who
might become stars of brightness with proper en
couragement:
»
I know of more than ono noble but sensitive
soul whoso talents, if brought forth to the sunlight
of appreciation, would shine to warm and to bless,
but who are kept in tho shade because they have
not a great name; and they cannot get a great
name because they arc chilled into silence, or so
poorly paid tliat their families must suffer if they
continue to work for those who kill them and
then kick them because they nre dead. My mind,
at this moment, reverts to ono wjioso lovo for his
family keeps him from reaching that position his
talents deserve. He is poor, nnd ennnot leave
. them tosuft’er while he servos an apprenticeship fo'r
nothing, or next to nothing. I remember Ills tell
ing jne once of the rich man who invited him into
a distant neighborhood to speak. He went, spent
half the day Saturday to get there, half of Monday
... .to go home again, and then, minus the vitality he
' had given off on Sunday, he must work at tlio shoe
bench the remainder of the week to earn bread
for his family, for the rich man nnd the houseful!
he had invited in to be both instructed nnd entortalned by the stranger, never so much ns said
“ Thankee, sir!” " Well, brother,”snidI, “ why
didyou not do justice to yourself, nnd tell them
that you must hnvo bread ns well as the words
thnt proceed from tho mouth of God?” “ Yes, nnd
have it said that, money was all I was after! ”
Well, let it bo snid then. Those who enn bring
such nn accusation ngainst nny earnest worker in
the field of reform, have souls so sinnll thnt they
might feed at a free crib forever nnd not digest
enough to give them perceptible growth. Free
salvation! How much has this dogma done to be• little the souls of the people! Something for noth
ing! Thelnwsof nature eternally forbid it, and
the sooner we learn it tlie bettor. And this same
brother sent word to another place thnt ho would
come there some Bunday if they wished, and the
reply was that ” nono but the very best could do
anything there." T/ie very best! Heaven pity our
Spiritualists if they have become such epicures!
“Oh," says one, "it is not for ourselves, it is for
others; wo can do them no good unless they will
hear, and they will not hear unless we have firstclass speakers.” And so you are going to benefit
tho public by adopting their standard, Instead of
bringing them to yours; estrange wny that! Tho
renl fault, however, is not in the public, but in
Spiritualists themselves; it lies in their desire to
show n fair hand—to do a big thing—to show to
the world that they aro as good and as smart ns
anybody, instead of doing justly, relying on
eternal principles, and abiding their time.
I will relate a bit of my own experience, to illus
trate this point moro clearly: In the latter part of
the summer I hnd a particular desire to attend a
Grove Meeting to which some of my friends wore
going, but previous arrangements made it Impos
sible. I consoled myself, however, with the
thought thnt I would visit tho place Some other
time. After n while I sent an appointment, whicli
was accepted, and I went at tho time specified,
It was a beautiful day. Iliad read glowing ac
counts of their Grove Meeting, and I looked for a
good audience. Some half ap hour after the time
appointed there come in abopt a dozen, nnd that
was all., Now I have seen the ^ime when I should
have been so discouraged rthsf I could not have
spoken at all to tbppurpose;,lpit,somehow, I.felt
as Independent as you \ please.. Those who were
there' seemed pleased, and wished me to’epeak

again in tbs afternoon; some two or three more
9ame in, and, at the elose, I wap desired to leave
an appointment for the evening; did so, and had
about thirty persons for audiouoe. It was then
desired that I should leave an appointment for
some evening in the week. I named Wednesday
evening, provided it did not storm. "Wednesday
night came, nnd I sat nnd laughed to see it storm;
and it stormed all the next day, too, but tho word
on nil sides was, “ Oh, we are so sorry it stormed!
you would have had aliousoftiU!” “Well, I am
glad of it," I replied; “.Sunday was n pleasant
day.’* “Yes, but the people did n’t know it; the
appointment was n’t half circulated.”
True, but did n't I know that If some speakers
I could name hnd sent the appointment, it would
have been well circulated in half the time? When
people circulate a notice so faintly that it hardly
reaches tho ear, it is not very apt to bo taken up
and repented. It is n principle in Inw thnt ono Is
considered innocent till proved guilty; and it
would certainly bo no moro than justice to con
sider speakers worth hearing till tliey have proved
the contrary; and if the friends would net upon
this principle, they would save more than one sensltlve soul from the mortification of n failure of
what, under the right conditions, would have been
success. Bnt it is not speakers alone who suffer
from these things: tho people at largo grow lean
and barren thereby. They appoint their two or
three days' mootings, get their first-class speakers
and have a good time once or twice a year, nnd
that is the all of tho matter; got tho fuel together,
make a splendid illumination, got good and warm,
and burrow like boars the rest of the year. Now
I have no objection to those grand gatherings, but
I would like to see them tied together a llttlo
stronger. To have them so few and nothing be
tween, seems too much like an old-fashioned log
house with thechink? all out.
Not long Silica'S received o letter from a friend,
in which it was stated that.-----meeting was a
failure, on account of tho sickness of some of the
speakers, and tbe failure of others to come, nnd I
said “ I am glad of it.” And why? Because I was
not invited? No, for I could not have been there;
but because I know that thero were those near
by, who hnd bean overlooked—those whoso moral
integrity was like gold tried in tho fire, nnd
whose talents, if appreciated and compensated,
were sufficient to keep any ipeetlng from being n
failure; but they have been driven back into si
lence, or sent to some other field of labor. Spirit
ualists aro thus burying nnd leaving to rust the
instruments that will soon be needed in the great
harvest-gathering that is coming, and all for tlm
sake of tho phantom, popularity. “ But it costs
so much, nnd wo are poor, we can't have speak
ing only once in awhile.” This is, in some in
stances, true; but, taken as a whole, I am willing
to make tho assertion, and leave facts to sustain
or disprove it, to wit: that there is no class of
people who pay so little for public speaking as do
Spiritualists; tliat is, in proportion to their wealth
nnd numbers.
COULDN’T TAKE THE HINT.

I will simply state tiro fact, and leave others to
philosophize upon it: I never saw a rich man that'
I loved, or really liked. Well, not long since I
met ono of this class, ono wortli a hundred thou
sand or more. His first appearance repelled me,
but on conversing with him awhile I discovered a
fine spiritual nature beneath the crust of business,
and such natures attract mo always. Calling
himself a Spiritualist,! felt anxious that lie should
manifest his faith by his deeds, and therefore
talked to him of tho vast amount of good he might
do with his wealth, etc., etc. A few days after
ward he said to the friend who was present at the
time, “I signed for the paper because I wanted It,
but I couldn’t take the hint, ns to anything fur
ther.” Oh when will rich men cease to prize
their wealth above themselves? And when will
Spiritualists in name become such in deeds nnd in
truth? when learn to lay up tlieir treasure In
heaven by a judicious use of their wealth for tlie
benefit of humanity, and tlie advancement of tho
cause they profess to love? '
HAVE TO DO IT ALL.

How often do I hear it said, “ We used to have
speaking, but two or three had to do it all, nnd
we got tired of it.” Yes, nnd I do n’t blame them;
for tlio more you do for people who nro able to do
for themselves, tho less they thank you for it.
I find, tliat in nearly every place I go, a fow have
to do it all, or nearly so, while others, who aro
just as able to pay, and Just as glad to listen,
■put ton or twenty-five cents into tho hat, and
think they have done wonders; but such people
got their reward iu a way they little think of:
their mental digestion becomes dyspeptic for want
of action through their pockets, and when they
put off the body, tliey will then see how exceed
ing small and lean they nre.
PASSING HOUND THE HAT.

If thero is one custom moro than another that I
abominate, it is tills. It mny do once in awhile
upon extra occasions, but for Spiritualists, who
know tlio value of tho now gospel, to make a
practice of inviting tho public in to boar, and then
begging them to help pay, before tliey hnve heard
enough to know whether they want it or not, is,
to me, exceedingly annoying, nnd I sometimes
think I nevqjwlll bo paid in this wny again.
W^IAT SHALL WE DO?

"Why, unite' together, like people of common
sense. Do n’t let creeds do you more harm than
they have already done, by permitting the shad
ow thereof to keep you from noting at nil. Unite
together, nnd work ns though you hnd something
to work for. If thero nre not enough in ono place
to support speaking all of tlm time, let two, four,
or oven eight points bo selected, that aro some
what near together, nnd let tho friends of progress
pay into a common treasury, in advance, what
tliey can afford for six months or a year, and then
employ a speaker through a committee chosen for
tho purpose; by giving four lectures in n week,
such spanker could visit eight places once in two
weeks, or two lectures in four plnees, ns often,
nnd in this way the detestable practice of passing
tlie hat could be avoided, nnd twice, yen, five
times the amount of good be’done ns now.
Our Methodist friends who established the sys
tem of itinernney wore not nil fools. They pos
sessed spirituality nnd financiering, but fnlled for
the want of philosophy. Wo have moro philoso
phy than spirituality, nnd shall fail for tho want
of financiering, if not careful. Our trinity must
Include a duo proportion of tho three, if wo would
not have tlio vineyard taken from us and given to
others. But lost I make this article too long I will
close, and leave some of my pebbles till another
time.

A pions mother was showing her little son tho
picture of tlio martyrs thrown to tlio lions, and
wns talking very solemnly to him, trying to make
him foot what a terrible thing it was. Ho seemed
deeply affected. “Ma," said ho nil nt once,"oh,
ma! just look at that poor little lion way behind
there} he won’t get any!’*
The vessel that no woman objects to embark in
—acourt-ship.
, ,,

remembering that only by overcoming, as Bro. P. of tlm cause. And wo Spiritunilsta, feeling the
remarks, can we obtain victory, nnd a mansion of time lind come for the establishment of regular
meetings, Iminmllntely effected nn engagement
happiness In the spheres.
I am fully persuaded, by my own experience with him to speak for us to the end of April.
Wo consider Hint Bro. Houghton Ims fow equals
Interesting Facts in nlrltiinUsnt.
।
nnd
observation, that ns mediums become spirit
minded, elevated in their desires nnd nffec- nn n lecturer and worker In our rnnkn. Ho is
In perusing tlie pagesof thBannor it is n plens- ually
1
unselfish, consecrated to truth, to high nnd quite young (not twenty yet), nnd wo bespeak for
ing thought to find so mucldntcrest manifested tlons,
I
’
•
principles, thnt just, so far will they be more him n cl'orlous future.
by Bplritunllsts tliroughout|ho country. There holy
1
His lecture last Sunday nftnrnoon, on t1io“Fnsf,
or
less
useful tn tlio Inhabitants of earth. And ns
seems to lie a general awaknlng to tho realities <
innNReR begin
realize end prize n true nn<l Present, nnd Future," In whicli lie compnred tho
of tho Now Dispensation,'pd mnny nre being the
I
inepired iihhIIihii In their mlcht, nnd Mosaic, dispensation with tlm Spiritual Philoso
brought out from skeptidsmo n knowledge of thn bonntifully
I
help to lighten tho burdens under which mnny phy, wns n line nrodimtion. and every believer and
immortality of tho soul ml tho communion of will
'
spirits.
।
ia ono Is staggering,giving them time nnd chance to imliidlevi-r ought, to hnve heard It. "in addition to
their gifts nnd powers, nnd improve their his snenking. Im gives phrenological nnd psychoSome of your numerous rsdors mnv be glnd to cultivate
<
ns well ns their spiritual natures—just so metrlenl readings of character nnd events, which
know that Rockford, this “Jnrden City" of the physical
I
’
.
West, is not behind her sisir cities in spiritual far
1 will they bo blessed with lienlthful, pure nnd prove to Im vnryeorreet.
Our (dan of organization Is n harmonious ono;
practical thoughts, ideas nnd instruc
advancement, although, fortune time pnst, dark spiritually
।
but
little
opposition
having
bei-n
raised
ngnlnst
from said mediums.
clouds have seemed to hng over us. Yet we tions,
1
Let us, beloved brothers nnd slaters, who nro it, or tho olllcers cliosen. Tlm. vital part of tho
could but feel thnt wo were psting, perhaps wait
enlisted
under tho medlumlstlu banner, bn indeed , constitution is ns follows: “To nld the angels in
ing for tho dnwn which wnso usher in a brighter 1
dny.
,
'wntchmon giving n certain sound. Let ns Im light their refurmntory work nil we possibly can. To
whoso bright, clenr nnd trnnspnrent light open tlm mind and soiil to tlm regcm-riitlvo teach
Some three or four yenrs go, n circle wns form- houses
1
faithfully wnrn tlm mnriueroff from tlm rocks ings of spiritual instructors, nnd to practice char
ed nt tho house of Mr. Henf Cnrpenter, of this will
'
nnd
shoals
of this tempestuous life, nnd light ity in nil plnees." .
city, it being composed of bf n few persons: Mr. 1
We hnvo n largo nnd convenient hall for our
wenry, wnndorlng, sorrowful nnd nffiieted •
nnd Mrs. Carpenter, Mr. D.; Bartlett nnd fam- tho
1
to find rest nnd pence in tlioso honvon-born meetings, located in tlio central part of tin-town.
liy, nnd Mr. Samuel Smith, is these families live souls
1
Mrs. Emei.INE BAIHIOWH, President.
in the same neighborhood,t wns pleasant for tencldngs which tho angels and ministoring spirits
Jason N. White, Secretary.
seeking to pour upon earth. Mny wo con
tliem to meet in this mnnnoievery Sjindny nnd nro
1
Irnnr in mind thnt if wo nro of tho enrth
Wednesday evenings. Soomfter the circles were stantly
1
the Wise.
wo shnll only rolled thnt which comes A Wortl
formed Mr. Smith became Intieneed, nnd. nt each earthy,
1
enrtldy or undeveloped spirits; bnt if wo nro
D. J. Mandell, tlm well known reformer, says
sitting, wns taken through niourso of education from
1
entirely new to him, ns ho 'ns, I believe, nt the of
1 heaven, or heavenly-minded, wo shnll reflect that sympathy must be fuged tip and concentrated
bring heaven’s choicest gifts to man.
Into quick discrimination nml moral force and
time, a member of the Miffpdist Church. Ho nnd
।
Er az awkt n Ma rqw an d.
cleansed before it takes the genuine style nnd
also nnd to battle with tbe oposltlon of his fam
97
IFalnnt
street,
Newark,
N,
J.
qunllty of charity. He nfllrms that in tlm progress
ily, ns well ns tho demons ongnornnee—tobacco,
■
.........
of the"individual nnd society It becomes necessa
spirit! nnd Orthodoxy indued. He' wns often
taken possession of by undeeloped spirits, some Angela’Visits to Ilin New York Lyceum. ry to be morn tlinn tlm r/ent/emnn, nml Hint even of a boisteroiis nnd uncover,aldo nature, others
For two Sundays past our Lyceum line been the stern, uncompromising, moral innovator and
anxious to learn what they culd from tho circle. favored by tho presence nnd inspired utterances disciplinarian is truer nnd higher In the expression
After a while Ids wife wn induced to attend of Mrs. Emma Jny Bnllene. On the Sunday just of “ good will to mon," than tlm merely soft, ten
the circles, nnd, thereby, bee,mo a medium, also. preceding New Year's Dny, she gavo, under the der, kindly indulgent nature, which so mnny ad
Sho has since then passbd int) spirit-life, and often intlmiuco of guardian powers, n glowing nml elo mire ns the utmost refinement or perfection of
makes her presence felt by her husband. Soon quent description of tlm groims of spirit-children mnn, nnd demonstrates this by a class of exam
after tho circle wns formed filter members kept who were Attracted to tlm Lyceum during the ples like tlm following:
A ship, having a very nmlaldo enntnin, nnd n
coming in, until the numbershicrensed so much joyous holiday period, nmj were present tliat af
thnt Mr. Carpenter’s houso wS not largo enough ternoon to inspire tlie hearts of thi-lr little earthly true, noble-hearted mate, was set on fire at sen by
to nccotnmodnte them. Coitequently, about n friends witli happiness. They enmo, jdm'iinid, a hired agent of tlm owners, who Intended, by tlm
year ngo, the public circle wfi broken up; bnt n each bearing the " bndgn ” or emblem of a Group destruction of tlm vessel nnd contents, to secure
private ono was still held If the few who first —some exquisite flower or duster of flowers, or a nn extra Inrgo investment in flm Insurance money,
commenced, with the ndditbn of n few others— dove-like symbol, the description of which wns nn amount mueli greater tlian the netmil value.
*
some who had become medians during tlm former surpassingly benntiful. Not only so, but the en The passengers, espeeinlly tlm ladies, were fright
sittings. Mr. Smith is now the principal medi tranced spenker seemed baptize'd with tho spirit ened, and tim captain, surrounded nnd seized by
um, nnd through him many,valuable ideas nre of holy love, nnd most tenderly did sin- convey to them, wns miiibli- to free himself from tlm fair
given. His old contending lilluenees hnve been tlm lienrts oftlioso who listened glad tidings from dames who were frantically imploring him to save
cast pehind him, nnd tlio neV man has put. on tho the inner life. Tlie hnll was tilled to overflowing. tlieir lives. He wns helpless, when in rushed tho
nrmor of Spiritualism nnd k ready to battle for Breathless stillness prevailed throughout, tlm en brave, enrncst-lienrted mate, who, tliruslIng tlm
the truth that makes us/rce. He is controlled by tire nudienee, nnd it wns delightful to sea even Indies aside, using them rntlier roughly, scolding
a great variety of spirits, n;d speaks bi divers tho most, tiny of the" wee darlings" listen with tliem severely for hindering tlm captain, then re
tongues.
1
parted lips, largo wondering eyes nnd eager faces leasing tlm cnptahi ami energizing tlm crow flirty
Dr. E. C. Dunn, formerly oiBnttle Creek,Mich., to tlioso beautiful descriptions nnd impressive succeeded in extinguishing the lire nnd saving tlm
now a resident of this city, dteii attends the cir lessons from tlm Summer-Land. It made tlm ship. Now tim^inestion of Mr. Mandell is, Wldch
cles; his presence gives grent|nterest to tlm meet other world seem real nnd very near to be told of wns tlm truest and most noble in the spirit of
ings. His mediumistic powjrs are of a high or tlm graceful evolutions nnd heaven-born melo kindness—tlm susceptible nnd pliant captain, or
der, both in healing and ns npiddlc spenker.
dies, of which tlm seeress was cognizant, among the inflexible ami mnnly inntc? Tlm mate was
About the time tlm large drcle was broken up, the radiant and sinless beings even then in our no less courteous nnd delicate in Ids character
the Bplritunllsts of R. seemcl to Im under a cloud; midst. One fair lmired little girl, clothed upon tlian tlm eapt.-iln, but wns every w ay stronger and
still tlie fnithful few kept together, ami the little with immortal beauty, was recognized bv tlm de truer, more vital, and his inclination to Im kind ,
circle, though few in number(wasyet strong in tin- scription given ns tlm departed darling of a young was built up into n determination that nothing
good old faith thnt where tvo or three meet in mother present; and n noble boy, who had gone fatal to the welfare of those entrusted to Ids
harmony a blessing will le tho result. They from one of our Lyceum Groups to tlm Summer charge, and whom he regarded, slionld for a mo
thirsted for the living watirsof life, ami drank Shore, eanm with tlie light of eidesllnl love beam ment stand in Ids way if Im could avoid it. Ho
coutinunlly fresh draughts from the fount of in- ing from liis dark brown eyes to greet Ids play did not consider it “ all right " lo stand idle when
mates and parents nnd little sister, by whom he death and danger were Knmding, nor to let tlioso
spirationai truth.
During one of these sittings, Mr. Smith became was easily identified. Tlm yearning heart could whom Im loved stand IdiiMly In tlm wny of tlm
entranced, nnd gave the directions toMr. Bartlett not bnt exclaim, in tlm words of our silver-chain deliverance for whicli tliey were praying. Would
or could any trite mnn or woman think other
for building n room in which to hold circles, nnd, recitation—
wise? Every vigorous .-mil genuine reformer, in
also, giving tho location midsize of tlm building,
Walt! my tit tie one. wnlt I
When you n-iirh the i-vlei-llnl ftrnn-1;
Ids iictnal quality and cliaracter, is tlm most gen
twenty-one by thirty feet, twelve feet high, calla
For die req of us will be toiling up
ial nnd kindly of men, In tlm place and relations
ble of seating ono hundred aid fifty persons. Mr.
To I tie lielglils of lhe Siinilller-I.iuul:
where those elements belong, and is more sensi
B„ anxious to carry out tlie wishes of Ids spirit
For tin-years tluu fall like molten h.-a<l
On the hearts tills elite of tie- sen,
tive tlian are those who are fond of parading their
friends, went earnestly to w»rk to procure mate
.Will pa-- like I he light of a beautiful -Irenni,
superior .sensibility ami amiableness. And do
rials with wldch to put up the building, and which
Jly little one, o’er thee.”
not tlm very siiiup<itlii<s themsi-lves, with tlmlr
Is now completed. It stands but a few feet from
Mrs.
Bnlleim
closed
with
nn
Impressive
npnenl
metaphysical theory of "whatever is, is rigid,"
Ids residence, and is within Ills garden enclosure.
to
tlm
members
of
tlie
Lyceum,
calculated
to
see,
every day of tlieir lives, those true, magnaniTbe surroundings nro very pltasant and the scen arouse their moral energies to thu attainment of
I
iiioiis natures urging ami helping humanity on
ery quite picturesque,
possible good. <LTltle Courage," tlm I ward to a better condition, by a close umlerstntidThree weeks ago tlin building was dedicated to tho highest
for the day. was alluded to most happily, ing and assertion of the truth that some things
tlm cause of truth nnd liberty. The opening ad subject
ami
iu
a
tenderly
loving aud nobly winning man | are not •• right” ?
Hawthorn Morgan.
dress wns delivered in a very Impressive manner ner tlm change called
II was held up to view I North Potuluin, N. I*.
through Mr. Smith,followed ly Dr. Dunn,through wholly disrobed of itsdent
terror
and
gloom.
Mr.
।
-------:
-----...
--------------whom nn eloquent nddress wns given, also. Mr. Holmes followed witli a very appropriate poem,
Age.
Bartlett has generously put up tho building nt Ids given under inspiration.
.
own expense, hoping, from tlm fullness of Ids ' Last Snmlay was tlm date of our ri-gul'nr month | Once more tlm cold month Hint brings the New
Year has brought that fifth day on which my
heart, that hundreds may Im blessed thereby.
Convention of tlm Groups, when tlm time is clock of lime strikes its alumni birthday hour,
While conversing with him ho told mo lie con ly
passed
in
more
general
exercises
than
usual,
such
sidered the Orthodox religion bad proved such ns recitations, declamations, dialogues, singing, ami now reminds me that 1 have been lifty-tlireo
a enrso to Immunity that lie had concluded to etc. Tlm members nequltted themselves well,but years on tldsdlttle cold globe preparing for a
life in another world. It also ammnm-es
do all in Ids power in opjmsition to it. He says
these occasions we feel sadly tlm absence of j warmer
thirty-nine years of married life, in which others
Ids building is free for all to como without charge. on
onr
beloved
Conductor,
and
Indeed
on
all
oeenTlie word money is nevel' to bo mentioned insidei slons. Onr sister Emma, however, again kindly hnve? shared my joys ami sorrows (mostly sor
rows) In tlm struggles witli poverty, competition
its walls. A public circle is bold in tlie bnltdlng
us witli her welcome presence, nml in and strife, and constant efforts lo establish new
every Sunday eveulng. Two evenings in the.; favored
tones
clenr,
sweet
and
Womanly,
gave
us,
during
week aro devoted to developing mediums, nml
and better principles for social, political aml reli
tho rest of tho time it is free for any who mny the session, a charming description of an Italian gious life, lint with little success, Inn great prom
Hower
girl
wlio
came
in
tlm
glory
of
tlm
Ininiorchoose to meet to hold circles. Many will join me
ise for tlie future. J have seen th<- anti slavery
In thinking that. Mr. Bartlett has set an e-f.-'implo tals to make manifest her Interest in tlie spirit- principles tritimtih, nml shall see the wumati's
well worthy of imitation, nnd I know there aro cuiture of tho Lyceum children.
rights
also, but probably not while I stay
Tlie influence of tlm angel guardians who lovo in this triumph,
mnny noble and generous souls, interested in the
form,but.over with father Hinshaw,I may
our
cherished
school,
suetns
also
to
|n-rvnde
other
progress of humanity, with enough of this world's
view tlm gnsit cliange tliat is as important to wogoods to spare, who will bo moved to do likewise. ineetings al Ebbllt ULill. On -Sunday morning mnti as freedom to the slave. When 1 look back
last,
our
sister,
LizzieStoten,
during
her
eloquent,
We hnve now regular meetings every Sunday
to my boyhood, nml recall tlie time when no
morning nt. Concert Hall. Dr. Dunn, Bell Scougal and touching lecture on tlm " Worship of tlm church in Boston would admit Garri-on to lec
and Rev. Mr. Parks have been, so far thiswinter, Benntiful," wns attended by a youthful Group ture on abolition, ami the hnll of tin- liitldd Ab
our principal speakers. Many persons abroad' from tlie Morning Land,and her heart was wnrin- ner Kueeland was opened fur Idm, and when even
have tested their power and ability to Interest an ed, her soul refreshed, and her lips framed to temperance lecturers could not get i-htirehe.s to
thoughts that, breathe and words tliat burn " by speak ill, not even ns many ns Spiritualists can
intelligent audience, and must know that we nrei' “tlm
divine baptism of love, tlm sweet, pure, trans now, and wlit-ii it. was all a woman's life was
fortunate in having such speakers in our midst.
I would like to write about our new Progress forming lovo of tlm little cliildreti who dwell in worth, and more, to forsake a drunken hiisliaml,
light.
Fraternally,
Makv F. Davis.
ive Lyceum, which has just been organized, aud
however badly In- treated her,nnd when divorces,
New York, Jun. 9, IHfiti.
now so common, were so few ami rare ns to ex
is in a fair way to become nn institution to bo,
proud of, but I fear I have already trespassed too
cite a whole country, and when the poor victims
“
Goi
eriiiiiciit
of
Force.
”
that now escape through courts and divorce had
far upon the editor's patience, nnd will conclude,
I was very mueli pleased in reading in the Ban no alternative but tlie grave, I am astonished at
wishing tlie Banner every blessing in its glorious
ner tlm article upon “ Government of Force," by Hie elidtiges, and see great signs of hope ami
mission.
M. MouLTHltott.
Dr. Child, nnd still more so In knowing tliat, one promise for tlm future for tJie trne-hrarted reform
Hoekford, III.
public journal had tlm moral eournge to print, it. er. I lord: forward not to tbeday when marriage
Most of tlm journals formally issuing light, to tlm shall be abolished—for It cannot. Im, ami ought
SpiyitianllHin and Spiritism.
not to be—but to the day when law shall protect
/or tn ho cnnmlly inhnlcd In Death, but to bo spiritually world upon tlm true position of governments,
*
•
nnd
tlieir effects upon those who make tlmni, a wife against the abuse of a husband,’as it now
muluted If Life nm! I’cnce.”
were cold nnd lifeless in tliat. matter, nflortlm does against any oilier man, and give lier equal
My-deslgn in penning theso fow lines, is to call war broke out, tlieir whole attention being ab rights, powers, duties ami protection with 1dm,
tlm attention of the renders of thn Banner, nml < a- sorbed in the overthrow of slavery by force of and no longer allow a man, because he is a hnspeclnlly mediums, to Brother Peebles's piece. in arms. 1 mnke no complaint of tlieir zeal in tlm band, to make a slave of his wife and treat her as
Jan. (1th, on “ Spiritualism." It is a subject that overthrow and final destruction of all power to a prisoner, or as he does Ills horse, or any other
I hnvo been Impressed to write upon for several buy and sell human beings. The only mistake Is property. 1 know some men nre too good to do
weeks, but ns ho hns done such ample justice to it, In the weapons employed to do it, viz: votes and it., but as all have thu right, some, are had and use
I shall addlint. little. He hnsdrawn n grand lino bullets. Votes precede and authorize bullets. it, and others do not need tlm law. nml such
between Spiritualism nnd Spiritism, nnd I imnrtily Voting increased, nnd spread slavery nearly all should join tlio oppressed and change tlie laws of
endorse his beautifully written thoughts. ■ 1 have over tho whole of tlm United
*
States, swelling Ils marriage ami abolish nnotlier slavery.
loitg been convinced thnt a person may believe in numbers to four millions. Then voting created
Warren Chase.
tho/<iet of spirits returning to enrt.li nnd commun war to stop its extension nnd final destruction.
lYashliigton, I). C., Jan. 0, IWki.
ing with enrth’s children, without its having nny Voting hns, according to Dr. Child's statements,
ennobling, elevating or purifying influence upon slaughtered one million of onr sons nnd nut.
’
their lives. This might be'termed a belief in Spir another million in jeopnrdy, nnd still nnotlier From llnMcrn itlnine. '
Your smiling face greets me as an ever welcome
itism; or they might be termed Spiritists. But. a million sent home to die nn onrly death, together
friend,
and
its
blessed
touchings
meet
tlm renl
true Spiritualist, as Bro. P. says, must and will with the destruction of millions upon millions of
cultivate thnt moral quality whicli lies in the re property, of which ho speaks. Tills Is tlm work wants of tlm soul, ns mueli so ns a loving mother
ligious constitution of man, awaiting harmonious voting has done, in building up nnd tearing down meets tbe wants of her child. And it is n great
development.. A true Spiritualist will hnd does tlio monopoly in ono single nrticlo, viz: property plensuro to me to know thnt wherever I go thero
senilis to lie nn enruest awakening, a spirit. of In
not only believe in tlm phenomena
*,
but labors to in man.
manifested, to know something of this beau
cultivate splrltunlltyoftlm soul,the inner life well
If voting Is tho method by which nil monopolies quiry
ing up and out into tlm outer, to conform his life to nre to bo crushed out., wo mny make nn our minds tiful philosophy, even among Church members;
the wholesome and truthful utterances which tho for tlm universal destruction of tlm whole race of nnd mnny nre tlm quest Ions asked of mo, ns I vis
it, the mnny homes in the farming diet riels of this
beautiful angels, nnd onr beloved parents, friends, mankind.
'
etc., who hnvo crossed the river, seek so earnestly
Efforts slionld now lin innde to throw light upon far-off" down East” region. And so fnrns lies In
to bestow upon ns. The moro belief in spirit-phe tliis most Important of nil subjects nt tills present my power do I strive, in my humble wny, to tench
nomena, with many, is no more than a belief in n time. Mueli Is expected from Child, Haywood, all who sincerely desire the ABC of Nature nnd
creed, or a particular version of tho Bible by tho Ballou, and mnny others of kindred faith, in tills her divine teachings on those nnd other sub|ects.
Mny your glorious folds ever float above tho heads
Orthodox Church.
work.
Anmrien's now free sons nnd daughters.
Wo have often been naked, 11 Do yon believe
Where Is tlm spirit of N. I’. Rogers? Wo wnnt ofNo
lecturers have ever visited this part of the
that a person can ho a medium and not bo re him; and not only him, but hundreds of others
country,
lint judging from the desire manifested
newed, quickened into now Ufo? or, iu other that hnvo hnd a clenr sight to tho workings of cor
to
know
something of these things, 1 think a good
words, n truly spiritually minded person?” Wo rupt liuninn governments, nnd n foretaste of n
one would get a very respectable hearing in any
answer, emphntlcnlly: Yes. Our everyday expe government of lovo.
tlm villages In this part of the State; nnd I nm
rience proves this to bo a fact; and on Account of
Tlie true work of mnn is to govern himself, then of
this very font, do so innny of the enemies of our bo will feel no need of governing others, with positive that n good healing medium 1s very much
needed,
nnd would bo employed here, should ono
beautiful faith take advantage, nnd point tlio lin votes or bullets; his example in life will bo his
0. N. B.
ger of scorn nnd derision to such examples ns H. weapon of defence, mid reformatory influence see fit to come.
Addison Point, Me.
M. Fny, nnd others we might mention, who have upon others.
L. SillTH.
sold their birthrights and blessings, not for a mess
North Easton.
of pottage, but for gold, for popularity, and other
Thomas Paine's Religion.—Tho great obrselfish gratifications.
' Spiritualism in Wrcnlhnm, Mmh.
joctlon to Mr. Pninn, ntnong Christians, seems to,
A person may belong to tho Baptist Church,
An announcement hns of Into nppenred among bo his religious opinions. If yon clnim merit for
hnve been immersed in tho water—whicli Is a snvIngordlnnncwHDongst that people—mid yetifthnt the “Notices of Meetings," affirming that tho him on tlm score of Ills Revolutionary services,,
moral quality which Ims Its root in tho religious, Spiritualists of North Wreiithnm hnvo effected an yon nre met witli tint response—” Ohl bnt Iw hnili
moral nnd spiritual department of man’s nature, organization, nnd nre holding meetings, And
is not cultivated, has not been quickened, oven ns feeling n few words nro due the mnny readers of snr/i horrid sentiments on religion! ” Now whattho grain which is put in tho ground, warmed by tlm glorious Banner concerning our movement, were Paine’s religious seutimenta? In Ws “ Ago.
tlio rays of tlm Bun of Righteousness, or righteous wo, the undersigned, submit in brief an account of Ronson," pngs (>, ho uses tho following latm
teachings, watered by tlm heavenly dows which of our procedure. Bplrltunlism here, in tho past, gunge:
proceed mid descend from tlm spheres of Lovo and hns been very dull; no regular meetings hnvo
“ I believe In ono God, and no moro; and Jhopo
Wisdom, of what avail will it bo that tho body been sustained to give it life nnd influence with
for lintiplness beyond this life.
.. .
___ ,
descended into tlio watery grave I And so exact tho people.
I believe in tlm equality of mnn; and I IwUrtvo
In this condition wo wore found two months
ly with us, who by our organizations can bo used
as mediums by tho spirit-world. It is liko putting ngo by our friend nnd brother, M. Henry Hough tlint religious duties consist in doing jpstlno, kiv- '
ton, who camo into our midst for the purpose of: ing mercy, nnd endeavoring to wake eur fitHowon a garment and taking it off again.
A medium of communication botwoon tholmav- delivering n lecture on our beautiful philosophy; creatures happy."
ons nnd the earth, above nil people, should be nnd it must bo that angels pointed tho way, for
A young fellow who enmo up to Lomlan to see
Truthful; rooted and grounded in principles his discourse gavo great satisfaction.
Wo being so much pleased and benefited by tho tho rejoicings at the royal wedding, entered tho
changeless nnd eternnl; should be so consecrated
to the great work In which they are used, ns in- effort, invited him to return ns soon ns lie could entlng-house In tho Btrnnd, aud, upon the bill of
stfumetita to effect, by tlie spirit-world, that noth Arrange matters nnd hold another meeting. Ho fare being handed to him by the waiter, remarked,
ing cotild change thorn; no circumstances or con came, and with rare eloquence and logic ho spoke “that ho did n't care'bout reading now—he'd wait
,
ditions induce them to swerve from the right path; with appreciation, and much to tbe furtherance till after dinner."
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THE MMJAUTY OP MEDICM8.

liu buIH Hi Puritan IhrMogY mainly upon the Alunnnrnt, and
J BURKS, PR0BRE8SWt LIBRARY, 1 WELLINSTOM MM,
New York hai built Itidomfnant cliureh theolugy mainly upon
CAMHKRWELt'l.ONDOM,£!U>. )
the fnramatlon. Holton, moreover, has always tended tn re»
KBB1-8
YOU SALE TUB BAMNBR OF LIGHT AND
llglous IntHvIduAlhtn. and New Yurk to organliAtlon. What
OTIiEK S ft RITUAL PUBLICATIONS,
!■ t<i come of thru diversities hereafter, we will nut now un
*
drrtake to say. We will only say that we like the present
pnanlsc of a richer Iheoloav at thd Incarnation and the
Thli Paper I. mailed <• BaMerlberaand eotd by
Atonement, nnd a heartier union n( our wlmlr body and soul
under Him who la our head, onr Uml Jesus Christ. We keep Periodical Deulere <Mory Monday Horalaf,elx
1
otir historical base, and And there liberty and union for all of day'e In advance ofdato.
. ---- die, , -..-A
our brethren everywhere, and hope uf new fellowship between
Notice to Mul»erlber
Ywer4u<nUoii
c
*
It called to the
New York and Huston.
**

There exists in New York a groat difficulty in
ascertaining thu locality of mediums and circles,
if any exist—I mean those of a trustworthy clmrncter—and unless parties who act as nudi. or who
If the reverend gentleman does not very soon
lire jHTsonally interested In this phase of occur change hln “historical base,” he will find himself
rences ns an Institution, observe more system, the victim of a ° Hank movement “ that will send
nnd nre more particular in relation to Inqtiirers, Idin Hying on a retreat faster than ever Jo John
Now York in this mutter will full behind Phila son sped away before Sherman.
delphia n ml Boston, and its spiritual thermome
The other article I allude to Is from the pen of
ter must habitually indicate a lower degree than Itev. Robert Collyer, of Chicago, nnd Immediately
tlie natural temperature of thv latter city. Even follows the one above (pioted, Tho subject Is
at tho Branch Office of the Banner of Light, '.74 “ Old nnd New," and ho utterly useless Is It to
Canal street, I could not get the necessary in- try the experiment of condensing his beautiful
formntion tliat
traveler might expect, simply, thoughts, I must make a somewhat liberal quotaI was informed, because resilient mediums do not i lion:
sufficiently report to tlm gentleman who has
“Old
New.—A very lomr time «ro.no h>ng th/H It
*
Mtetu
<>i hiiv«< burn In nnodicr life. I renumber a queer nnd
enargo of that otllce. Do mediums here eonselmiH
*
. wonderful old man. lie war »nhl to be over n hundred years
ly recoil from investigators? If not, why do tliey > old. war a »(out lad In the year 1*45. when tlie boiinlc Prince
i <
*|iArlle kuept
the italrs uu tils way South, had seen
neglect to inake tin
* public ncqimlnled. witli tlieir । ttien who muld rriin-mher t'romwcli and the limit rebellion.
nn<l one of th(M' nira In hti<l received the blvMdnu of a pntrlnrch
’’ local habitation and tlieir name" ?
■ of lil< line wtiu
*r
life renrhtd bark Into the day
*
t>f Queen

!

1

plan wc have »<l»|iic>l of placing fifutti *
t the end of etch of
your nimci,» printed on Hit paper or wrapper. Tbeioflg
(tree aland aa an li. lox.allowing tlie exact time wlienyouriubacripllon eaptrea; >. ... the time tue which you have paid.
When theac figure, correspond with the numfrrr of the volume
and the number at the paper llarlf. then know that the time
lor which you paid haa expired. The adoption of thia method
renders It unnecessary for us to send receipts. Thoie who
desire the paper eonn'nMcd, ahouhl renew their subaertpllons
at least three weeks before the n-celpt-Ogurei correspond with
flioee at tlie left mid riglit of the date,
'
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1.1ZZ.IK IIOTHN AT KUIIITT HALL.

” Tim Conditions of Mediumship,” was tlie subjl'ct of a discourse delivered at Ebbltt Hall, last
Sunday morning, l>y Miss Lizzie Doten, and, had
I lieeii one of tlie hardest class of skepljrs ns to
tlm nil Ihiiui of .Spiritualism, tills leetnre, so philo
*
soplili al, so clear in Its points and clotlieil in such
excellent, yet uiBimlluil Anglo-Saxon, the doubt
would have been cleared iq>, for nil were drawn
with interest to the subject, mid tlm doubter involuntarily a......
to the very sensible concliibions at which tlm speaker arrived.
lam credible informed tliat tlie evening dis... ... ir'.invttiin.r siKL.rlor to tlmt nf ti...
coms< was, it any tliln„, sitp< nor t Hint nt tin.
morning. Tlie subject was the ” Forty-seventh
, ...
.
,
*.t
n
j riibli’Hl nt Eiielitl,
It is said that a lar^i
*
iimnlter of tlm M.tsoiiIi- Fraternity were among
tlm listeners, tlieir presence having imen publicly
invite.! mi tin
* Sunday previous, as tlm dictating
spirit s. eined to anticipate references and allu
sions to tlm mysteries of tlds <Irder, which tlm
*i.
liietlir<
alone miglit qiiiftly recognize nnd com
*
prelmml.
The I’ytiiagiirian definition of find. Materiality
amt tin
* I’nivcrse, was tlm first spiritual signillca-
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This gives the text from which lie draws les?
i sons of trites'harity.contldetice and trust: tliat we
; but stand, in our own light if we reject tlie new
| because il is new, and cling to tlm old blindly nnd
; stubbornly, like this old man, who fought with ids
; whole might every change ami innovation, even
, to tlie using of tlie old steel nnd Hint instead of
! tlm Lm-lfer match, claiming that no ono bitt Laid, ,/>r biiiisrlf eotthl prodtici! such an abomination,
, Tim dosing part of the article is well wortli givingenlire:
<
‘
" -*« ’■> mii-liu: with .all tlih.lt serins to m« that If tho nM
)„„•( *OL
.tln.l»
nouHsny. *1
wmniriii
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LUTHER C0LI1Y, '..... *

Tlie Laborer’s Howard.

It cannot have escaped the attention of any one
who Ims noticed the large figured dividends just
paid to stoekholdersjiy tho various mills and
manufacturing establishments of New England,
that no proportionate share of the profits made
by these corporations has gone to the workingmen, women and children by whoso laborious in
dustry such results were secured. The true nnd
j *vl>«
li.li>g
that tin• worhl «n» going to tlie .logs h. eimse it all.l fair principle wbuli seem to bo, to divide the
go a. I wnnt.-.1 II. t i>|>in»e.l tlio factory. I.... aim
*
It wns
■ yohitf
all Hie fipliiiHiiiMvItl ’t’h In the coiihtry-idile. I profits proportionablk: that is, setoff such a part
•Incrrvly that viirclnnl 1<>n would turn out to bi
*
as the share of labor and such a share ns belong
: wurx’ than
'
...............
*
tin
Miiiill-pox. I miw ruin In tlio track of the
«t(',iiii-e.irHn.’'-tlnin'h'rliig thnniph the connin' nt a »pce<i of ing to capital. Each is necessary to produce tho
tumtV'ihc tttlhf an hour. Everythliiif nlami' tl me; but the result, and each then foro is entitled to its share.
. tLn has tli i laiitl li. Pniphrt* nnd king
*
itolrcil n» »<
*<>
Uh*
thhiu' yr *<•«•. but cofthl put *<-r tbcur. mn! t«» hear the llilngu Btit instead of that, capital gets about all there is
yr
hut cuiiltl not hrtir tlicin,
*
uiul the ol.t h not hot.
produced by tlie union, while labor is obliged to
And I runnot but fed tlmt hi •«»mr
*cn
thh nt'dlec
*
Ibui huv it.
* |r
*M>ir
tor n
* nil. Mrtnv Iov.hi* probably, certain fei-1 grateful for just enough to eat and something
ly tlH Ms Tlmt wr *lmll u<»t be m'nibl t'f thv Hew. but MmnJ
rcmly t«> pr'tvc. ind llu u It It In- licttvrtlmntlivo|<|,tnwd- to wear nnd keep warm with—and not always
com.’it. wlintrver others mny *ny nbutH It. Tlmt . Lucifer h
: the IkhbbruiiPT.aid not the devil, nr. If the devil, then the getting even that.
11 li i -1 • r i 11 tf«-r. too, ;in<l
in li<- made welcome tn the full
The labor question is by no manner of means
nre of the lU’ht he briny
*,
the fldit taken tliunkfullv, gititnlci!
HUTedly. un<! the dftrkne
**
only rejected. Then tlmt we nre one which can bo put aside in its demands on tho
tint t» Iniauim’ tlmt wr enn destroy thv new time or put It
tinnlogle.il deuiuiistrathni was "worked out" with bark materially, any more than we can destroy or put back public attention. Just now it is more prominent
: thh new year.
siii li dear and beautiful skill, that the immense : I max...... ver up nndkeep back my orm little corner, but then than usual, in consequence of tlie needs created
audience was not only charmed, but held in ab the >prliiu’ In ft wlude imrnllel of latitude will hr hurMlmr out by the scarcity of labor, nnd particularly because
, about me, and I *h.ill have only xbamc for my pain
*,
and l>ll Jit
it is in a state of firm organization for self-protec
nm-! breathless .............. luring the inspired dis i and !«•
.
**
I rt-mrmber <mcr liearltik
*
n voiivcrMitlon In a l»"ok«
*ed
uu> verr much. The book
*clJer
*.n I, tion. A change in i-irciimstanees may make a
course. I say inspired; for, as my informant riv 'torr, tlmt pb'it
change in its Interests; yet it should consistently'
marked, " Who knows but the advanced Pytha
IT-jitpih
hold on by its claims, arguing nnd advancing nnd
goras himself was present?"—or, at least, he might ->....- Jr
answer t
pressing them until they nre answered to the very
have added —touched with the lire of hls spirit tlie >ntlr<' nni^
last one. There is a world of power in agitation.
life of tlie speaker. Tlie second spiritual signiflh.unr.il Uli'! «». hievjj.ihh' ;i«
If tlmt work.is kept up long enough and persist
in t thi’t. H«it ft t’an»v. I.lultt I* t’ltiiu’
ently enough, a permanent impression is certain
square by inscribing n corresponding triangle on
to be mnde and actual results to bo reached. Tho
* opposite <>f I Im hypotlicmiM', invisildi'. and of
tin
business has been well inaugurated: let itonly be
course symbolizing the inv.i-ilde or spiritual uni
followed up with equal spirit,aud the end desired
verse --.i stop in investigation far beyond tlio
■ is within reach.
>'
"Toachirigs of Pythagoras, Indicating a divitter arid
, .. , -,•• ,.
: John Bright, the great English liberal statesmore unfolded plillosopliy than Ids own system
tn.iii kih’H t<> the OHint’ii. nibi .i.fiartti ti..... .
i man, and a Ktauncli friend of this country all
formerly dreamed of.
i,M troubles, has recently addressed a let,, that ; and -»i ■ It........
came to pa
*«
that at la
*t
th ".-'Jum'n'mu-i '
KEV. ,1. II. I'll, (Till N( III A M’s I.ECTflii:.
: ......I to the dint ul tin Iuum
...... wii.i b.i.i km-ir
........ in tie--in-1, nn.i I ter in reply to an ii quiry made of him by the
‘ Tlie examination of Spiritualism and its claims 1 *erk Id
* tori’iveHCM by building
itlltling hh
hls M'pulchrr:
M'piilchn': and that Is thv] »
>
1, i.
*- of nn American
a
t
•
i
London
correspondeht
journal
—
*.
oH of tin' old to tin- new.”
by Itev. < >. li. Frotliingham, was pursued last |e
the
Chicago
Tribune
—
In
which
ho
very
forcibly
All
we
need
ask
is,
to
have
our
beautiful
and
Sunday, also; and though tlds liberal and culti
vate 1 man admitted tlie whole spiritual theory, । blessed religion of Spiritualism judged by this and clearly travels < ver tho labor question, and
touches many of it < leading points in a most,
botli by being willing, in his way, to examine it, ; Htandard.
skillful nnd eonvinc ng manner. He nrgues for
and by not being aide to account for it on any ( Let ris all seek and strive to be true to the gioFree Trade, of cour.4‘, or lio would censo to bo
other hypothesis, yet tlie manner in which he dis rious truths wo profess to believe, and soon die
John
Bright ; but in ‘tho course of his argument
I
old
will
be
swallowed
up
in
the
new,
and
the
tantly aud I’autlmisly took up Ilin necessary
points^ was hardly worthy of ids own largo soul absurd and blighting doctrine of the Atonement he gives expression to tho following truth—the
Incarnation will be among the things of the very one wo nre having prominently brought be
nnd the important subject he lias turned aside to I and
past.
W. B. B.
fore ns here nt home.' Says lie:
examine. Is it possible tlmt, when Izingfellow
|
liiMoklyn, X. }',, Jan. 18,18GG.
“ It should bo remembered,also, that tho extra
wrote:
prolit, if any, given to the ironmasters and inann"There so
*
more guest, st rsMe (tn,,, th., hosts
taeturers
does not go to (heir workmen. It may
Invite.!,"
1
Notes from Deltiwnre.
increase the dividends of tho companies or corpo
bis only inspiration was an Ingenious and artistic i There lias been iniicli excitement here for a few rations, lint, It does not sensibly raise the wages of
arrangement of words and sentences, with no weeks past caused mostly by physical manifesta their workmen; for the wages of their workmen
the . general rule of labor
eternal truth behind it? Did lie deem it “ only tions of spirit-power. 1 ennmhereonthetith inst., are determined
nothing more"? Vet tlds is the estimate, and found tliat, under tlie public management of throughout all the states, and aro not affected in
any important-or measurable degree by tlie prof
publicly expressed,of not only the living poem : Dr. Win. Fitzgibbon, seances had been given for its made by the various manufacturing corporacontaining the above “ Footsteps of the Angels,”
■ several iiiglns in tlm Odd Fellow's Hall, through
Bearing this in mind, it is easy to understand
tlie nmdiiinisliip of a Miss Elia Vanwie, a young
try, an external thing of transient worth.
lady from Lansing, Michigan. Although these why the laboring men of this country have grown
It is to he liopcd that this expression is but a : manifestations through her nro only of tlie de restive under the disadvantages which have been
classieal figure,• in tix-t, it mao bo so, for the
velopment of aiiniit three months, yet they seem combined against them by capital. And the agi
whole tenor of this leetnre was more an admission
i to equal those tlirougli tlie Davenports mid otlmrs tation they have begun !h not likely to end until
of its higher and purer claims than a denial of ; of tile strongest powers. Tliey (tlie Dr. and Miss something tangible in the way of justice to them
them.
Clio.
selves as a class has been secured. Social ar
V.,) are soon to coiiimetiee a tour to tlie West.
.Vetr Fonk, Jmi. Ill, ISiKl.
I also met here Mrs. M. J. Wlleoxson, formerly rangements are worthless, and so are those of
of Comwi tleiit, whose powers, as rut inspirationnl trade, unless they benefit the masses rather than
speaker, ought to in! bet ter known nnd appreciat the few.
ed than tliey seem to lie at present. Site gave
Another Deceptive Medium.
IJHMICA L CIIUISTIANITV—A WNTltAST.
*
lecture
Imre, to which I had the pleasure of list
E. II. Eddy, the whilom Physical Medium of
Tlie “movement" among the ” Liberal Chris ening, fully equal to those you have in Boston.
tians " of New York and Brooklyn, is now well
I lectured Imre twice last Sunday, and once tlio Chicago, where he has located several months,
under wny, Tlio course of free lectures 1 have Sunday previous, to not very large, but appre turns out, after all, according to the II.I’. Journal,
proviouslj- spoken of, to be delivered at the Coop ciative audiences, and tun to return here ngnin to to be a “ contemptible low trickster." Well, well,
such things must be, we suppose. When any
er Institute, have commenced, the Bev. James lecture in March.
Freeman Clark giving tlie introductory of tlie
Alt hough tlm State is now under what is hero great Truth breaks through tho encrustations of
course last Sunday evening. Subject: ’’What do termed “ Pro-Slavery ride," still tlie “ descendants ignorance that surround mortality and comes to
we mean by Liberal Christianity?”
of Africa " take great liberty in proclaiming tlieir tlie surface to enlighten tho world, it must bo ex
There was ns imtcli “ r«"li< iilisin " In it ns cir position to tlm public. Last Tlmrsdny evening, pected that now nnd thon unprincipled men will,
cumstances nnd the required conditions would al Jan. 11th, they had a grand Jubilee, nt which I for pecuniary gain, cast shadows around it. And
low. On tlie whole, it was harmless, nnd tlie un was present. Tlie occasion wns tlio presentation yet who shall say Hint, this —ns well as the
easy, nervous conservatives, who were uncertain of a most splendid silver tea-set, by the colored shading of a beautiful picture—is not neees-ns to wlint niljiht be said, must have breathed people of tlds elty, “To Friend Thomas Garrett-,” sary? By contrast, we more fully appreciate the
moro freely when it wns fairly over.
as tlieir testimony of gratitude for Ids untiring la delicate, light touches of the artist’s pencil. And
Bnt before the course Is finished, I am mistak bors for tlie last forty years, in aid of slaves to ob so may it not bo with th
* Great Artist, the God
en if there is not some squirming and wriggling. tain tlieir freedom. The speech of tlio occasion of Nature, who sendeth tlio storm ns well ns tho
Tlie next of tlie course is by Bev. *101111 W. Chad was made by Itev. H. H. Garnett, of Washington sunshine? Who shall say that tho clashing of tho
wick, on “ Unman Nature, in Its Religions Capac City, who, witli ids father and mother, wns aided elements is detrimental to progress? Not one, who
ities," nnd 1 regret tlmt 1 slinll not lie where I can to escape from bondage forty years ngo by Mr. has a spark of wisdom inj his soul. This nation
hear it.
Garrett, and when lie wns only nine years of age, has just passed through a gigantic physical revo
These lectures nro started in the interest of nnd Mr. Garnet is certainly n very fine orator, and I lution. Who shall say it was not permitted by an
by tlio sirnrn motive power, that called tho “ Na Imvo listened to but few liner addresses than tlio overruling Power, that great good might ultimate
tional Unitarian Convention" of last spring, In ono given by Hint freed negro on tliat evening. therefrom in tho coming time? Tho fact to us is
New York, and the whole movement, from begin Tim presentation wns by another “hou of dark appnrenteven now. So may ituot be equally true
ning to end, is sectarian, root nnd branch.
color"—a Mr. Amlerson; and It was well done In tlmt the great opposition to Spiritualism to-day
The conservative element among tho Unitari behalf of a committee of" colored ladies and gen will become it potent power to spread it with
ans, Is making a desperate effort to hold on to nnd tlemen ” wiio were standing in majesty before tlio greater rapidity among the masses, for their en
control tlio radical element in tlieir body, and if audience. In tlio plain, but evidently heartfelt lightenment and happiness, hero and hereafter?
cooling, patronizing, force of wealth nnd person reception wpeech by Friend Gnrrett, ho said, “ Of Most assuredly it will.
al influence enn do it, tlmt end will certainly lie tlm two thousand five hundred slaves tlmt, I have
Spiritualists therefore should not be disheart
reached. Hut they will moft tttrely and idi/milly fail aided to escape from bondage, only one was ever ened on account of the angularities of mediums,
in the attempt.
recaptured or returned to slavery. I was always nnd tho consequent ridicule of tho skeptical
Said one of thoso untamed radicals to tne, late directed by nn unseen power, In which I ever had world; but, on1 the contrary, they should rather
ly, •' lif Dr. Bellowsnnd Dr.Osgood fldnk they enn confidence, for I wns ever successful when I fol rejoice. Bad not your elder brother Jesus met
raise thin superstructure after tlieir own particu lowed tho direction of tlm spirit. After I was with seofl’s, rebuffs, and finally martyrdom, his
lar model nnd pntlern, tliey will find themselves asked liy otliers what sliould lie done for certain beautiful and sublime teachings would not have
woefully mistaken, nnd nil of a sudden in tho persons, I always replied, ’ I enmiot tell you; send lived until to-day to bless those who in tpirlt as
well ns in letter endorse and practice them.
nildnt of very disagreeable smoko nnd dust of them to mo and I will k now what I will do.'"
Persevere, then, Spiritualists, In the good work,
their own raising."
Tlie colored people here, ns elsewhere, nre,
In the Christian Inquirer of the 11th of Jnn., on mnny of them, believers in tlie Spiritual Philoso though thousands of mountebanks should riso
tho first page, nre two articles, which most happi phy. God grant that tliey may speedily obtain up in your midst with their quui exposes, to In
ly Arid curiously illustrate and typify tlie two ex- tlieir rights ns liunian beings. L. K. Coonlily.
cite tho multitude against you. The glorious
trerriekof the so-called conservative nnd radical
work must go on I Tho Eternal has willed it, and
IFilmlii'/ton, Del,, Jan. IB, 18110.
*
element
among tliene Unitarians.
mortals cannot stay its progress!
Tlie danger of " Pharaoh's Serjtenta" has been
The first la from tho )>eh of Dr. Osgood, on "New
York ami Boston," ami in view of tlio happy ur- fatally demonstrated in London. Some time ngo Negro Suffrage in tho Dlstrictof Co
*
two men, professing to be cigarette makers, took
rtngemcnt and Inauguration of tho free lectures rooms in the top story of a house in Mitre street,
luinbln. '
at tba Cooper Institute, by clergymen from the Algate. To tills place two customers made tlieir
Tho suffrage bill came'before the U. 8. House of
two cities; tlio revere'nd gentleman workn himself way, when nu explosion occurred, and the whole Itepresentatlves On tho 18th' Inst., nnd after con
of
the
uptier
part
of
the
premises
was
immediate

into * «o»t comfortable state of mind and splrita,
ly in u blaze. When the fire was extinguished siderable debate, In which much feeling wm man
and act
*
tho two place
*
hobnobbing to each other the maker and his unfortunate customer were ifested on botli sides, tlie yeas and nays on the
in a^Ipripally dignified, yet most convivial man found dead in tlie room, and tho other customer main question wore called; which resulted In ite
ner. But tint IhMkvy psrt of thia article should was blown out of the window, and when picked passage by a vote of one bundredahd sixteen'to
up life was extinct
.
be read entire to be appreciated fully:
fifty-four. Great applause . bupceeJed the an
“ nfoir WS'SM id help st
*! enlStie «a
*li other heresfter. time
Confine not y6ur charities to tlio good alone. nouncement of tho vote on the floor of tho House,'
wUlsSAW. llletorr
tkst tn two respects Boston srwt
York have bsntofors differed snd combined, lioelou Remember that tho sun shines on all alike.
as well as in the galleries. .
‘
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I lle»»; nnd »o they mnde n rlinin nfthme links, the 1lr
*t
of
' wi.h l» Itoirtied the Sp.ml
*h
Annada, and thelnit tlie first Ioi cotnutlvrs tlmt went screaming down the world.
**
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.'CbraDaBieia.
*
Mr
Social aud Individual.1 • ’
Such a powerful machine has society grown to
The spaoions Melodeon wm crowded to Ita ut
be, and so entirely lost in the vast mass of men most capacity on Bunday, Jan. 14th, to hear Mrs.
has the individual become, a few'words, now and Daniele lecture before the Lyceum Society of Spir
then, In favor of the letter's interest are by no itualists. The discourse on “Monopoly," In the
means so unapt as careless thinkers might con- afternoon, wns one of the best efforts through this
shier them. It is of prime importance that every highly gifted trance speaker, and created unusual
one should be tally possessed of hls <^vn Tacnl- interest. In the evening the subject was “The
tles; able at nil times to hold the reins over nls, ^History of a Human Soul." The world should be
own conduct; feel when the Inspiring Impulses of more familiar with the truths put forth in this lec
growth and expansion seize liold upon Idin, ho is ture, nnd then people could see and judge with a
ready to receive them with their full force and broader and clearer discrimination tlie moral de
appropriate them where thoy aro.chiefly needed;- fects of human nature, nnd be less uncharitable,
nnd so to embrace opportunities and aids, when nnd thereby abstain from being unconsciously the
they make their appearance, as not to let any means of inducing tho evils thoy so much com
thing slip by unimproved from which an enduring plain of.
Next Sunday will be the Inst of Mr
*.
Daniels’s
blessing may bo wrung.
Tills is, in a sense, individual life, in distinction engagement here. She goes direct to Washington
from that which is reckoned ns life altogether so again, thence South.
cial. The latter takes the individual, nnd kneads
On Wednesday evening she addressed a large
him in with the lump. Just so far as he consents audience of colored people, in the Soutliac street
to bo social, he parts to that extent with his indl-. Chapel, In this city, on tho “ Past, Present and
vidua! character. Living in communities ns we Future of the African race.” The closest atten
*,
and repented putdo, it is absolutely necessary that we should each tion was paid to her remark
sacrifice somewhat of his life, or perhaps of him bursts of applause shew how well they werb ap
self, to the other. Wo could not, in.fact, get on nt preciated.
On Wednesday evening, Jnn. 24th, she will again
all without doing so, from tho simple fact that we
should rarely receive any starts toward growth address the colored people, in Rev. Mr. Grimes’s
except by' the operation of external circumstances Church.
nnd Influences. We nil Impress ourselves one
Our friends will bo pleased to learn that Dr. F.
upon tho other to a greater extent than wo nro L. JI. Willis, of New York, is expected to succeed
rcnlly nwnro of. Indeed, not every ono would be Mrs. Daniels, nt tho Melodeon. His lectures hero
quite willing to confess how much he is influ in December were exceedingly well liked, and
enced by somebody else, nnd even in spite of his tho audiences unanimous in tlieir desire to hear
resolution nt times to resist it.
him for n longer period. We sincerely hope
For nil thnt, it is to bo kept in mind that we they will be gratified, for we consider Mr. Willis
still belong to ourselves, nnd nre not another's on ono of tho ablest lecturers of the day.
---■■■
—.
......
'•
any terms whatever. Even when overpowered,
ns we all occasionally are, with external influ
The Davenports and Mr. Fay.,
ences, the.reflection eoincs upin tlie mind through
Tlie London Spiritual Times says tlie Brothers
it al), tlmt wo nro still our own, that self-posses and Mr. W. M. Fay concluded tho live sdances at
sion is tho Inevitable necessity, tlmt we belong to the Hnnover-square Rooms, on Friday, December
no otlier than ourselves, nnd tlmt, however good 22d.• The audience on the last evening was crowd
tliiB temporary tyranny over us may prove, it can ed to inconvenience. The manifestations were of
not last always, and ought not to last always. tlm usual kind, excepting that three arms were
We sliould of course go forth for materials fortlio seen nt intervals, and a larger number of hnnds
growth and enrichment of character, hut we were shown. Wbile.the flour tost was oil, a gen
sliould likewise take care to como home to tlie' tleman in black kid gloves, against rule, mounted
illvc with them tar working tlietn up into honey. the platform and either seized ono or two of the
_ This is a commercial ago, so called; that Is-to hands, or was seized by hands; lie was held fast
say, everything Is done in a sort of business way, for several minutes, which appeared to us agony
and reduced at once to a business standard. Care to him. When he was released some ono called
ought therefore to be taken lest,our spiritual out, “ Is there any flour on your gloves?” Ho
selves bo lost in tho universal whirl tlmt sets in looked, but not a dust, was seen. What better test
tlmt ilirection. There is no wny so effectual for tiian this could be given to prove that thu hands
our protection as to maintain a resolute protest seen al the ajierture are not tlie medium’s hands,
in tlio thoughts against a too easy nnd entire sur or that tlie dujilicate theory does not hold good in
render to tlio dominant influence of society. We all instances?
must hold in reserve tho larger share for our
Mr. Fay’s coat, test was repeated, exciting, as
selves. Society has no rightful claim on us for usual, most complete and astounding influence on
using us merely for its own purposes, nnd then tlie audience. It is impossible to describe the '
turning us loose to pick up again of fall to speedy marvelous evidences which take place at the
decay.
dark seance.
Tlie mediums are about to visit Dublin nnd
Contemptible nieaimcHN.
About four months ago Mr, Lewis Fisher, a Glasgow with Mr. Cooper, the publisher of the
fresco painter, while engaged at liis occupation on Times, when it is expected tliey will return to the
tlio celling of a church in Chelsea, accidentally Hanover-square Rooms.
fell from a staging to Uie pews beneath, a distance
of twonty-tivo feet, breaking several of his ribs
Philadelphia Chihlren’s Lycctim.
and receiving serious internal injuries which will
disable hi in for life, and from which lie is now
Owing to tho unremitting exertions of M.
confined to his house. A few weeks since tlie un B. Dyott, Esq., and his amiable and accom
fortunate man had a bill presented to him by the
trustees of tlie church for repairing tlm pews on plished wife, one of tho most perfect Lyceums for
which ho fell, amounting to the sum of .S7.(W, and children lias been organized, nnd is flourishing
ho pnid it. We doubt if a parallel ease of mean linely in the city of Philadelphia. By judicious
ness eau be found in tho records of nnv society care in arranging tlie school for exhibitions which
not calling itself Christian.—Dunton Herald.
Yes, this is indeed about tlio meanest trans the public could witness, sufficient means were
action on record, as you say, Mr. Herald, Bnt. raised (with some donations) during tho first
there is ono thing a little meaner, aud it. is this: twenty months of its existence to pay for all the
outlays of fitting up the Lyceum with flags, tar
Tlio continual flings at Spiritualists and Spirit
gets, badges, books, piano, paying rent, and vari
ualism which wo now and then see paraded in
tlie Hernld, Journal, Post, quasi-pioun Traveller, ous other expenses, amounting to near $2000, thus
making it a self-supporting institution. This has
and little Transcript. We think tlmt there is noth
ing in tlie regions of absolute meanness to com not been accomplished without much labor by the
Conductor and his assistants, who have all taken
pare witli such sneaking business.
hold of tho work in tho right spirit. The visitors to
But, by the way, Mr. HeraldrWIiysdo you not
the late National Spiritual Convention will never
inform your readers what church it was whose
forget the pleasure thoy experienced in witness
trustees behaved in such nnti-Christliko manner
ing an exhibition of tho training of thoso beauti
to tlie poor artist who had his ribs accidentally
erushed while at work on tlie promises? Is your ful children, just budding into manhood and wo
bread and butter at stake? If it bad been a manhood, and who are so soon to take the places
Spiritualist edifice, yog would doubtless have re of thoso who are gradually leaving the busier
joiced to inform your readers of tlio fact, and all scenes of life; nor will they lose sight of tho im
the particulars connected therewith! But tills portance of having such young minds assisted in
does not happen to be tlie case, and therefore it the right course of thought and action. Tho future
was “ a church iu Chelsea ” where the accident greatness and moral elevation of tho nation de
occurred, tlio trustees of which presented a bill pends upon the instruction tho youth of to-day re
for damages done to the pews by the poor work ceive.
Preparations aro making by tho officers of the
man who wns injured for life! The only wonder
is, Mr. Herald, that you mentioned tlio fact at al). Lyceum for a grand annual celebration, on the
evening of Feb. 7th, at Concert Hall. Wo doubt
not the hall will be filled to overflowing on the
Our Brcnd-Fuud.
occasion. All will bo richly repaid for their visit.
During the present and last winters, wo have
Wo wish We could bo there.
'
dispensed, through the thoughtful aid of friends
nnd sympathizers, several thousand loaves of
Disabled Soldiers.
bread to deserving but. needy people who might
While so much is said about helping the dis
otherwise have gone hungry, nnd possibly have
suffered to tho point of starvation. Not a week, abled and unfortunate in our midst, we take great
and scarcely a day, passes now without a pang of satisfaction in urging upon public attention the
regret on our part that we are not able to do tlio demands of that well-conducted institution for
full measure of good which we easily might were aiding our maimed and sick soldiers, tho John
the means at our control, in the simple distribu Quincy Adams Farm Home, situated in Weston,
tion of the stnft'of life among needy persons. It Mass. It comprises a farm of four hundred acres,
is only in tho hope that some may feel inclined to where the retired veterans who have saved our
lengthen our cords and strengthen our stakes for Union find all thoy need in the way of comfort
us in this direction, that wo have made the pres and aid. But it happens to be, like other institu
ent mention of what has already been accomplish tions of the sort, dependent on the bounty of a
ed through our instrumentality, and what we generous and grateful public, who aro solicited to
would ho glad to do further if it were really per contribute whatever is needed in tho lino of
mitted us. Should any one feel his heart and sheets, blankets, crutches, meats, and so forth.
pnrso openlug together iu consequence of this We take this occasion to urge tho merits of this
statement, he or she need nsk no pledges that Soldiers’ Home on our people’s charity, nnd to ask
their generosity will bo employed by us to tlie them (o deal by its worthy inmates as the latter
best advantage of the poor and needy. Spiritual have dealt by them. Any contributions of money
ists have it in tlieir power to sow the good seed or other articles will bo received and duly for
very thickly by kind deeds after this practical warded to Lieut. G. W. Caloff, tlio Superintend
manner. Wo nre willing nnd glad to be allowed ent, by William White, at tho Banner of Light
tho privilege of dispensing all bounty which may office.
bo entrusted to our agency.
The State of Europe.
We acknowledge the receipt of a large box fill
The
death
of the King of Belgium suddenly ef
ed witli nicely baked loaves of good bread, for the
poor, from nu unknown donor, for which thanks fects a change in Continental European affairs.
nro tendered. ‘ Wo have distributed it to tho most England does not remain so eager as before for
maintaining that little independency, there is In
needy.
ternal division of longstanding in the kingdom it
The Queer "Winter.
self, and Napoleon is in no wise disinclined to
Nothing could well bo moro eccentric than the take what he can got up to the Bblne, which it is
weather wo have been enjoying—no, not that— liis ambition to leave as the future boundary of
since January camo in. Tho mercury has been France. . Leopold made a good thing for his peo
on ono continual gallop up and down tho tube, ple and himself by bis peaceful administration of
going its paces nny where from fifteen to forty odd public affairs, for which his heirs and his people
degrees In a day’s limit. Fruit buds have had an have reason to pe grateful. But his day and
excellent chance to get killed, if so inclined. An dynasty aro,over. New times are at hand. By his
“open” winter was confidently predicted by tho removal a now, barrier has been taken away, so
weatherwiso; but wo think It lias been moro open that the popular, Influences may have more room.
to criticism than anything else. A more trying The revolutionary .spirit of Europe is by no means
month than January has been does not often asleep, but awaits only tho right hour and the ,
make its appearanco'on tho record. It has given voice of the master to summon it to active lifeus tho bitterest weather we have had for tens of
Methodism in the United States.Started
years, and summery spells that should have put
ono hundred years agoMth a congregation of five
Old Winter to open shame.
persona. ’ They now number nearly eight million
*
Mrs
*
'Willis'
.
*
Lecture
oiP people." Spiritualism started in the United ,
The seventh lecture of the course Will be given StatesjrtSVpntderi years ago with a congregation of
in the Melodeon, on Wednesday evening, by Mrs, only/wo pcrsohs.' Wo predict that ln‘,loss than
N. j. Willis, in the trance state. These lectures fifty^yeara it Wil! tanmbef’tad^'tban ton million
r
i"’'''J'"'
1 """ '
aro interesting.
<
' ofyebplo. ■

‘
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Dr. V. Clark’* Health Institute.
Any method of preventing end curing disease
without medicine, will prove the greatest blessing
to mankind. Such a method, combining all the
virtues of tho Magnetic, the Gymnastic and the
Electric cures, is now reduced to a remarkably
successfttl practice by Dr. U. Clark, at his Insti
tute, 18 Chauncy street, in this city. He began to
exorcise his gifts many years ago, aud performed
cures so wonderftil, Ignorant bigots accused him
of witchcraft. After years of experience enabling
him to be positive as to bls ability to treat every
form of human infirmities, lie established himself
in Boston, and has already well earned a reputa
tion attracting numerous patients lu the city and
vicinity, and from various parts of-the country.
He treats all his patients thoroughly nnd legiti
mately. Though ho recognizes the all-potent
agencies of the unseen world, he leaves his pa
tients in no doubt or mystery or anxiety as to their
condition, as to what to do,and he gains their con
fidence and gives tliein entire satisfaction.
Though lie performs some instantaneous cures,
ho never pronounces his patients cured till they
have carried out tiie course of treatment ho pro
scribes. If patients cannot be helped, ho doos not
toko their money or hold out false hopes. ‘ He
guarantees cures to all who nre curable, and ben
efit jo nil who como under ids trentmont He
treats the poor free on Tuesday aud Friday fore
noons, and many of his most astonishing cures
have been in behalf of tiie poor, several of whom
have come to our office to tell tho story of their
joy aud gratitude.
'
Dr. Clark is endowed with peculiar gifts en
abling him to reach the deepest sympathies of his
patients, aud ho ministers to tho mind as well as

,j . ,

..............

Mr. and Mn. A. J, Davl».
Wo made mention, In our last paper, of the New
Year's present received by Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Davis, from tlielr friends, of a purse of six hun
dred dollars. Since then We have received a note
from Mrs. D., tendering her grateful thanks to tiie
donors, from which we make the following ex
tract:
“OnNow Year's morning one of the Mends
placed in my hands a large envelope, which, on
opening, I found contained tiie sum of six hun
dred dollars. As you may imagine, I was over
come witli emotions of surprise and gratitude;
and then how I regretted tliat my beloved Jack
son was not here to enjoy with mo tlm beauty nnd
fullness or tills testimonial, for not only had money
been donated freely by generous hands, but the
letters which contained it were filled by loviug
hearts witli tho blessed words of divine affection.
But tlio pen became my swift agent, nnd ns soon
ns tiie fleet steam-steed could span the thousand
miles of airy space “ onr Jackson ” was apprised,
in far St. Louis, of this great benefaction from an
gels in tlio form. His response is tilled witli tiie
spirit of grateful affection for all who have united
in tills noble expression of confidence, apprecia
tion and love. Since thnt. memorable New Year’s
morning two hundred dollars more have been re
ceived by letters still arriving, making a sum of
eight hundred dollars contributed by one hundred
nnd seventy persons. Thus aided nnd encour
aged, wo can but labor more worthily and with
new hope, energy nnd devotion for the spirit-cul
ture of the young nnd the progress of humanity.
Yours fraternally,
Mary F. Davis.

Miss Emma flnrillngc’s Winter
Soirees.
Tho January number of the London Spirituni
Magazine says Miss Hanlingo Iras delivered
seven addresses nt these private gatherings, which
have been attended by tho lending Spiritualists
and others, who have been attracted to tlio full
extent of the accommodation which tho rooms
could afford, to hear this noble and highly-gifted
women. Each successive address has only cre
ated a higher interest in the unparalleled beauty
and force of Miss Hardinge'a eloquence, Tho last
address on “ Hades” was a masterpiece of touch
ing pathos and powerful illustration.
Miss Hardiugo is to speak for tho first time in
public on Saturday, the 13th January,at 3o’clock,
in tho Great Hall at St. James’s, Regent street,
when we hope there will bo a largo attendance to
welcome her.

ALL SORTS 0F_PARAGKAPH8.

llualucM Matter*.

A

fry- Ada L. Hoyt, writing and rapplug teat me
*
By
We shall publish In the next Banner tiie
dium, Ban Francioco, Cal.
splendid lecture delivered at tie Melodeon, In
tide city, on Sunday evening, Dtc. 31st, entitled,
James V. Mansfield,Test medium,anawera
"Tiie Old Year,” by F. L. H. Willis, M. D., of sealed letter., at 102 Went ifitii etreet, New York.
Terms, W and four tlirce-cent stampa.
New York.
_____________

_
. .................
.
.
Mrs. Lovins Yaw, of Brattleboro, Vt, nged
thirty-two, was brought to Dr. Clark’s Institute,
Nov. 15tlu Site had been an invalid eleven years,
and for nearly two years had seldom been able to
dress herself or to walk more than a few stops at
once. She was almost incessantly confined to her
bed, and having resorted to various physicians in
vain, was at last pronounced incurable. She was
brought to Dr. Clark on a mattress, unable to
stand or walk alone. In about one week she was
able to dress herself and walk alone, nnd in be
tween two and three weeks walked down two
flights of stairs to her meals. In four weeks slie
was able to leave the Institute, dressing herself,
Paper from Gruss.
walking down to tho carriage and riding off alone.
It is now stated, though not for the first time,
Wo have in hand a certificate from Mr. Wm. A. thnt a species of grass lias been found in Spain,
Bosh, of Hope Valley, R. I., who states tliat his easily and profusely raised, from which printing
. limbs lied been so paralyzed for twenty years lie paper of the best quality may bo produced. We
luul not been able to walk many steps without are heartily glad to hear it. pn the subject of
stumbling or falling. He went to Dr. Clark, Nov. cheap paper, readers not less than publishers are
8tli, ami stayed one week. After tlio first day, lie especially interested. Newspapers are put up to
was able to walk without either stumbling or fall a good deal higher price than they otherwise
ing, nnd better than he hail been able to walk for would bo, on account just now of tiie scarcity and
twenty years. Within two weeks he walked high price of cotton, and cotton rags; btit'the free
nearly two miles atouce, without faltering or feel- introduction of a new article for manufacturing
iug any inconvenience. Mr. Boss writes: “My stock mny set all right again very soon, and, even
wife says she never walked out with mo before, when cotton becomes plentiful again, leave all
without; my stumbling and falling every little the more of that nnd its rags for other purposes.
way. Some mockingly say I am deceived, nnd Grass for paper would bo exactly tiie tiling. Pub
after a little while I shall lie as bad ns before, but lishers could not well do better than to “ go to
be that, as it may, I tell tliom, like the blind mnn grass.” ___________
__________ '
of old, ‘ Whereas I was once blind, I now see.’ ’’
Mr. B. also says lie went to Dr. C. a Baptist, but
Canada Cattle.
left a Spiritualist, tliougli no effort was made to
Tho order of tho Government to stop the impor
proselyte him.
tation of cattle into this country from Canada, is
Tn order to conclusively satisfy ourselves tliat received with not overmuch favor on either side.
other cures said to have been -performed by Dr. It is claimed that there need bo no earthly fear
Clnrk were not fictions, wo addressed notes to for t]10 cnttl» distemper from any creatures thnt
quite a number of ids patients who had returned mny bo l)rollBilt over the Canada lino, while the
to their homes in various parts of the country. proscrlptlon does tend to send up tho price of beef
' From some we received unsatisfactory answers- at tho V(;ry „.or8t 8oason of tbo year for p„puiar
that they were partially cured, etc. From others nc0(1Si an(110 nlako tll0 gupply bllt indifferent in
wo received very satisfactory answers. Sped- quality at host. Stories aro in circulation about
mens
of such
we give below:
... ...........
.’’
prominent politicians favoring the monsnro, in
Walpole, Nov. 5,18<v>.
order to make money out of somo schemes fUr
Messrs. White & Co.—Dear Hirn: I received
yours of tlio 31st nit,, and, in response to your in driving cattlo across the plains from Texas. If
quiry, I hardly know whether to regard tho cure so, it is an outrage on the people of the country,
as permanent yet, but will state tlm case briefly, deserving h sharper punishment than would be
and leave you to draw your own inferences. July entailed by its simple failure.
1st I was carried to Dr. Clnrk's on a mattress
placed in a carriage, (after having been confined
Spain and Chili.
■ to tlio house nearly six months,) suffering from
rheumatism and partial paralysiseontracted while
It is hard to say just what Spain wants of Chili.
in the United States service; On arriving nt tlio
Institute, I commenced to improve almost imine- The latest story says tlmt she has raised tiie blockdiately, and after remaining there less than three ado of Chilian ports in order to have all her time
weeks, was able to come to Walpole in tiie cars nnd strength to attend to Peru. So tlmt that old
without any assistance; nnd hero please notice
rn is re;;npiii.d Tlio most Snain can brine
that I was unable even to bear my own weight x
' t..
m tu ...m ,1/
_____ __ ,7
on my feet when carried there, end, previous to to bear against Chill will do no permanent
that, I had the attendance of two different physl- harm. She has to bring everything three thouclaiiH nearly three months each, without receiving Hnll(i miles across the Atlantic, nnd around Cape.
any apparantbeueilt.
And........................
since that time
I have Horn besides. Chili has already put her priva
........................
........
been gradually gaining in health and strength,
until the present; am able to work most of tlio teers on the high seas, and Spanish commerce is
time. Taking all these things into consideration, being sharply looked after. Spain will surely get
I cannot do otherwise than ascribe my recovery the worst of it,
■
to the treatment of Dr. Clnrk and his efficient as
sistant, Mrs. H. C. Hill. If. nny further particu
Lecture on Geology.
lars are required, please write.
Yours truly,
N. W. Fisher.
We understand that Prof. William Denton, of
Hds city, is about to deliver a course of lectures
No. Montpelier, Vt„ Nov. 14,1805.
onweologyand the mineral resources of the coun
Wm. White & Co.—Nirs; Four note of inquiry
I have received. I am most happy to inform you try, before the Mercantile Library Association, nt
tlmt I consider tlio benefit I received through tlio tlielr hall in Summer street. The precise day for
instrumentality of Dr. Uriah Clark, permanent. I tho opening lecture lias not yet been fixed. Mr.
have not been as well, however, of late, but I at D. is well versed in the subject of which lie treats,
tribute it wholly to my owu imprudence.
and no doubt tho tickets for the course will bo
Respectfully,
N. B. Merritt.
secured speedily when tho announcement is made
Wo could, did our space permit, give other af
that they aro on sale.
fidavits corroborative of the above. As Dr. Clark
is now permanently established in Boston, and
Annie Lord Chamberlain.
holds himself more responsible than as though ho
By reference to a notice in another column, it
were here temporarily, he hopes to receive that
share of tho public patronage in the healing lino will be seen that Mrs. Chamberlain, the renowned
that Ills talents nnd assiduous attention to busi and reliable physical medium, is to resume her
ness may warrant. Dr. Clark is an educated musical s&tnces at her rooms, 158 Washington
man, author, editor and lecturer, and brings ids street, on Tuesday evening, and continue them
varied abilities to bear in his new method of erad each Tuesday, Thursday and Friday evening, and
icating disease from tho human form. Success to Wednesday afternoon. Here is an excellent op
portunity to Investigate tho phenomenal phase Of
1dm.
Spiritualism.
Clilldrcn’s Lyceum in Providence.
Lectures Next Simtlny..
A grand entertainment was given to the Chil
dren’s Lyceum, in Providence, R. I., ou Christmas
L. Judd Pardee is engaged to speak in the City
Eve. The occasion wnh a very happy one. After Hnll, Charlestown, next Sunday afternoon and
tlio exercises by tile children wore over, they were evening; and N. S. Greenleaf speaks in Mechan
introduced to a Christmas tree, which was load ic's Hall, to tho free meeting, in tlio same city.
ed with presents for each one. They were then
...... A. Byrnes
„____ ...is to ____
.
Mrs. .Sarah
lecturi/in
Taunton
addressed by Mr. J. G. Fish, in one of ids happiest tbo first nutl second Sundays in February, instead
moods,
‘ ’ nnd
’’ nil seemed
...............to listen
’ ’ witli much
of the third nnd fourth, ns previously announced.
interest to wlint he was said. He also addressed
tlio parents on tiie necessity of training up their
fry- Spiritualism noVer was progressing faster
children to something noble and good, telling them than it is nt this very moment; nnd thnt, too,
that lie was but a child himself oven yet, and that without “ revivals " of nny sort. Old Theology
lie could learn more from a child than he could stands looking oh, amazed nt its rapid strides,
from all the higher teachings of men.
and its advocates are silently asking themselves
After a few more recitations, songs, &c., the whether their
.............
........ creeds
......
,
ancient
are not built upon
presents were distributed to the children. Mr. Han(^ instead of the “rock of ages,” which the
Fish was presented with a large Volume; also, mfgh’ty waves of Spiritualism aro dashing against
the Conductor with a medical work—a rare eill.- ftnd wa8i1[ng away? It Is oven so.
tion—which will be of benefit to him, he being a ■
_________ —».»■--—---- :—
pliysicinn; and all tho Teachers received handfry It goes against tho grain, awfully, for ns
some presents. Mrs. Robinson, musical director,
anybody; but there are some things in
who Is beloved by all for her interest in behalf of
world that need stirring up in order to work
tho meetings and the Lyceum, was the recipient t]ie
out of them. They are so deuced moan
of many very valuable presents. To see the chil- and cheeky, Justice should take' the place of
dreu gathered togotlw in groups to inspect eaoh Mercy in such (hard) cases—therefore let Justice
other’s presents, with fates radiant witli joy, was be dene. ..................
. a scene for a painter. Bboh a picture partakes
.
—7“—\
more
of heaven than >of earth. .
The Great -Spiritual Remedy
---------------------------------------, seems. to
. . be workWe are indebted to J. O. Suon fpr the above ing wonders. See very interesting report on fifth
information.---------------------------------- .
page, fourth column.
'

DR KANE'S

PB1CE.

THE LOVE-LIFE OF DR. KASE,
MISS FOX, THE SPIRITUALIST.
“ Hero we Imvn a moit chnnu’kriiHc rpln.ule Jn the hlHorr
of Hplritualbtn.’’—Claeayu Chritlmn Atlrucuif,
**
“Thhl«a atrarifto, mieotinnon utury. It will take a tln-t
mnk forinntiy year* mmoiik the literary nn<l
minnui-t i
of tho world. Much writer*
.Mn», Ih nrv Wm».| hii<1 Mbs
IIrml«toii ntny And in It materials for sci»r»•* of n<n t («. m|(| vet
mine of them vnn tell the story more crnphlcallv, more enter'
tAlnliiKly than II b srt furtli In these eiilatle*, that iirlm tilth
the deep emotions of their
Kfruuiy Juumul.
••Though long ilelnyi’tJ, the bonk wlH not fall to luterrs! the
rnibllc. • • • It b A Imok of tho Imai nnnantlc mid rluint)'
ng Intorost, nnd every one who tins rrad anything of the«el<-.
Iirated Arrtlc Explorer, whn hm* any desire tn read the dnllv
nntponrlng* nf n great and true heart, will penne R, • • •
There b nl»o n portrait of Mrs. Knije, • heautllul as » dream.* ”
Ptniluntl Trunfrrii't,
_

When the dcllcnte tkanc of the Liing-* once be*
cinncs tllscnsed, the ptMgnw of nre It tcnrrcly owIRer or more
iaiul than It
If tint iRrcAsc In permitted t<» go uttrbvckcd
VVbuii cough, piihi In tho lung*, or opprt-Mlon tint »<’U bi, rc*
lortto Allcn’a Lung Bnlanm, which will Mircly cure you.
Formic by
CABTEH. Rt’ST A <’<»., B<i»t<>n.
2w-Jn.2O.]
by the deafert ui Kamity MeiMne gennalty,

••Another hbtory h dbcloiud In a volume of letter* Jint
pnblblied by (’fiilitmi, nf which. It Is >ald, tlltv tlinnaatid
copies nre nlreadv culled Cor. •
• • There h the u*nnl nmmiltc perversity of the pm>*lon nt (ho very outset of tho
story, *rhr persons urre Dr. E. K. Kune, of the I’, ty. Navy,
whose Ar tic dlM'ovrrlcs hnvu n worldwide fame, and MIm
Miire.r.-! r.ix.jH-11 kii’iwii »■<!’!'••"!'
••riKliml ll-flii.i.r
Il<U>uvri..-.>r: Mvdliiuu uf .idrltuiil etiminuidr.ilun."—Art.
leek HtrulU.

'

ULABKN

Unborn Infants in HeavenI—The editor of
tlio San Francisco Golden Era lias again been tn
HEALTH INSTITUTE.
bear Mrs. Lanta Cuppy lecture on Spiritualism,
CUBES WITHOUT MEDICINE I
but was somewhat astonished to hear “ tiie speak
er assure childless mothers thnt their unborn off
IH Chimney BtrcrC................... Hostou, Miuii
_____________
spring would meetaud recognize them in heaven." !>cc. C.
Tlio idea that “ premature childreu have souls," PTWAkr Yorn own hoap with i*. t.
seems Incomprehensible to him; nnd he solilo BABBITTS rm: CONCENTUATEb POTASH, <>r BEADY
SOAP MAKEIl. Warrantcil double the ptn'ii^lli of roininuii
quizes thus: “ Wo are fearfully and wonderfully I'otiuli. nnd superior to any other snponllh’r or b y In ninrkut.
made, nnd If wo aro not entirely made, it doos not I'ut tip In cun* of one poiintl, two |ioiiml\ throe poiin.k, sly
make n great amount of difference, according to poiiHih, nihl twehe ponmlM. with full directions in EbkIMi
tho spiritualistic doctrine." There is much inter nnd German, for making Hard nnd Soft S«mp. Dm- pound will
tlfleoii gnlbmH of Soli Snap. No lime Is required. Conesting knowledge to lie gained hi regard to the make
fitimers will llnd thl)> Ihu cheapest 1'otnsh In market.
next life, and wo advise our editorial friend Io
........................
B. T. BABBITT,
continue liis^earcli after it by attending spiritual 'U, w, m. si. m, bi, to. -•> .nut it wmiiingmii street. New York,
Oct. U.-ly_________ ’
_____________
meetings.
..................... .
.............
PERRY'S MOlF AND’rREOKLE ' LOTION.
Tho wife of L. B. Nelson, of Rocltford, Town, re
eent.lv
nolsonu
ner
little
nov.. two
two
old.
sold
..-FiT. 'z’hloHinn, "F Mothpnteh, (nho Llvur*polJ and l.rnllco.
cently
ccnHy pbisone
poixonc 1II her
licr little
nnio boy.
iwo years
yyears
e«iFH old,
OKI, sold
«(H<I or Fr«‘cl;le»». nivoitt n very »uinovin::, partlc«iImIv to bulb * ut
the nirnitnro of tlio houwi during the almenee of light cnnipiexion. r»r tho tlheolo-vil Hpot* hlimv iiiiin* plainly
her imsband. run in debt nnd borrowed moimv. !'" •i>l!
"f‘» j1'"1"1"
» brnneilei imi they Kn-m'ly n»r
•
ll.-e brauty lit i-lllo-r; nisi I.lly Iir.-p.inlllon IlMI will olb .-m.
and■ then
eloped witli a man named Davis.—Dus• lllly
remove Iticin »n7/to.7f Hytrrfn;; thf trsturr ur mlot'vf the
h I’erlnlnlv n ili sltlenitiini. 'j»r. B.
1‘Einsv. w|i»» hnn
ton Journal.
dlM’iiM'it of thi’ hklti u >]ii’cliilliy, hit* <IIm’ov<’i<’<! n rnni”
Tlio Journal does notgiva all the particulars, or iniule
Hyrur'Ii^M,
... e _ -i VM,<u.
which h al nneu prompt. Inttillihlc
name tlio religious denomination or Church she “"j1 imriniyn.
1‘rqmnM <mly bv B.
VEBKV, JlmnutolmiUt. S»» 4'».
belonged to. Had she been a Spiritualist, such an Bmiil
Mri’H. New York. an«1 for-hnlu by all ilrugicht!*, Trice
'
omission would not liave been overlooked by this $2,00 pur bottle, (’all for
“ respectable dally,” wo suppose.
cy Sold by nil DrugglM* everywhere,

Brave old Massachusetts’ war expenditure was
little short of twenty-eight million dollars,

■ Man’s Justice!—A man who was guilty of a
great, crime near Albany, N. Y., has been all tho
time nt liberty on bull, nnd finally escaped altogather, while Ills victim was kept in prison from
Mny until January—eight months—as a witness.
Wonder what Church the mnn belonged to?
“ Well, Bridget, if I engage you, I shall want
you to Htny at home whenever I simll wish to go
out." “ Well, nm’atn, I have no objections, pro
vidin’ you do the same when I wisli to go out."
Once give your mind to suspicion, and there will
be sure to lie food enough for it. In tbo stillest
night tiie air is filled witli sounds for the wakeful
ear tliat is resolved to hear them.

TIIE LOVE-LIFE OF DR. KANE.
•.•Thl* reinnrknbli' b<» ik will be sent bv innll/rfi* t»/'
uj/r. nn receipt of the regular prlee--$f 75. '
C-fT* For sale at the Banner utllee, 1.5* Washlnuton sin rt,
Binion, and the Bnnieh otllce, 274«’mini street, New Yuik.
Jnn. 27.

This Day Published, January 2d,
Au (h'ighiiil

Stiirtlhig Rock!

MAN,

PHYSICAL

SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,
PKOVING MAN 'HI HAVE BEEN <’<»NrEMI‘O|tABV
WITH THE MAST(»boN: DETAILING THE HISTOBY
Ol’HIS DEVELOPMENT FHOM Till: DOMAIN OFTIIE
BIH’TE, AND DISPERSION BY GREAT WAVES .OF
EMIGRATION 1’R‘l.M CENTRAL ASIA.

QY HUDSON TUTTLE.
r|5|lE dvslyn i»f the author Is well »rt forth In tho title <»f hlfi
I M.Hk
1 b<- tk«mier.»f ifv. .h »’»m;p|h-bmi’nt may l»" t.m
■Ierstnttii bv mir
lnr' that Imi m-i tn* |mh ulLnlv vnth'U t <’ 11li
the rate faculty «'f pM-»eniltiK tho Most dry mid nbsrun. <jii. >.
tilth* of St’leliev 111 *11' h il vh al mid *t 11kliiu tnuiiiicr, th.lt the
11111*1 uiiM'lrnthie rvd'hr ran n adllv enniprvlH-nd il.etn Hr
MMWl-. din vlly hrtWM J) 1JH. S.drhthl »Uh! I hr )H»;h of v.mni'U
education a* an hit« rpreter: and n* I* proved bv ih<> *n,*. ,.f
hl* loimvr phldii-atb'ii*. tiii.l<-i*imi<l* the iie<iU'nf ih< p.>|.i,|„r
heart, and th. |h>i iu;iiih< r t>f tu« < ilui* It, lu a niost
rprmt.4
iniihih'i'.
Ilf tiiiii'lvn throiiuli tio ivcarlM.nit ib tall, hut at <m< r preM-hlS I'K Mlblvct. firm . ti l>'-. ;thi| C‘>ni|in hi-ll*h e. Ih «!•-«<

bin—Nov. II.

author, and Io* m>uds it to oii.nlowltig mIth know|«-dge 01
ileli--t pno iieal tahn* Ills Mtitciiec* ghinii In their l.«»n
and clear drth»itcto»» nf stitlenient. H* he pr< lit. lih subh rh
-it hi c. i»ik:i11;iIitv |« .tcn)j><<! <>n
h -l nihn Jl hl high moio-IIol’ t« i h“ Price ?I.M J*‘»r *;d»* at «>ur B»»loij 4Dd New Y»>t J;

*

Orth V*.

.1(1,1. I,.

THE GIIEAT LYIIKAI. El'lf (Il THE WAIl 1
A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION.

Our term* nre, fur cnch line In Agntv type*
twenty cent* for the t!r»t> anil fifteen I’cht* per
line tor every Mibhcquvtit Insertion. PnymeHt
Invariably la ndvaner.

“HAMMER OR BE IIAMMEItED.”
Strike, or la- struck! That Is the tunc
The world has suns for nge«;
*
From history ninny n tact 1 'll prune,
To sliow tliat In nil stages,
From snvngc to enllglitennl sense,
Instinct tins ever clamored
For good nnd Bl one recompense,
To “ hnnmier, or lio linnnuered!"

mid

THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY
OP
’

„
I’vrry
Pit In Klllw.-lt rarely happen*
that In pur vdltoilnl citpaelty our mulci* llml ns |»r< medltn*
teilly m:tl with inahce nforethmight engaged hi purling any pa
tent medicine, but dining our late vLlt to Pltt-burgh kind
Ing, tin re war mie uicdiilne which w fuinnl tn the hum!* of
nearly every soldier. Riving relief wherever applied, whether
Internally <>r eMenially. We refer to I'untiv Dm-*’* Vh.i>
table Tain Kn.t.r.n. All spoke loudly In its favor, ami the
kind-hearted surgeon of one of our Indiana regiment* Inturmcd
11* that he believed It was ............ . thing that saved al least
half of hh regiment from dying of dysentery duilim a long
march; and wo cannot help suggesting io our friend* anitmy
the army nailers, that It h ♦•nr’uf the remedies they should
never be nut of.—faifiiyt tir dnd.) Daily Courier.
dan. 27.---(Id]-2w

Much of tlio spouting was frozen up.in Washing
ton during the extreme cold, from January -itli to
January 8tli, but it is open again aud running
now ns usual, especially in tiie Capitol.

•1,73.

TIIOISAND8 OF COPIES ALRF.1IH’ SOLD. .

HAHBIH ft CHAPMAN,
ISO Tn mont otrvet.

DR. VKIAll

LOVE-LIFE.

°r’be Courltfilp suit Secret M srriago
i-*1; asnottlie Arctic E»i>|orer) and MIm Mar
£ .
''“'."I” *.1"1 cmreinondciicc, Cic-.linllo Irtti-n,
KuxSSum’InelKj: A"«'"'>n!ln*rrwort. 12mo,h«ull-

FREftir,. XATUICAI* FLOWED,
Putnpio bi’Aru’iiillHB3Wor 400 inlka, pctrectl)-. Tckiiraph
or write ue, or Initrbct your expreannan.
Jan. 6-4ir

BOO K f

BIS 00URT8HIP AND 8E0BET MARRIAGE.

Coi’l’ER Tips protect the toe. of children’s
Tiie Eddy Mediums have returned to their
home in Vermont.
1 xhoex. One pair will outwear three without tips.
Sold everywhere.
•
The Children’s Lyceum in Putnam, Conn.,
fryTins is the Season when sore throat,
held a festival on tho evening of Jan. 11 th. The
affections, dlseasex of tho lungH and
school already numbers seventy-five pupils, bronchial
kidneyH nre moxt prevalent. A alight cold, or a
Tlio children had a merry and happy time. Tiie hacking cough, will ho quickly relieved by a few
usual exercises took place, much to the gratifica plecea of Hnnliei‘n)i Gandy, while for incipient
tion of tlio audience. Tiie whole affair was a suc coiiHUmption it hnit no eqttni aa 11 remedy. All
nervous diauaaea yield to ita gentle liitlueiico,
cess. ,
'________
'
nnd oxpreaaiona of gratitude, from those who
“Oil, tiie poor printer!" soliioquiies tlio rag-pick have suffered, are hoard in every quarter.
er; “if it were not for me he couldn’t live nt nlll"
Hpcclal iVoIIccn*
.
Tlio Boston Courier is defiinct. : It was a bitter
opponent of Spiritualism. Tlio Evening Commer
cial lias taken its place, and is nn ably conducted
paper.
____________ ___
Tlio MUlonninn Tableaux aro exhibiting in
Washington, witli, great pecuniary success, pic
tures of God, Jesus nnd tho Devil, the Fights in
Heaven, Scenes in Holl, Creation, Adam and Evo,
tiie Serpent, and tlio Naked Fall hi Sliamo; mak
ing, if possible, modern theology noro ridiculous
than heathen mythology.

B B M A H KAHLE

A Purely Amerirmi Poetu.

-

Il l« an Autoblotfrii|iliy»

It* ('hiirnrtrr* nre from
Its Hceiipi

Letter Pottaae reqtiiretl «»n liuoli
by mail (o f/i? following
7Vm7uriri; (Moruifo. Iththo^ Afimlaim, Srraita. Chili.

THE -GREAT
SPIRITUzVL REMEDY !
A NEW ERA
FOK THE

SICK, IHSEASEIl AVI> AFFLICTED!

hit

(he IJretit

TVIAGABA FA 1.13. THE ST. L.\ WHENCE. MONTHEAL.
1 ' Tun Wihth Moi staisx. mid the sanguinary Uahi.hI'll.I.If* (il -lilt; Sol lit. It eplMxl. b Uu> ui ltd legends vbh II
cluMrr aroti id th<-»r place*. It* m<’.*t*urr rhnng*** ulth the
subject. Joyful t»r *nd. ant! by It* nHclnality nn<1 airy lighttu •*,
a u a ken* a t once th*' lutciot uiihu reader, arid cli.iht* it to
the end. It hu*all tin* bratillc*«u a p<nni, the liitcii ht <>t a
nuuaiicc, and the tnithtulne** <>l real lite.
Price $1,25. For rale ut our Bustuti and New York
Ollier*.
Dec. 3 '.
'
A NEW BOOK-.H’^i' Pl'BLISHED.
*

TIIE BIOGRAPHY 01’’ SATAN;
“ Xatiek-. Mass., the. 31, IKIm.
Dlt. Sl’ENCE—Sir; Yottr Positive and Negative
Powders arc wonderful. I do not. know whnt to
THE DEVIL AND 1118 FIERY DOMINIONS,
make of tliein. They charm—they make you well
DlbcLiNlug tin* Oriental origin «>f tin Belief In
without, milking yon siek.
I had a fume iiiihle for years, nnd could not A IIEVU. ANU lerrHE ENPMISS H'NISH.MENT.
euro it; also, very wculi <*y<-N. so tliat, last win
tln> Pagan Origin "f thi* scriptural Tenn*, ” U«»it'•tnIr.. PH •• "l.ak. ..I th- >iii.l llrlill*|.on." ' K.y.
ter, I gave up reading entirely; also, a bud
Hell."
••
t
lhirki»i,**.“ •• <*a*thig «»ut Devil*,’’ •>r.v«-rlliroat—a bronchial (llilleultj—fur in.-iuy laMbitf ’linln* «»fut,"
“ The Wurm that never Dlvth,’’
.years;; mid, also, the I)jMn-p<»iii. together with etc.,
nil explained.
BY K. GICAVEH,
general proMrntioii UH I loss Of vllilllt v.
Saxe, the joker and poet, was ones taking n trip
..........
...........ago,
. , I. commenced
....
. ______
About
two ...
months
taking
Author <»f •• Chrlhibinlly before (’licht. sir thu W«irld*»
Slxh.-ii Cnn ilh.l Sir.
on a steamer, when he fell in witli a lively young your powders, and now my anl:le is well, my i y<s
fXf" I’rtee. rgi c.'iit*: piiktiige prepniil. Fur
nf th«- Pauare
well,
my
stomach
is
well,
my
throat
is
gaining
lady, to whom lie made himself very agreeable.
”
'
’ ’ ~ " ..... ”
'
......... nerHillee, |r»* Wa*liliig|iin Ntteet, BiiNtoti, mid the
Brnmlt
amt i thiul; will he well num ; I hare reemwred
op.lt.-c.27l <’anal ili»et, >vw York.
.Inn. El.
Of course lie made au impression upon tlio dam fast,
iny strength ami vitality, and I hare not been m seell
sel, who said nt, parting: “ Good-bye, Mr. Saxe, for Jifleen years. My cure is wonderful; for I am
A New Pamphlet by A J. Davis. .
hut I fear you’ll soon bo forgetting me." “All, How sixty .vears of age. Tile world will yet bow
Positive and
DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.
Miss," said tlio inveterate punster, " if I was not. a Io tiie Great Cure, Mrs. Spence's
.
married man already, you may bo sure I’<1 be for Negative Powders.
T1IRF.I-I i.i-xrcijii p:m.
O'
As to tlm
the mode of action of
of your Powders, they
B Y A N B It f. W .1 A <■ K So N Il A V I H.
getting you.
____ __ _____
do not seem to affect particularly any part <if
of tiie
PlHinogrnphlcally Bcported by Ibdicrl 8. Moore.
.’-'I. ■^-ijHbout
Great talent renders a man famous, great merit
1 seemM to
knowing it. The first tiling 1 knew, my whole
A V0I0E FROM THE BUMMER-LAND.
procure respect; but Kind feeling mono insures system seemed lifted tip, and I wits well."
Tiie above is the report of a lady of high stand CONTENTS:-l. Iikaiii asi> uif. Arrr.K Lirs.
affection.
2. Si T.Sf.h IS Ulf. Sl MHI.Il l.AMI.
ing in lids place, who, from private reasons, being
J. Hu< IKTV IS Till’. Hl HHlk.I.kSn.
Which sea would n man like to bo in on a wet unwilling for her imine to appear in print, lias au
4. Voici; rnoii
Vii'iuu Wilhob.
day? Adriatic; (a dry attic.)
thorized me to send you tlio report for publica
TImsp three- < oni|.rlse m.iiic "f tlir- m<.»t InU’rrrtliik'uf-Mr.
tion. Tlio report I know to lie true in every par llnvli'n l<-ctiirr-s,nml willIh-ri’ii'l with Inti-n-rt and liiMrin'tl' c.
When Miss Burdett. Cotitts became tlm heiress ticular; and its correctness I do, therefore, vouch
tTW*Price na ci-Tite. F<t sale "t tin- Banner otli-e, IM
Wu-lilniil'Hi atn'ct, Boitunjindeilour Biaiich Oll!cc,2741'linu)
of Mrs. Coutts, who had been Miss Mellon, tiie for, and certify to, under my own name and sig street,
New York.
_ ________ Jail. 13.
Yours truly,
E. T. Tilden.actress, her fortune was computed at. thirteen nature.
........
BANNER
OF
LIGHT
All diseases rapidly yield to tlio magic influence
tons of gold. It lias been growing over since.
Mrs. Spence's Positive nnd Negative Powders.
Sho cannot spendor income, nor oven give it ofSee
ndvvrtisement in another column.
BRANCH BOOKSTORE,
away, witli all her benefactions. It employs sev
Liberal Ternis to Agents, Druggists and
a-J-.l Ciiiint Hti-oot, N<»w York.
eral active secretaries to read the begging letters Physicians.
Mailed, postpaid, for 81,00 ti box; §5,00 for six.
sent to iter.
_ ______________
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
Money sent by mnil isttl our risk.
tn’UEMSORN h. A. J.pnvl.A(>
*
«n.| (•. M. FIunm <t
OIHc'c
!i?
S
t
.
M
arks
P
lace
,
N
ow
York
City.
Charles Lamb, when n little boy, walking with
Co.. "IH eoiithiui' Hif
i<t the iilioscnnini’tl plnut', win n
* nH book
*
mlverlhi’d In the Hanner enn bn
Address,
bis sister lu a churchyard, and reading ■ tlio epi
*
prociiroil
or any jilier worku published in this
*
country, which
Prof. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.,
nre not out or print.
.
taphs, sold to her, "Mary, where are all tho
ALL
MPIRITUAL
WORKS,
General pelivory, New York City.
naughty people buried?"
To tic the Iron It were good,
To lie tlio hammer; heth-r:
One shapes the other to Ils miii'ul,
To honor or Io fetter.
So choose your ptaci-l You know the truth,
IVlilcti every tongue tins stammerid,
.
Thougli It work good or It work ruth,
And " hnnmier, or tie hammered
___ ■______
____ —Hudson Tuttle. .

S

"That's a pretty bird, grandma,” said a little
boy. “ Yes,” replied the old dntno, “ he never
cries.” "That's because he’s never washed," re
joined the boy.
______ _
Wliy is Buckingham Palace tho cheapest over
erected? Because it was built for one sovereign'
aud finished for another.

Jan. . 27.
_
..... .,
IIA.MirJ-2ie.HH I
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CANDY I

MOST pleasant, e.xhii.akant ASD YAl.lABLE MEDICINE.
Wi».
imrton
*
street, iio.t.m.

HF.l

Jan.tl—tw«__________________ ________

MICROSCOPES^ 60cts

If tlio white lie superior to tlio black, there can
bo no danger of their changing situations; but if
.. _ . ......
the black bo equal to tiie white, he will make it.
THE faENCH TUBULAR M10K0800PLI
manifest, and tliat Is the whole matter in a tnit- A vkhy isurcrfui
te7S?i’,i<riiv"A'<"A'.limit—Phronnloiilcal Journal
rk Tw„ inr SIM Adiln-aa, (lt.0 <.. WASHHLItS A CO.,
sfiell.—J nrenoioyicai .luumui.
h«xWW, Bunion, Mh»».
tW-It is an insult to the shrewdness of AtneriWAWTEH.
cate to ask them to buy the mawkllb mockeries T»
of Paris-perfwnes got U|Jiorc, when tire sovereign
A.idrcM. m7’i." HHIiVtel co!'.
excellence
Plinlon’s “ Night-BloomingflCerons
h!!x w,
tSe, BaHoll, Mnn.
Mn«.
------ JJ----------of
rnULma
«*. •
**
a ” Hux
4w-J»n.27.
is admitted oven in tho foreign cities where tiie A NNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN’S MU8L
IV <’AL C1H(’LEHnri‘hd<l Ti'Khimy,fttnl Fm
*
genuine extracts are made’. ’ Sold everywhere..
day Eykxingm. at 7 L2 o’chick: nh<», Wrdxkaday AftkIi-

[We cannot engage to return rejected manuacrtpta.J
We can auggc.t only one

word-“l’criovcn'." Uy peraoveranco you will overcome all

AfR-S. SPAFFORI), Trance Teat Medium, No.
II Knri'liind »tr<Tt. Helen. Iliiura for illilnn from I to
4 1- M, only Einiag' ini-nl. inii.l bn Hindi’ onr day In advanci'.
nn.. i. *2
*
T
,-,.00 per lion r -* 1,00 to be paid at tlniu of innklng ndJan.-A.
fr’k™''.rnt.
111: . _____

obiUctci. Truth must prevail over Error, eooner or later.
VIT
WANTED
anted—
.—To know of the friends of Pro■ —■
Ji grcssloit. where would be a good plscn to cuinmnice a
G. G. Haan.—Corroapondente are Inquiring for Mr. Mead. flr»l-cla»» IIiauho Ixarinik. Pleaeo direct to It. H. M. <!.,
The lait time we heard tetn him he wm In Chicago, III., adM’.. ......
.----------- -----------------

lie la

dreu, P. 0. box 1058. If
not there now, will
ronnu.ofbt.wh.re.bout.7_
-

SOMBTHIxiFNEW

he pleiue In-

PHOTOGRAPHS

..............

B. A. P., Bixuixanax, Mioit.-For further Information In ^-.AltTE DE VlfUTE PnOTOUHAl'IIS of the above-named
regard to the ay.lem you rvfet to. write to J. Madloon Allen, Cl person. Ju.t received. Price 2
* caul.. For »alf «t our
Rockland, Me., box 70.
Zki.ton and New York Odlce..
Ian. 20,

IN

SCIENCE.

COURSE OP LECTURES ON GEOLOGY will l>0ili-llv
errd nt the MELODEON, commencing on Wkdmwat
Evemmi. Dec. Litli. by Mns. N, J. WILI.IH, who will drllvor
Mid Lectures hi a trnnee Mnte. The principal controlling In
*
tluonee will be tliat of the late Prof, Himjman. who will give
Ills view
*
un thlMiilijoct. n
* they have been received, revhrd,
mill oorrerted since his entrance Into the splrlt
*worhl.
't fie
course will consist of ten lectures, which will be continued
everr succeeding Wednesday evening until completed.
Diinrs open at 0 D2. to commence nt 7 1*2 o'clock.
*
rjr
Tickets for the Course. IZ.M: flltiglr Tickets. 25 rents.
Forsale at TIHM OFFK5E, uf BELA ilXHKH, 14 Brointkld
stri’ct, and at TIIE BOOK.
Dec. V.

A

NOONV At 3. al IM Wiwhlngton street, Itoviu Ko. 7. Pay at tho
dour.J mi. 27.

To CorrcM|»on<tcn(a.
II. B.-P>iotograpli received.

and other Ijnr.HAb or Blfohm Fi'iH.tCATiosRcoiiRtnntly on
hnthl, titi'l w||| lie sold nt tli<
*
loweM cnrn-tit rnh s.
The BAKKEH can .nlway
*
lieolitalned nf rrtailat the Now
York Bnine.li Ufhce; but Ittiuultil to Mibserlbunt from Hie
Bmton OiMeo oiilv, lienee all Mibscrlt»tl<»n« must be forwntded
totiw ••banneU of light, ihiAto.w
.
1 liivlim tliuw taken upon oiir
*t
lvi * new burdens and printer
respond b 11 It I or—I he rapid spread of tlio vratnb st religion ever
voiii’IiMtfed to the people of enrth n arrant Ina It—wo cj»|| upon
our friend
*
evervwhere Io Dud us a helping hand. The Hplrltuallstn of New York especially we hope will redouble tLcir
ettorla lit our tiehalt'.
J. H. LOOMIX, who suporlitteruls our Now ^ork Branch
(Hike, has long hron eniun i led with the former conductor
*
of
tlmt ortl<’i*.and will promptly nml faithfully Attend tuAlfonhrs
•ent to him.____________________________ Dre. 2.

DEAFNESS,
And Ditohnrge, born tire Ear Radically Cured,
By tlio use ut tlio recently d'loovi-reil Vegetable Kitrnel.
•
OT1TIWH.
Price •2,00 * bottle. For »nlo by ell Drugel.ta. WEEKS A
POTI'Elt, Druggl.ta, No. 170 Wa.lilnglon otrect, Wholn-alo
AgenU.
eow ly-Dre. 30.
■

’

TlijliD EDITION—JUST ISBI'ED.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum.
MANUAL, will, dlrrcllnn. for tho ObsaJIUtioh *sd
MakAuzmkxt or filiBli.r School, .d.pted to the Bodie,
and Mind, of ihr young. Hr Aanar.tr JacitioB 11AVH.
I’rtcr. per copy, W ceni». ami 8 ccnl. i.ojtaga, If rrnl by
main for II coplti. BMOi for,100 cople.. SM.Wt tilt, ner copy,
J1.00.
Addrtti, BELA MAUSII, No. U Urtuin.ld «lr«t,
oiton.
U-Dcc.2.

A

JANUABY 27, I860.
Osgood Eaton, of this city, to friends; John Qllcrease,to his
*
and throat, and fever gen
man, ami wanted to know the truth of It. Ho flammation of (lie lung
, ,, John Edson.
■■
inotlasHn-lnw; Ebenexcr rraneb, to some of hit distant rela
redding In Boston.
; knows I could speak t]iere, nml ho wanted mo to erally. I left a langhter and a couple of nona, and
It is but little I can do for the enuso of truth, tives
nureday. Dee. JI.—Invocationt Questions and Answers:
I come hero nnd explain this thing to him.
- It is for their beaeflt I am here.
but I feel if I should deny even thnt little, I should Lieut. Allen Davis, to hls father, fnNew Orleans. La.: Thos.
(colored.)cook on board the “John Eliot.” to hls
run Message
-irr-' -...........
............ -...........
-......
Sometimes it is so strange you onn't understand ■ I wns a Christian In belief, put my name to the outrage the God of my own soul. And so I am .Williams,
Each
in this -Dcpnrtmpnt^of
the B
ax- '
wife
in New lork City: Annie Blade, of Thompson*
Manton, of Fitchburg, Mass.
jtEHTvu claim wns jq>oki.-n by tho Spirit whoso L these things. For if yon nro materialized you. articles of fnitll that were kept in tho old place here this afternoon to q^ld my .feeble testimony In rille, 0., to her mother: Harn
Tuesday. Dec, 26.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
near
by
hero,
called
the
Old
South
Church.
Wo
nmue’it
bears,
througli
the
instrumentility
of
’ ’
‘
' ■’ '
"
*
want nir, or something. You got to feel with ma
Frederick Lane,of I’nlon Park street, Bosimi, to lihchildren:
favor
of
tho
great
flood
of
spiritual
truth
that
is
.
*
Mr
J. II. Cimant.
Mary HulHvan, tn Patrick and Mary McCarty, of this cityterial hands; and because they are material, I were then, nnd they nre still pretty rigid, I be
John Front, to Ida brother, Walter Frost; Hlnun (“HL'
*)
while in an abnormal condition called the trance aint going to say they are myniedi's hands, be lieve. Unless ybu put your name to the code of deluging tho world far and wide.
Tubbs, to hls grnndfAilier. In California,
t
I
cannot
hope
to
overthrow
oven
one
temple
of
The Messages with no names attached, were given,
Thunday, Dec. 2M. — Invocation: Questions and Answers;
cause tliey nine, when they nre tied down. [How laws belonging to their particular faith, you 're skepticism nml doubt by coming back, bntl know Frank Wiftlnm
*.
(son of John Williams,) who lived at No. Il
as |ht dates, by tho Spirit-guides of tlie circle—all
LoulsbenrRnuare. Boston: Win. Paul.nfBrownville. Ind., to'
do you take that matter from tho medium’.’] You not worth inuclijyou’ve got no safe passport to that many drops make nn ocenn, and if I with bls
reported rrrbatim.
sister Sarah Ann. and friends; Charlotte Taylor, of War-,
Tln-.se Messages Indicate that spirits carry with see, we got to liiteli on, draw out the machinery to heaven.
Va.. to Major llenrv Taylor,|nml friends; Anthony
!
hold my ono drop, I could hardly look up nnd ronton, to
friends In Scotland and America.
Ilium tlm characteristics of their earth-life to that materialize ourselves. It's done tlio same way
For my own part, I found it to bo a great draw nsk tho groat Infinite Soul, to whom I am indebt Bums,
Monday.
Jan. 1. — Invocation: Questions and Answers;
' beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
Ira Fisk, 2d Wisconsin, to friends; Ida W hltner,of Cam
back,
for
I
was
a
that
some
persons
In
India
tell
you
tliey
cnn
make
I
the
time
expecting
to
meet
at
leave the earth-sphere in an unitevidopi-d state,
ed for life nnd immortality, to bless me. Bless bridgeport. Mass., to her parents, and slater Llxzlc; Horace
a tree grow right up before your eyes. They do every step certai i things I'd been told I should, ings come because of having done our duty, nnd Tavlor. to friends.
.
_______ . .___
eventually progress into a higher eondition.
tuetday, Jan. 2.—Invocation: Question; and Answers;
W« ask the reader to receive no doctrine pnt It by the sanm thing; throw their whole magnet whereas I met w th
” nothing.
‘‘
" ’it was rather
’
So
a if I do not do my duty, I cannot hope to be Seth lllnsiiaw, of Grecmboro’. Ind.: Agnes Leach, to her sis forth by Spirits in these columns that does not ism upon a certain spot, nml througli these very •hindrance than n benefit. It rather put mo back
ter, In New York Citv: Mnggle, n slave, to Alice, a slave, and
blessed. ■
her former master. Major Henry Clyde.
■
coui|>ort with his or her reason. All express as elements of will, up grows that tree before your
than
forward;
stjll,
while
I
was
here
it
served
mo
Thnrdtay. Jan. 4. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
much of truth as tliey perceive—no more.
It is but a few weeks since I separated from the Frank
Converse, of Malden. Maw.: Anna T. French, of
eyes, to nny height you wish. That’s only mate well, nnd I do lot at all regret thnt I jto’ ’ssessed
old shell, the body, through which I, ns nn indi Fourth Avenue, New York City, to friends; Margaret Buck
The Circle Boom.
rializing what's in the ground. It’s tiie condens- thnt faith when ■ore, for without it I might have vidual, manifested for upwards of three score minster, of Wnvcrley, Lancaster Co., Eng. t
Monday, Jan. 6. —heading of a Poem from the pen of EninOnr Free Circles are held at No. 158 Washing
been led into sone bad condition after death, nnd years. So you will seo that my experience is but lie; Hobt. Algers, of the 9th Maine Regiment, to Comlp , TON SfliKKT, Boom No. 4, (up stair-.) on Mon
Graves; Wm. Buckman, boy to Capt. Alhro. of tho 3d Georgia
Wr condense tills element. We don’t draw before death, tor,
short in this beautiful spirit-world. It is plensant, Regiment, to Jane Buckman, In Portsmouth. \ a.: Josnph
day, Tt'f.stiAY and Tiivii.si»’av Arrr.iiXooss.
of the 15th Connecticut: Thos. Brady, of the 35th
.......... ,........., ......
and
.I have .........
heard tliat some of iny relatives have It is beautiful, it is grander and holier than I ever Somers,
The circle room will be open for visitors at two : froin tile meili but from tiie atmosphere,
Mass.. Whls wife Catharine; Julia Gaines, to her mother, In
o’clock; services commence at prei'isely three push it through tlie medi. Tlien thnt material , said if “ this in idem Spiritualism [is true, why thought of asking for while on the earth.
Jan. fl.— Invocation: Questions nnd Answers;
o'clock, after which time no one will lie admitted. ' form takes on tlm characteristics of whatever do’nt some onJ who knows us come back and
Wo aro nil prone to nttnch ourselves, while liv Giles Ste’bldns, of London, Eng., to his two sons, and friends;
Donations solicited.
Ann Louisa Jones, of Louisiana, to her mother; wm. Crook,
spirit
’
s
will
is
most
potent.
For
instance,,
yon
tell
us
so.
Ofeourso
we
do
n
’
t
believe
it
is,
but
Mils. C'ONAXT gives no private sittings, atid re
ing in the body, to some particular form of reli of Mcdfanl. Mass., to friends. .
~
______ •
Thuredau, Jan. ll.-Invocntlon;< Questions and Answers;
ceives no visitors on- Motidavs, Tuesdays. Wed want to sliow yourself at tlie door of tlie cabinet; if— If—by nny p^ililo chance it is true."
gious worship, some especial religious creed; for Hiram
o! Buffalo, N. Y.. t<» hls brother; Motw Fra
nesdays or Thursdays, until after .-ix o'clock F. M. that is, supposing you are on our side. YonJust
My son, I heard, said, "Father used to 1)0 pretty many of us feel if wo do not do this, we nro like zer. ofWadlclgh,
Norwich. Ct.: Margaret Nhnles. of Routh Boston, to
place yourself in position spiritually, that is, place determined,
-- -----------------ui.-m.-i-i..... „uall ships tossing upon tho ocean, without compass or the priest: Lllv Merchant, ol New York City, to her mother,
and would
bo likely to-------overcome
Mary Louisa Merchant.
._______
yourself
in
position
to
come
in
rapport
with
’
the
obstacles in tlie way if there was any truth in it.” rudder. I do not regret having attached myself to Monday, Jan. I5.-Invncat1on: Questions and Answers;
Invocntion.
Man' Lvndc. of Weldon. Tenn., tn Thomas nnd Robert Lynde;
physical
forces
of
the
medium.
Yon
tlien
materi

I
have
done
so.
Major
Wm.
Gaines,
to
Marietta
Gaines,
probably
in
New Or
*
Onr Father, thou whom tin- Christ tans call God,
tlie religious platform I did attach myself to when
alize yourself, and can readily sliow yourself to
Now, I slionll liko to have my son overcome here. I think in doing tliat I did well.' It is true, Ivans La.: Nellie French; Ada Grey, to her parents, In Boughthe obstacles in Ids way—that is, public opinion— under other circumstances I might have done bet rKidao.’Jan. 16.-Invocation; Questions and Answers;
longer in form, but In spirit. We would have . friends.
*
Nnmries
soWk: Lizzie Clmioh. formerly n med him In Boston:
them pay their vows no longerwith mouthed ut- ' Suppose 1 want to liavo a body and go right ; nnd own up to t)io truth. That is all I have to ter, but under those that existed, I believe I did Llcul. William Collim, 3d Wisconsin. C<». C, to hls mother and
out
there
totliedooroftlieenbliiet.
Now
tlie
very
friends; Knty Folsom, of Detroit, to her father, James R.
say.
Good-dayj
sir.
Elijah
Norris,
not
Elisha.
turailt'eS, but with holy deeds; in deeds of betievwell.
,
Folium.
.
Nov. 27.
olenee, of charity, forgiveness, ami of long stiller- ■ power of your will upon tlm niedinm enables you
I wns a member and-lender in tho Episcopal
to
do
tills,
Your
will
is
centred
in
tlie
medium.
Air,
Sunshine
nnd
Ilenllh.
.
Ing with all that seems m be evil. We would te.aeh
Church; was no Spiritualist, although, I must
A New York merchant noticed, in the progress
Annie McCarty.
them to Inform themselves of thy laws, thy ways, Tim medium is tlie condensing chamber in which
say, I at times recognized tlie ministry- of tlio an
of years, that each successive book-keeper gradu- .
of all thy revoalim-nts to human life. So shall tlie work of materialization is completed. Yon
I am Annie JJIcCarty. I lived in Jackson Court. gels on earth. At times I felt them.to be near ally lost his health, and -finally died of consump
they feel that w ithout this knowledge they could are connected witli tlie medium, linvo to keep I wns thirteen years old, and 1 live away since a me, so near that I could almost feel their breatli tion, however vigorous and robust he was on en
pretty near Idin. [You stand beside tlie medium,
upon my cheek, nnd clasp tlieir hands in mine.
tering his service. At length it occurred to him
year ago last inpnth.
!
nnd
tills iiiagnrtii: element comes out and envelreaebei! nny other sphere except the one in whirl;
I have many times thought tliat I would en tliat the little repr room in which the books were
I have tlm Ung fever first, then I hnd a bad
i
opes
your
spirit,
does
it
not?]
Yes,
tliat's
it,
only
kept
opened in a back yard, so surrounded by
they <1 well, but tntiM have been gnniiiilrd upon
cough, then I lopi all mo fiesh and was so poor, deavor to return nfter I liad passed beyond tlio liigli walls that no sunshine came into it from
their own M'llislinr.-»M, ;in»l lo-it in their own i^no« ' it's material, like your human bodies.
vale
of
mortality,
should
I
find
this
Spiritual
1 want like tnestdf nt all. when I died.
one year's end to another. An upper room, well
r.tnre. Oh God, inspire 1 tin; inity to :i
*k thee to I Now I want to glveyon a chance to prove wlietliWhen I was sick I have the sounds around me Philosophy to be true. I find it true, although lighted, was immediately prepared,and his clerks
: er my medi is a liuiiilnig. And to tliat mnn in
iu the bed and round on the tloor, because I was witli tliat tliat is transmitted to you in mortal had uniform good health ever after.
A familiar case to general readers is derived
thou overshadow them with that Spirit of Wis ]>artieii)ar who uiade tlie trouble with my medi, a inediuni; and me mother went to tho priest nnd life, you liave much tliat. is not perfectly genuine;
medical works, where nn entire English,
dom that overcomes all evil; that understands all I would say,’’ Go into the cabinet witli my medi. think I hnd done sometldng, hnd sinned; mo for it often happens tliat tlie mediums wo make from
family became ill, nnd all remedies seemed to fail
ditl'erenees; that .settles all inharmonies, and > Von may tie ills hands, chain him, conlino liini mother went to the priest for him to absolve mo. use of nre not in a harmonious condition, nml tide of tlieir usual results, when accidentally a win- :
makes life wliat it is—a beautiful reality, a he-.iv- anyway you like, only not hurt him—I won’t liave Il wan't. that nt nil. 1 wns n medium, nnd the being tho case, wo cannot so clearly nnd truth dow-glnss of the family-room was broken, in cold
en? Tea -her of all Time, we would make them - liitn hurt—anil if I won’t thrash him so lie won’t spirits used to come nnd make tho noises, and I fully transmit our ideas to you as we. would wish weather. It was not repaired, and forthwith
there wns a marked improvement in the health of
eomprelu-nd, even iu a small sens,-, as they me : have but ime breatli left in him, it'll not be my did n't do nothing about it.
to. But tlio tiling is in its infancy witli many of tlie famjly. The physician at. once traced tliecon। fault. I'll thrash him till'he owns up I'in what
And now me mother feels bad about it,because you, nnd because it is, you will make tlm mis nectioni discontinneil his medicines, and ordered
I say I be." [We should like to know the name of
the priests never told her I was out of purgatory; takes of childhood. But as Christians, as Spirit tlie window-pane should not be r«|)lncdd.
■ the .spirit who has been controlling here.] No, I
A French lady became ill. The most eminent
ualists, ns talkers witli tlie angels, you should
won't tell my name. 1 never give my name. [\Ve II but I inn out, mid I thought I would come hero
of her time were called in, but failed
l and tell her I was happy, was a medium like ns press on, on through all discouragements, on physicians
to
restore her. At. length Dupuytren, the Nnpothink we know who it is.] Well, if you know,!
llu-y tin it unto
througli all crosses, on through all tlie sorrows of Icon of physic, was consulted. Hu noticed thnt
......
,
,,i
these
folks
are.
And
that's
what
make
the
’ • • n ■ t wonder
• -- if yon..........
did. If
.
all. Then, p’ a< e, that pe:;ue they have ho I<hi^ flint’s enough. 1I should
life; for tlie time will come wherein you shall all she lived in a dim room, into which tlie sun never
better
..........................
keep it to yourself.
.. .’
'
.. „
.....................................................
shone, the house being situated in one of the nar
prayed for, shall mmr uut<» them. that heaven you know, yon'd..........
know yon have done well in pressing on.
lather
McCarty,but
he
s
not
any
relation
to
I 'm glad Income. I soup-times gut riled up, like ■
row streets, or rather lanes, of Paris. He at onco
I would bear the kindest feelings to those I've ordered more airy and cheerful apartments, nnd
me. And he reads the paper, ho does, he reads
tliat man ।
near to them, nnd they hlinll eat of the fruits there others do. I come here to-day ..... .
your paper. I want him to go to me mother nnd left. I remember they are here encompassed “ al) her complaints vanished.”
I spoke of wanted nie to tell if it was my inedi j
of.
Nov. 27.
Tlie lungs of a dog become tulierculated (con. 1.11 tne mother how happy I am. If ho don’t go about by the cold scenes of your mortar world,
did put Ids hand out. if lie was humbugging,! was
and tell me mother, when he comes on our side and nre, to n certain extent, ruled by those condi- snmptive) in a few weeks, if kept, confined in a
' to expose him,. He never did in ids life. I got
dark cellar. The most common plant grows
Questions aud Answers.
all the folks what knows lie’s not done right will tious. So I shall not blame them if they do not spindly, pale nnd seraggling, if no sunlight falls
nothing to expose.
Nov. 27.
<’nxTi:ni.i.tNi: Si-iniT—Mr. t'hnirnmn, we arc
talk hard to him, even if he Is a priest.
understand me. I shall not expect they must be upon it. The greatest nieilieal names in France,
1 want him to go and tell me mother that I am lieve because I can come here. No; I only ex of tlie last century, regarded sunshine and pure '
William Livingston.
happy, that I 'in out of purgatory, that I mu hap pect to answer tho demands of my own soul, to air ns equal agents in restoring and maintaining
.
’
<>cr.s.-|ty ft. I’. S. „f Shelby Ville. Ky. Admit- : It seems to hip to lie very unfair, and, more than I py. Me mother goes out washing. She's poor, do a duty that belongs to myself, being willing to health.
From these facts, which cannot be disputed, the
tine that a man can have but <me | >ve, or wife, in that, very mipbilosnplilv, to jump nt conclusions 1 so can’t pay you nothing at all. [You nre wel leave the result with God nml time. '
most common mind should conclude that, cellars,
without making duo anionnt of investigation prior come, it is free to all.] Very much obliged to you.
tin- s|-il it, will lii
* spiritual loVe he reeiproe.lted
Inin John Edson, of Bridgewater, Mass. I mid rooms on tho northern side of buildings, or
to
reaching
those
conclusions.
We
not
only
de

Tliat i>, tan true, genuine spiritual love he lavish
would bo very much obliged if you would send n apartments into which the sun does not immedi
shine, should never be opened ns family
ed upon a woman without tliat woman's return- prive ourselves of a good deal of light, but we tire
copy of your paper containing my thoughts to my ately
rooms or chambers, or as libraries or “ studios.”
forcing mi the world something we know nothing
Invocation.
brother, Bev. Theodore Edson, who is Pastor of Sueli apartments nre only fit for “stowage,” or
Give ns this day our daily bread. Let it come St. Ann’s Church, Lowell, Mass.
A•>—Sonu-tinies there ,-sisis between our about, something we cnn, of ourselves, never back
purposes which never require persons to remain
Nov. 28.
in them over a few minutes at a time. And every,
selves and tin- obj.-rts ol'oiir .'ifl'ections sii.-h an in' up. 1 am lien- this afternoon, partly because 1 in the form of holy thoughts, of sublimer aspira
intelligent and humane parent will arrange that
have
been
solicited
so
to
do
—
not
particularly
this
tions, of a deeper and truer sense of thee. Oh
tensity of cross ruin-nls, that it is impossible to
Esther Leire.
the family-room and the chambers shall be the
unite onr own :itl<-<-ii-mal sphere witli tlie airee- afternoon—by relatives, friends here on earth, God of the sunshine nnd of the shade, thou who
By the kindness of the good God, nnd the agency most commodious, lightest nnd brightest apartpartly
because
I
would
like
myself
to
defend
the
art
the
soul
of
the
ocean
and
of
the
dry
land,
thou
ti-mal sphere of tin- one we love. ('ir-'limslancos
of his holy angels, I am come here this afternoon monts in his dwelling.—Dr. Hall.
are sometimes exceedingly potent in tln-ir way, , cause and those connected with it here, who are who art ever, blessing us beyond all our asking, to shed some light upon thoso I’ve left behind.
Correlation of Physical Forces. .. . ■
,
unable
to
defend
themselves.
beyond all our expectations, thou who art mov
and for the time rule the individual. But by-andMy name was Esther Loire, from Glenwales, in
i When tlie mediums Just referred to were visit- ing majestically with tliy law through all the
Of late years experimental philosophers liavo
bye you will pass beyond, outgrow nnd outlive
Scotland. I was born in the Parish of Glenwales, been occupied with tiie investigation of a pro
them. There nre no barrier
*
that belong to the i ing the city of Lowell for the purpose of giving chambers of creation, thou who art our Friend, Scotland. I wns one of these persons called me found problem. Formerly, tlm most brilliant
manifestations,
1
beeanie
very
earnestly
and
inour
Father
and
our
Mother,
onr
Life,
our
all,
to
soul, and love is one of the strongest elements of
phenomena of Nature were attributed to tlie ex
stanlly connected witli them, I solicited the priv thee bo the endless praises of all thy creations. diums. I will come back, I say, when I die. It istence of imponderable fluids. But tlie correla
divine lite.
is
but
yesternight
since
I
shook
hands
with
my
tion of heat; light, electricity, magnetisiu, and
21> (}.—it sin- reject him would it be practical ilege of making some experiments with them, May our thoughts, desires and aspirations ever mother, and all the folks I love, nnd say I would chemical
affinity, as varying manifestations of
which was granted me. They proved a perfect go out to thee in thy greatness and perfectness,
for him to lovo .-i-.'iiin as he should?
force,
attributable to modifications of motion in
come
here.
si
...
s.s,
so
much
so
that
I
was
enabled
to
materi

as
the
perfume
of
those
Howers
goes
out
upon
If you
Now I am here. I come here. I am hnppy and matter, now employs our subtlest thinkers, Fara
could place the case before Ils in tin- light in alize myself to such an extent I think I wns the air. Father, may the hearts of these mortal contented. I told my folks I should come here, day and Grove, Wheatsone, and De la Rive.
which it exist
,
*
perhaps we might give s-en.-thing known physically and recognized. I am free to children drink in tliy love as they do the fra but they not believe I should come; not believe I These researches extend even to tlieconfines of tho
moral phenomena. Tiie chemistry of Nature dif
like a i-b-ar answer. Unr general answer might state that while I was making those experiments grance of these flowers, (referring to a vase of could come. I come. I live; I happy. I am to fers from tliat of the laboratory, and tlie diflerence
the mediums rem.-iined in a sort of don't-care (lowers.) Father, to thee be all honor, all glory
n«t answer for this special case.
has
been attributed not simply to organization,
day what I was here—a medium. I’m free, I’m
Nov. 28.
but to the vital forces—a power found only in liv
Q.—Will not the acetmiulatioii of gold anti.-j- state. They seemed to say, “ Here I am; if you and praise, forever.
free!
Oh,
praise
God
and
the
angels!
Esther
ing organisms. Yet at length the laboratory of
pated by same, demoralize the industry and com- can do anything with us, we shall be very glad; if
Leire. You say that, will you?
Nov. 28.
Hoffman imitates tlie processes of Nature, espeyou make a failure of it, ofeourso weshnll be sorry.
Questions and Answers.
niercn of the world ','
daily in plants, and produces some of tlio most
CoNTiiobi.iNo Si'iiirr—If the Chairman has
A.—To a certain extent if will. But the deinnr- ■ Sil I went into the cabinet, as you call it.orboxdelicate
perfumes of flowers and fruits, and even
Hannah Gale.
like, and while they were there their bodies were questions, either from the audionce or correspond
seems on tlio very verge of tlm manufacture of
Sny'that Hannah Gale will meet her friends in its greatest treasures, such as quinine. Some are;
very passive. They were obliged to be, for they ents, wo are ready to hear aud answer them.
as a caii-c. or in it■» ctlb.-te.
staggered by the steady march of scientific re-,
i were securely tied. They submitted to the pro
Ques.—Can tho medium tell tho reason why England; Imt she must have a medium to meet search Into the most sacred sanctuaries of life,
cess of materializing spirit, and, ns far as 1 cnn Conklin, the medium, is not more reliable, in nil them through.
From a Nameless Spirit.
Nov. 28.
and tecoil from investigations wiileh trace tlie . ■ "
। see, seemed to know very little about it tliem- cases where large rewards aro offered?
growtli of the cell in the aviary into the perfect '
Augusta
Moore.
man, as though mystery were essential to faith; . "
[Your niedinm'.'] Yes; I link 1 seen y.ui, any
Ass.—Tlie medium cannot tell. Tho question
1 succeeded in reproducing my old body, wheth should have been dictated to the intelligence con
I am Augusta Moore. [How old were you?] or. if it were so, as though there is the slightest .
way. [Whodo you mean by your niedinm'.’] Well,
risk in ages to come, man will have so stolen..the
er nil my friends recognized it or not. I would trolling the medium. Thoso who seek only to Eight years old. I want to go home. I only been
____ sacred
1 mean tlie Eddy Boys.
fruit, tliat no mystery will remain to be .
Now I come hen: to explain something. Seems say it certainly xvas not the body, to be sure, that know concerning tho sordid things of this world in Jlie spirit-land a week. My uncle Charles solved.—London Weekly Dispatch, Jan. 20,1801. '
to me anybody ought to see through It themselves, was laid in the grave several years ago, but it will be often led astray, even though they call brought me here. [Charles who?] ■WigginA Gexehal View of the Field.—We have
without calling on ones like me. But Some peo was one put on for the occasion, so near like the upon the angels to give them information.
Charles Wiggin! he's dead, like I am. [Did you
watched tlie littlu ebbings nnd flowings of that
body you laid away, that it might easily be mis
ple’s heads are so thick.
reside
here
in
Boston?]
No,
no,
sir;
I
live
in
Ch aiiim AN.—Mr. Cooke, of Memphis, Tenn.,
small part of the “sea of humanity” which liave
_
There's a man down here, in a town wlu-re my taken for It.
New York. [City?] Yes, sir.
been interested in Shorthand, with earnest sollci- ■
The only proper way is to set about tlio matter seiids the following questions: .
medi was giving manifestations. I don't know
I won’t sick but two days. I'm homesick. I tnde, and during tlie past ten years have seen no
1st Q.—Is evil negative? If so, then good cnn
what it is, some town near tlie seashore, lie workiiig-mau fashion, not go into the cabinet with
want to go home. [You must ask your mother to time when so great and general an interest was
overcome
evil.
Again,
if
evil
is
negative,
then
taken in tlie art as at tlie present time. We have
wants nie to come hen- or soinewheres else, and the intention of humbugging themselves. I want
there cannot bo any such thing as eternal evil, or get you a medium.] One of these? [Yes; to go often been astonished to find teachers and scliool
tell liini if tin- boys—my medi—was liiiiiibngging. to tell those friends that the boys nro sometimes
homo
with.]
To
stay?
[A
little'while.]
I
want
directors tliat were prepared to introduce it into
hell?
If Im wns not humbugging, in- likes to know how surrounded by a class pf roughs that are not al
to stay. My mother keeps a crying all tho time. tlieir schools, nnd anxious to do so, where we had
A.
—
Evil
is
indeed
negative,
because
all
things
ways
to
be
pnt
off.
If
you
undertake
to
humbug
it h$1int tlie man in tlie cabinet should ent his
looked for no interest, anil expected no coopera
thnt nro called evil finally change their position I do n’t feel happy. I wniit to go to her. I did- tion. The great importance, tlie absolute necessi
arm, make him cut his coat? First place lie did them,rest assured you will get most egregiously
not die. I know I 'in dead, but I did n’t die. I 'tn ty, of a stylo of writing “ more in accordance with
and
become
good.
Good
is
positive,
or
the
great
”
n’t have ids coat cut at all. In tlie next place tlie humbugged yourself. It’s like a person getting
the activity of mind which now prevails,” seems
er good is positive and the lessor good is negative. alive.
hand wliat lie took hold of was my hand, not my you to invest, all you have in a certain direction,
I wanted my blue dress put on me—the white at. last to have taken hold of the public mind.
Therefore
it
is
thnt
this
good,,hr
God,
will
finally
going
nu-di's Iiand at nil. Myniedi's hands wero tied making you feel as though you’were ..
.. to win
ono looked so cold I did n’t like it. [Did you see Barents nre beginning to see the almost incalcu
overcome all evil.
‘
when I show mine. It’s Just like tills: Suppos- largely. Uy-nnd-liyo, when tlie cards nro turned,
it?] Oil, yes. [Why did n’t you tell your moth lable advantages that must accrue to their chil
2d Q.—Can a person who wishes to, lead a er?] Well, I could n’t. [Did-you try to?] Yes. dren from the ability to write three to five times
a .................................
blank. You don't
ing you wanted to sh.nlte liands witli nni; yon ' you find
" ' you ’have drawn
'
as fast as we now do; nnd old men, urge it upon
don’t expect to take hold of nothing,do you? know what tlio cause is, you only know you have, pure life? Cnn lie become a medium by seeking
I had a new blue dress, blue plaid dress. I their sons. And we have thought it a little re
daily
for
tho
gifts
of
mediumship?
or
is
it
requi

[No.]' I got to mntorinlizc my liands so I enn give been terribly imposed upon. You mny rest as
hadn't worn it but onco when I was taken sick, markable that old men, who would be the least
yon good thrashing if yon want me to. No; tlie sured, whenever you fry to come any of your site for a person to fast a good deni in order to be and I wanted that on when I died, I Jiad a white, likely to favor a change of habits, take a deeper
interest in it than boys, aud men from twenty-fivo
reason of it is, liis band is tied down so strong tliat gum-games on others, you mny lie sure they will come a medium?
long white dress on. I did n't like it. My moth to thirty. A young man, witli his perfection of
A.
—
Mediumship
is
by
no
means
dependent
tlio devil himself could n't untie it, not if he wns follow yon up nnd play tho same tiling on yon.
er was sick. 'I guess she would n’t had it, if she physical force and undeveloped mind, thinks lit
herewith no more brains than sonic folks have Itemember, if you do a mnn an injury ho will be upon a pure life, or a high situation in the moral had been well. Won’t you tell her I want to go tle of the waste of timo and strength: but ns tho
got.
very auro to’pay you back. There is tho same world. It is rather dependent upon conditions home? [Yes.] I’m going. [You will feel bet years roll on, his vital force diminishes, his
thoughts become more available and important,
All I liavo got to sny is, tliat my medi is no im feeling of revenge on tho other side, I confess I attending tho conception nnd birth of tho individ ter after you leave here.] Will I?
Nov. 28.
and he wishes for a more ready method of com
postor; and if that man says so, lie’s an infernal have n’t got- rid of mine. Yon trend on their toes, ual who is tho medium. You may pray for
municating his ideas. But Ids habits are matured
liar, nnd lias n’t got common sense, lie wants won’t tliey tread on yours in return? I think so. tho gift of mediumship all your life, nnd fast ns
—Ills best days are past—lie must die without
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
folks to tlnk lie’s somebody; lint ho can’t boost
Tlie only way to investigate these things Is to long, Imt unless conditions were what they should
Thursday, Noo JO.—Invocation: Question
*
and Answers: such aid. We are sometimes told by men of sev
Watson, who died In New Orleans, Ln., to her mother, enty years tliat if they were ten years younger
himself tip on tlie downfall of my medi, no way. do soln nn honest way; take hold of these tilings liavo been at conception, also at birth, you can Olive
In Halifax N. A.
*.
Uvul. Win.Hudson,from Fort hnramle. to tliey would learn Shorthand. It only needs to ho
hh brother, David Hudson, al last accounts In or near Traits
*
Ho 'a tlio impostor himself, more like. Ho’s like ns if you wore challenged to do so. But you nover never bo that you seek to bo.
vllle. Ain.: Allies Thompson, of Galena, Ga., to hls two sons, known thnt a really practical system is attainable
31) Q.—How is it tliat there nro mediums who at the South.
tho woman who went into my medi’s cabinet once, will overcome ono falsity by another. If you
to widen and strengthen tlie influence of tlie art,
Monday, J)ee. 4. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; until nil education that does not comprise a knowl
nnd carried her liands full of snuff, you know. want to test these physical manifestations, you aro low nnd gross, while others who aro more Evelyn,
daughter of .lames K. Sawyer, of Savannah. Ga.;
Well, when wo materialize ourselves, wo 'vo got can, for mediums, if they know their business, pure nnd elevated would, if they hnd the sumo dames Smith, a Protestant Irhhman. to hl
* wife babel; Aunt edge of Shorthand will everywhere bo considered
Huth, to the Father
*
In her town; Tlm Bridges, hone Jockey, defective.—The Rapid Writer.
to breathe. Wo’vo got to liavo organs such ns will be subjected to anything tliat comes within gifts, devote their whole soul and body to tho of
Albany, N. Y., to a man named Judkins; Annie Goodwin,
Those interested in finding the most easily avail
to her father, a grocer, In this city.
you have, for a timo; If we’ve got to speak to tlie bounds of humnnity nnd Justice. When you cause of Spiritualism.
Tuetday, Dec. 6. —Invocation; Leander C. Stinson, 6th able style of Shorthand, will bo interested in the
you, wo ’vo got to have mouths to speak witli. If try to subject them to anything outside those
Maine
Vois
,
to
his
mother.
In
Oldtown,
Me.;
Louisa
Grey,
A.—Your correspondent forgets that tho gifts
died In Baltimore. Md.. to her mother, Elizabeth, In advertisement of Tachygraphy on another page.
tiplrits wish to lie seen or felt by yon, they must bounds you impose upon them, nnd must expect might so far change the individuals as to make who
-- -----------------------------------• Provincetown, bi. H.; Patrick Donnovan, 0th Mass. Reg., to
have eyes and hands, else you can't seo 'em or to bo imposed ii|>on in return. Friends, you live them entirely forget what they would have been, Mary and James Donnovan,of this city; James Lauric to
A physician walking in tlio streets witli a friend
friends, In Georgetown. D. C.
foel ’em.
Afoaday, Dec. 11. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; of ills, said to him: “Let us avoid tliat pretty
in nn ago wherein you mny learn a grent deal, if
Q.—I, myself, liavo prayed dally for the gifts of
L. Smith, who lost Ids life on board tho Cumberland, to
Now it wns Just liko tills in tho case of tlio wo you will; but tlds age is full of mistakes, but It is mediumship. I am willing to devote my entiro Theo.
friends In Brojklyn. N. Y.; James Murdoch, an actor; Sarah little woman you see there on tlio left. She knows
man spoken of. Of course tlie spirits liniVto ma- through them you are to learn wisdom.
. being to tlio cause of humanity, if I only could Jone Taylor, wlf.'of Col. Wm. Taylor, to the friends having me, and casta on mo looks of indignation. I at
charge or her children, near Montgomery, Ala.; Giles Green
tifialize themselves, and when tliey got round
I am now,Just ns I was, William.Livingston, become a medium. Hoping that you, nnd nil tho wich, Asst. Surgeon at Fort Darling, desires to communicate tended her husband.” “ Ahl I understand. You
fribnds at home; James Murray, to his cousin, Ellen
hor, pulling her hair, nnd doing strange tilings to formerly superintendent of tlio Lowell and Law good Spiritualists, will pray for me, I remain, with
had tlie misfortune to dispatch him.” “Oh the
Murray.
her, ohe of course got soino shook up in tho cabi rence Ilnilroad, well known there. Good-day.
Tue»dayt Dee. 12. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; contrary,” said tho doctor, “ I saved him."
yours In tho cause of Spiritualism,
Carlos llelnstane, under Gen. Sigel, to friends; Major Geo. K.
net. Then alio said my modi breathed in her face,
Nov. 27.
.
Tyler, 2d Virginia Infantry, to Wm. Tyler. In Richmond. Va.;
Thomas Cooke.
Charles Dearborn. 32d Muss. Vol
*.,
to friends; James Martin,
Wliat a good lesson the old matron taught to
and hnd boon chewing tobacco. He never chewed
A.—Tlio prayers nf ovon the Angel Gabriel drummer boy. JJd New York, to Gen. Robert Ould, and rela
children, when she said: “Children, you may a bit of tobacco in bin life, and he don’t drink,
In New York.
Elijah Norris.
would avail nothing In his case, nor in any other, tives
TWiday.Zto. 14.—Invocation t Questions and Answers;
Now, you see, she was tlio Impostor; sho wag tlio
It is thirty-nine years ago this very month since unless conditions wcro right at conception and Edward Darrows,a lawyer, of New Orleans. La., to hls friends; have anything you want, but you mustn’t want
Charlie Osgood, of Charlestown, Mass., to hls parents: John anything you can’t have.”
humbug. Folks who always cry impostor nnd I falteringly went over.the river. Boston,was
birth. Your correspondent may cloarly under Hhannon, of the Jd New Hampshire Vols., Co. Ct Joseph
humbug to everybody else, aro so tliomsolves.
the place I called homo. My residence was in stand tills. Persons are not made mediums in a Thompson, of Boston, to hls friends.
An old toper oiu West says the two most pre
Monday, Dee. IB.-Invocatlon: Questions and Answers;
'Thia mnn that asked mo to come hero nnd tell that locality known as Sea street. My business, day, a month, or a year. There is no such thing Caroline
U Wiseman, to Aamuel Wiseman, of Portsmouth. clous things novpfncluded iu hoops, are -girls and >
Va.; Major Wm. H. Dixon, of Georgia, to hls brother Augus
him wliat I have, is an honest mnn. If lie had n't a dealer in Hour, grains. Tlie name I bore here
. .
.
as bringing yourself into such a state by any pre tus; James Welsh, who resided in High street, Boston, to hls kegs of whiskey.
been, I would n’t come; no, I would n’t mndo me- was Elijah Norris. My age, fifty-seven at the
Mary; Arabella fttearns. whose father keeps a store In
scribed process. Nature doe
*
the work, and you wife
Why is a thief in a garret like an Jionest man? ‘
Canal street, to her mother, New York City.
•elf *o much trouble if be had n't been an honest time of my death. My disease was said to be in
by no possibility can do it.
Nov. 28,
Tuadayt Dec, 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; Because he is above doing a mean action. -
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Obituaries.

BRANCHES OF PALM.
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AND

WOMAN

HER

A.

~THE

How sweet, how cheering is the thought,
That angels can dispel your fears,
And breathe communications fraught
With wisdom from the Higher Spheres;
That oi^your brows their gentle hands
In love nnd kindness they can press,
And point you up to brighter lands,
Beyond the scene- of dark distress.

.

Nor will they In their efforts cease.
I. nill Hie starry folds of peace
Above a dark, discordant world.
In gorgeous splendor are unfurled:
Until flic citadel uf Wrung
’
Is turn from its foundation strong,
And none shalkever dare refuse
Obedience to their Flag of Truce.

YOUNG KNIGHTHOOD,
And there learn what constitute
*
noble Manhood and Wo
manhood; see what can ho homo and f»rlmnie for principle,
and tlm triumphant results of duty nobly done.
will de heady Jasvaiiy 6ni. ihthj.
*
In two.handsome volumes. Price M.W. Copies sent by
mall on receipt of price.
Jan. 6.
rji ’iiTa t ’~d u"h“e~s t~T~m~a t e

'
.

To this great work, my Mends molt dear.
My life I. t'unRccrated liere;
1
rruurcsstuii'. tinimer I, unrur'«fl,
And'neatli It. fold, tlio iplrlt-world
■
I. ever in.rclilnxun to win
......
A .pertly conque.t over .In:
And oh I to <iod bo rendered thank. I'
1 am a tolilirr in the rani, I
•
. .
,
Oh parent. 1 brother, al.(en dear,.................
"
Bheil not for m« the bitter tear:
•
■
.
The itnrk.ome grave doth but contain
The form once nicked with fevcrl.h pain;
The twill, the deathle.. pa.t, live, .till,
A watchman on the heavenly hill,
To wait your coming to the altore,
.
Where peace und love bloom evermore.
Auguit, 18«4.
Joint I* Pxur,xr, Jn.
(Tho above obituary wa> ml.lald, or It would havo appeared
looncrj—Ed. Baxxsx.'

rectnew uf purpose, more felicity of expression, mid more ele
gance of diction, but more knowledge of human nature, more
soundness of Judgment; Krander'eonce|itlon
*<»f
human aspi
*
ration
nnd liuninn capacity to lav,
*
mid to suffer, t«i enjoy, to
act. to die, nml to rise again; n vaster sweep of thought;
broader generalization; more comprehensive views; more
logical anil accurate, reasoning; nicer analysis, mid a higher
standard of Christian manhood, thim you will find in a column
uf your ‘solid rending ’ that would reach from Maine to Geor
gia.’ — Gail Hamilton's'** Country/.ifing and Country Think
*
tng."
Tai'll *V N1IEP&.IID, Publishers,
Jan. 6.BOSTON’, MASH.

'

AND HIS WIFE,

OB,

or TH
*

A NEW’ SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED.

DEALINGS WITH

THBOUGII ALEXANDER BMYTH,
Then I. no ono that feel, an Interut In a good book, that
trill not feel It In the perusal of thl. curloua aud anpanilelod
production.
Prices'/,00; po.tago free. For «alc at till, office. Mar. 25.

POEMS AND BALLADS.
MCCOMBS.'

IN thl. collection are inmo Poem, which, In point of be.uty
A and originality, aro far aupcrior to much of tho pnbll.hed
poetry of the day.
■
■ . . ,
.
ty Price, neatly bound, 41,M; po.tago 11 cent., For .ale
atour Bo.ton and New York Office.._____________ Hoc. XL

DEAD:

FK0M THE PRESS • OF WILLIAM WHITE & 00.,
htkbet,

Bo.tox,

A VERY NEATLY PRINTED VOLUME,
Comprising one hundred mid eighteen pages, titled,

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,
BY WARREN

'

CI1AHE,

EING a COURSE of FIVE LECTUBEH delivered by him
in Washington last January. embracing a concise and con
densed review of the Philosophy and Destiny of Spiritunll
*tn.
viewed separately in Its relations to Science, to PlilluKOpliyj to
Religion, to Government nnd it
* Social Life, These Lectures
arc sharp In their criticisms, pointed In tlielr compiirison
*.
and
clear in their statements. The strung, rational grounds as
sumed will particularly Interest the thinking and hitcllectua'
reader, mid ore well calculated to fill a place In Spiritual Lit
erature heretofore not tilled.
C^-A liberal discount made to tho trade. Trice, at retail.
50 cents. Fur sale at this Office.
June 10.
A FRESiTlOT, JUST RECEI VED FROM THe’biNDERY.

B

THE WILDFIRE CLUB.

•

‘

SECOND EDITION.

THE C0MPENDIUM"0F TACHYGRAPHTt
**

OR,

•

LIXDSLEY’S PHOiVETIC SHORTHAND,
IXl'LAIKtSO AKD IlLl'ITgATIXO

THE COMMON STYLE OP THE ABT. •
BY D. 1’. UNDSlET.
Antioch Coltcije, I'r/Iyw tfprinpr, A
*<ui, 20,1858.
D' P. Lind.i.et, E»<i. :
,
,
.
...
. 1 nncp 1'npcd to
*
m.iter Phonograpliy nrnclknlly, but I have long .Ince conic
to the conclu.lon Hint that reform mint find aotnc other advo
cate, or I mu.t have a new Icn.e of life. • ». If 1 under■land vou, you have phonographed I'lumogniphy. and there
fore have re.cbed the very thing which I had In my mind
when I wrote upon It many year. ago. .» • .
Your., very truly,' HOBACE MANN,
ty Price *1,00.
For .ale at till, office.
Dcc.SJ.

TniFLiVING PRESENT
AMD .
.

PAIIALYSIS (TIIEII UII1I0IT

I lliiikt- this stnteim Id wIth the r»«nv|rtiun thin It will l>e hi-tiutiu nud In Bringing
many telluU suth.-lels to a llimly lelil t,
viih'-ul making n ltdo>rntory o| tl,< lr ms1<ni wtili drug
*
nml jmiiuhie.
Slxton
*
yenr
ngo I was seized with pain
*
nhmisl
till over my I’ndy. mol In n short time |mt
llieeiitlie iisvoi mv limb
*,
nnd f>-r twi he
y» :ir
*
I have !.»•• ti nimble b> walk, being
hr||>tvsN. 1 t’H.iigiit truly 1 winhey.iml the
n-ncli <»l iisslsliiiH e i but hrat t «•<. A tew
days .ig.« I’nd. s< hl-’tii il iH R 4 nine to Altoll, CUI llig dbrilM P W ilhout . InvdfcIlH-. I
sen: Lu him. ami h.ld Idm lit lit ine. At the

'

, hut uImi <b
I up‘ih nn
*
..
..
........................
.
.
k. I tt-a# niirpil
*'
'I i"
Idin »ay »u. thinking it im«>»ihb-; hut I iii.nb
*
*
th«
ntl'm pl. mid, than
*
God. I ".iILmI,
nnd e nn "all. Mm-c
*.
My In aiiiig ha« c<nm> bac k, nil pain l<
g’»uv.sw«’lliltg
*
ili-M|i|«'RTvd. Mild I b vl Hull I iwn changed
ahiiiot anc" ; ran In .ir, i.m u ill am! ;ini • ntIn iv
rr«»ni
pain. MvAgohM-’Yc irb.
lil.IZ.ABETH LAMl'HEAR.
Alt.m, U., Jhc
.... . • ■ • ............... ■ ■ •
..
• .
.
..
•
A. 11.............................. JOHN r. AMI. < h rk Alton City Court.
I*n>i. ><■ bl< <t hr hue k "HI mil' •' In hith;ina|>t.|i» I ml.. Humin v,
.lau
bin. Ilf will tirut | .Un hl» .tt the "r.ijim r Ih’UM
*.
”
nt.litt- (hr
<* the 1 ‘itrltu•. witli
lining t••■•nis. lb
* r«iihittm
h-Kip-iianh . tin |tl<n<
to Inin ii.iiiii-<llat< I'.
I'lr-r.nn
Wlmllv nnablv t«« pn\ b»« IMh t»r
*
nll.it
vhnTpd
Irnlll fill to hbdl. Ihmhg tin tlll.e “I tl.v I'l'ilt »MT'
*
tllpP'e
tin til 111 the lit' <•! 11111 i.. 11.11 • * ■ 11
* . Io
*
"111 I’.i-Ut IT a M lit 'h bl

SOUL READING,

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

T

........... . HEALING THE SICK,

SUPERWR FAMILY BEWING MACHINE
To pay ns n vi«lt. Every machine waiuianteu. mid full In’
Mrurt loiis given by competent ami cuurlcoubalUniliuits. Semi
fur Pamphlet.

THE SINfiEB 3IAXU1ACTUKIXG COMPANY.

-

nt> lln.iov.-r Hlrvet.....................Ilo.lon.
d.lH Mio.uluay...................... New I'ork.
Hept. 30—Cm

medicaIT^notjce.

”

DR. G. W. BABCOCK
ESPECTFt'I.I.V Inform. 111. lonner friend, and patron,
that he han removed to

R

Where he will continue to treat, as heretofore, nil Chronic
DIhchkom. Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint. Dlsvases id the KM*.
noy
Gravel, Derangement
*
<»f th<
*
*
Norvou
HyMeni. *••• com
mon to the delicate and treble of both ncxm. Purth uhir nttcntbui given to b'enatle
; also to tho examin.iilmi
and cure of Lung Dhento s. Dlnranv
*
atlrcting tin
*
*kln and
scalp nlii-nded to ns usual. I'ath nt
*
desiring to e<>HMi!t uitli
the Doctor may be confident of tlie most kind mid skillful
treatment.
•
,
Office. No. 8 Avon Place. Consultation free. Ofllc
*
m>»irs
from I) to 12 and 2 to 4 o’clock.
Dec. bi.

“ SPIRITUALi PUBLICATIONS.

’

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL,

THE APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT,
BEING all th. Oo.pel., Enl.tle., and other t>leeei now extant.attrlliutcd.ln the tint fourccnturtca,to Je.ua Chrlai.
Ida Annette.; and their companion., and not Included In the
New;Tcetamcnt by lu compiler
*.
Price |l,(X)i Boatage li
cente. For eale at title office.y
Oct. 24.
THE SPIKI'I’VA.Ia, IirVIONTICkWi
AtrroinooitAPHic hcenks aud hketches.
IX rKAMK OIIAH.
Price 25 cento. For eale at tlie Hanner of Light Office, IM
Waililngton atreet, Bo.ton, and fit Canal atreet, Naw York.

Oa,

BY 1HR

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
0’111'. I XIIKItShiMllt. I’r..|.H. |..ra ..f tli<- I.YSAMIC
I I MS I |’i I "I E, are now prepared to n cilvi- all who »r.ny
di '-lrr a | li ii’iint hi'iiM
*,
and a sure rr int dy tor nil their ill
*.
Our ln
*tituthm
1- r>>mhi«>dloii
*,
ullii pleasant surrotindftigs,
and l«»i ale<| hi the tito
*t
beautliul pmt of the city, on high
ground, owrlouking the lake. Our past succ«s
*U
truly marMelons, mid dalh tio- suflejlug find veil
*
tut our hands.
'I h<‘ lirtihitloii h l<>< ntrd tn MILWAUKEE. WIM G.NSIN,
on Maishnll. t"o di»>rs sniithol Dlthlon street, mid u Itldn
niie liuiidred fe<-t of the street railroad. Po»t Ofller Drawer
177.
Dus. PERSONS. GOULD A <’<>.
Mdiraulfe, H’ft. /Ire. 2.1,
Jail. 0.

bit. HATHAWAY’S iiEAWU; INSTITUTE,
No. 11D Whoui'Bln Mt., .Mllwitiikt-c,
UPf'lVttE Till’. POST <»Fll< r.,
AH been refitted nml newly funilsln d. nnd In now open for ’
tlie rct'epll'Hi of I'lith'lit
*.
All disease
*
tr<itt<4 by the
innst Improved method
*,
h> meet (lie v.mlou
*
wants, so that
each path nt will have the especial tn ntnient ri t{iili(d, wheth
er It I* Eclectic Mrdlrliu
*.
Wnt< r t’ure, Eh ctilclty, nr Allimnl MagnetNn,good operatin' bring always In ntirndmicc.
DR, J. P. BltYANT. <«nr of the greatest Hrab i’itd' the age,
will prnetleo at thl
*
Institute fur three im-nths Iroiti the l.'dh
of August. I nA.
It -Jan. b.
j;. p
BRYANT
....... -

U

II E ALS
103
Jun. 20.

Spiritual and Reformatory Rooks
AND

BKAKIIOItX IST11E12-1',

CHICAGO, I EE.■

CHARLES H. FOSTER,

TEST

X>JSItTOI>lCAT>«.
ALSO,
'

Agents for the “ Banner of Light.”
fy Tbe.e Publication, will be furnlalied to patron. In Chi
cago at Bo.ton price., at No. 1OI> Monroe .Ircol (Lumbaud's Block), two door, wc.t of the I'o.t-ofllco.
Addrc.l,
TALLMABOH A- CO.,
June 34.
Box 'ttll Chicago, III.

“'SCENEBniF'THE-' SUMMER-LAND.
NO. 1.—THE PORTICO OP THE SAGE.

S.I C K

THE
ar

GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

lire. 27.
“the

MEE I UM,

rHIhADKM-niA,
celebrated

I-A._______ tf
physician,

mag netio

DR. J. A. NEAL,
AS returned to NEW YORK, and taken Ronma at 102
W»t I.5r:i Miii.nr. for tho purpose of IIkauso thk
kick. Ills plan of imuiipulatluii Is peculiar tu lihnself, and
unlfonnly successful,
Jan. 6.

H

MRS. -r W. »ANroiiTHr^i^H4>“nyri:

1*JL dun. (’lulrvovmii mid Trance Medium, examine
*
by lock
BY HUDSON TUrrtK.
of hair or letter. Will visit panics nt tlielr residence, If reHE Artkt ha. endeavored to Impn-M on canva. the view
iitiired. Room
*
N’o. 59 East till street, near Bowery, New
ho lia. often had clalrvoyantly of n.landscape hi the
Y4.rk. ~
*
ttw
Jan. 20.
Sphere., embracing tlio Home of a group of Hup'.. Wl.hlng
D“ IL Mi WILLIAMSON, Clairvoyant and Magtlioae who de.lre to have the aatnc view a. litnurlfaf that my«.
terioii.land beyond the gull ol darknrM, he haaffubll.lu-dH In
iretlc Phplclnti,LANC‘AtsTl.U. 51 am*., opposite the “ State
the popular Caktk dk ViHiTKforni. Single coplea25 crnta.aent
Industrial School.”
* —Jan. 20,
gw
free of postage. luirgc .lie photograph. 11; large alr.o colored,
*3. U.ualdlKouut to the Irada. For sale at thia office.
A fits. COTTON," SlimWurikaiing'Medium,
IvJL |>y tho laying on of hands. (No medicine
*
given.) Mu.
Juno 25.
yy_______ '____________________;________
Hi East 2IHh street, near 3d Avenue, N. Y.
*
IJw
—Jan.6.
KINO, M. !».,

T

Eclectic nii.l Ilotiinlo lYruicfflnt,
rG. & 1’. li, ATWOOD, Mngfttic and Clairvoy• ant Physicians, I St. Marks PL, opp. Cooper Inst.. N. I.
854 WAHHINOTON BTliliET, BOUTON.
.
Jnn. fl.—3m
OOTS. IlcrlM, Extracts. Oil., Tinctures. Concentrated
Medicines, I'liro Wines and Liquors. Proprietory and Pop
ular Medicines, warronkil pure sno genuine. The Anti-acrof-HI RS. M. SMITH, Healing and Trance Medium,
.
*
IT
No lno8 Mervhtu St,. Philadelphia, l’a. Gw
* —Jan. 13.
ula Panacea, Mother'. Corilial. heating Krtract, Cherrn
Tonic. Ac., are Medicines prepared byMmeetf, and unaiirpaasi-d
by any other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention paid
to putting up Ki'iniTi Ai. and other Prescriptions. Juncl7-tf
OF tho following natnoil perion. can bo obtained at thl.
MltH. l.AL’KA HATCH,
.
olllrv, for25 Clxtk g
*cn s
EACIIEB or PIANO ASI> MELOBEON. VOCAL MUSIC.
EMMA HARDINOE,
(Italian Method.)and Fiikkcii and Latin Laxoi-auks, will
visit pupils at their residences, or receive them at her own, 8
HUDSON TUTTLE,
Kittredge I’luco, Boston. Tenua reasonable.___ tf-June IB._
MILS. .1. IL CONANT.

R

CARTE DE VIS1TE PHOTOGRAPHS

T

LADY who has been cured of great Nervous
Jkbllltv, alkr many years of misery, desire, to make
known to all follow sunerers the sure rnemis of relief.
Address.enclosing a stamp, MBS. M. MEItltll, Bog 508,
Bosrog.and tlio i bkbcoiI'TIOM will be sent rakK by return
mid,
'
lOw—Dec. 8.

1

and Parentage."
. 1 ,
.
_■ ■■
.
ty Price M cent., pottage 4 canU. For aal, at thl. and
our New York Odlce.
i'
, , Nov. 15.

Jlf.HK BE I

After being Bed-Ridden Fourteen Years!

THE BEAD PAST I
?OR |2,1 wHl send, by mail, ono copy each of
R, flod made mnntfe.t and u.eful In llvtnjg men and wo
? mv four books. " Life Line of tlio Lona One," “ Fugi
men a. lie wa« In Jc»ui. By Hxxur O. Winonx, author
tive
B'lfe." "American Crisis," and "Gist of .Spiritualism."
of11 The Empire of the Mother,' ‘‘,flm Unwelcome Child,"
“AKL.fora Blow," "The Belf-Abnegatlohlac," "Marriage Eor address, sec lecturers column. ___ WAJIIIEN CHAHE._

O

3m:-N«v. II.

Or I’syehonivtrleul llrllncutluti of
* Cbnrnctcr.
(V I K. ASD Mils. A. P». SEVEltASCi: Mould respectfully
1’1 announcet<- the put'ltc that tIi
* •?<»- u ho wl
*li,
mul will visit
tl.vmin ;>« r»m, or svii'l th
* Ir uuh’graph *>r h-ck o| hair, tl.cy
will give an a<-rural
*•!« seripthm ul tin Ir h-ailiug trait
*
uf rhnrart, t and t«<-«-ullnrliie
*
<>t
: r.iutki <1 rhntig’ * In pnst
nn<l Ikimte lit
*- ; |ihj-i(.:tl iLm-um-, vith priM-rlptiun Ilicutor;
what ItUhlm s
* thev aie b'-.l ndspt< <! t«» piirniv lu
to bo
*-4til
*uree
*. the plivsival and liuntnl iidnplrttbin "l those lhtending miningand liiiit
*
tu lliv iul.nini"tii"!i»|y tuutrk-d,
sfS«i:iV8 “jji-rrficK “*a’’
wlu-r»-liv ih'-y cun re>t
*»ru
«>r perpetuate their f«»nm r love.
Tlu-y Y’iil give liutriirthm
*
tur *-vnM-nt.
li-lmprbv
by telling
w hat i.icultE >-lioi:hl li<- rotrjiiin >1. it ml wli.it c till Iva 114.
Seven year
**
esperiem e warrants tlirnt hi fciiylug that they
HIS Mplendld Mnchhie combines nil the good qualities of vnti do what they n<h c: thr Hlthmit f.tll.as Lt.m'rt ds me will
.our well-known mamil.icturing machines, with many new
Inc t<» testily. Sk'rpilrs are parlh
*uhnly
Invited to Investigate.
and valuable improvement
*.
It Is swift, iiulvt, mid positive In Eveiyihhig of a private clutr.ictcr kept ArmciLT as sucb.
* operation; new
It
*
the very flmst nml eonrsvst mnt< rbils.
Fur Writ I< n I»i lineall»n rf Ulmractcr. 8l.<M and red stamp.
nnd anything lietwei-n tire- two. txlrt-nie
*.
hi a tienutlnil and
Hereafter all rails or lettrri will be promptly attended tu by
mi list tinllnl manner. It Hems. Pills, Cards, llratd
*.
Tucks,
clthvr <>ne or the other.
.
*
(lathers, Stitches, etc., nnd will tlo a greater range ol wmk
Address,
MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
than anv machine lir-retofbre offered to the public. Wv re
Jail. fi.
tf
Whitewater. Walwuith »’<».. Wisconsin.
spectfully InvItuVl in want of a

BY EMMA HABBINOE.
CONTENTS:
The Princess: A Vision of Koyslty In the Bnherei.
The Monomaniac, ur the Spirit Brldu.
The Haunted Grange, ur The Last Tenant: being an Account
of tho Life and Times of Mm. Hannah Monison. somctlnica
itylcd the Witch of Boukwood ' •UUKUmw
Life: A Fragment.
Margaret Inlellx, or ii Narrative concerning a Haunted Man.
The ImprovliatorCeOrTorn Leaves Hum Lire History.
The Witch of LowcntlmL
J
The Phantom Mother; or, The Story of a Recluse.
Haunted Houses, No. l.-Thc Picture Bnectrcs.
Haunted Houses. No. 2.—Tlie bnnfunl (Jhnnt.
Christmas Storlea. No. I.—The Stranger Guest—An Inci
dent founded on Fact.
Christ man Stories. No. 2.—Faith; or, Mary Macdonald.
The Wildfire Club: A Tale founded on Fact.
Note. “Children and fouls speak the truth.
**
*
KF
Price (1,25; postage 20 ccnta. Portale at thia office. *
. OcLlft.
tf

*.MitoJi M. Rooms
Sin —Inn. tt.

1 .^s sklmi, so Wiirmi htre
*
t. Buston.

FOB ALL

SPIRIT INTERCOURSE;

*
Again wc ano called upon Io record the ,ad bereavement of flONTAtNINO Incident, of 1’er.onal Experience while In
Vz vettlgaUag the Phenomena of Hplrlt Thought and Action,
ourffiend., Uent. Z. and F. A. Perrin.
We had honed that the •* boatman pale had vl.lted for the ,wltn varioui communication, through lilmiclf a. medium.
last time tlielr Ixm.eltold. But no; the tdllng of hl. crown By Bay. Hanway Hxow. lato Unitarian mlnl.ter, at Montague,
way Imperfect witliout both. Jan. 1th, 18M, he took from the MaM. Cloth binding,' 182 page.. Price 75 cent.. For aale at
embrace of the parent.. Abbie, aged i year. 4 month, and M thl. office.
.
,
Deo. 21
day., to Join her twin .l.tcr who had pa»ed away Ju.t .even
' '
BIStOBT OF THE
teen daya before. Their live, were w blebdod together they
cpuld not be aeparated.
* .
'
'
Two little dofllna tide by aide, *
One mound ahove them; , .........
^DXMoxaTxaTiox or rnx
.
Two little forma In tho cold grave laid.
.
Truth ar the ■plrituul Fhiloaophr,
Two.pMUgdnetoheaven.
';
•;
.xr otoMi a. anuriLPT.
. . . ,r
Clj/ihf O,t Jan. 0.18W.
. ,■ Mat. Bbjdlxt Tottlx
Prl°e.Mcent<.
*
|3F
For Mie at thl. office.
Aug. 21 .
, In Taunton. Mu>.','on the Utli ln.t,, departed fbr tho better
li??' I1)!’ Inn"ccrlt childhood. Cllffbnd, .on of Stephen T. and
Hannah Ba«>ott, aged 4 year, and 1 month.. Fun/ral lervlct.
GREAT BOOK FOR1YOUTH. Hand two rM .tanwanff
DJl/L K
* Anderson.
Oso, C, AMn»»«nw.
obtain It. AddNN, DR ANDBEW STONE, M Fifth
Taunton, Mat,., Jan. 14, 1864. •
v
■treat, Troy N. T.
,m
Jan. 6..

THE

T

158 Wakiiixotox

.....

a.

QAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium. No.
b-J Pt Dix Clack, (oppooitr Hnrvuid strrei.)
Jan. tt.
I? R- VOl’NG, Magnetic and Churvovant Pliy-

FTM1EKE celrbrnte'1 Powder
*
act a
* tvAir/f«, or rorn'm <ri
X the I’oMtlvt-nml N'rgntlvi
*
inngni'tlu *t<
ivr
through the
bloml to I he Bruin, Luiigv, ILnit. Llvi-r. Womb. Kt«>iuncli.
Kidneys, (reproductive orgmi». mid nil other prgnti
*
oft In- iimly.
Thtir magic control urer disease of all Itnds is wonderjul bf
yutid all}-icredent.
TUB PUNITIVE POWRERK CURE nil Inflnmmntury
nml nil Active l-Vver
,
*
Mich
* the Inilminmitory. Billon
a
*,
*.
lliieummh
Intermittent. Small
Box. At.; all Nem-nlKh
,
*
ICIirunuitic ami I’litiil'ul Atfcvtlona, 11«ndm:Iu-. Fit
*.
NrrvottMies'i. Nluepl'‘*i»ii<'"
At.: all Female Dhoti
,
?
*
Dyipepkhi, Dymitvry,
.spenmitorrlimii. Worm
*.
<Ve,
*
TIIUNKUATIVE POWDER8 CUlCEnll Low
«
**
Fcvvt
Mich ns the ’rvplmld. Typhus nmt Cuiigi-slh'r; nil
,lic
*
or
il
I’lirnlyth
*
,
*
Alfvrtlun
Ainnuroris Double
Virion, Catalepsy. At., and all other diseases aitvndv<l with
great tii-rvous or tniisculnr prostration or < xhiiti-tli.fi.
(’Irculnra witli fuller ll
t
*
uf *.<H
ense
ami vmiplete'cxi Inna
*
tion
and ilircctloii
*
*iit
free postpaid. These wlm pr<ttr
special written dirtcti ais as tn which kind of the powders to
*,
iisi
and how tn use tliem. will I'lea««■ m mt usti Ack/ descrip
tion of their illsen-i
*
*,
win
tlicy send f«»r tlie 1'owdcf
*.
Idbvrnt 'I'erni
*
to Agents, Druggists ami Physicians.
Mulled, postpaid, for 81,00 0 box : $5,<0 for six.
Money k<
*nt
tiy tnnll u ut oyr risk. Office V7 St. Mahr*
Pl.ack. New York CHv.
Address, PROF. PAYTON HPEN’CE, M. 1).,General Deliv
ery, New York City.
For «nle at the Hanner ofl.lght Office, N<»« loB
Wnthtiitfton Kt., Itoitun, Minn.
Nov. I*.

HE HUMAN
*
SOUL—Its Migrations and its Traiumlgra*
*.
tloii
By 1*. B. Randolph.
“What U hero written Is truth, therefore It cannot die.”—
Poe.
“1 have found It! This night have I rend the Mvstlc Scrolls.
The grand Skciikt of tiik Age minds revealed.’ It I* mine!
Almie I delved fur It; nlotie 1 have found It! Nuw let tlie
world Inugli! 1 nm immortal !”—/*. Ji. ftandol/h.
Some men arc dally dying: oume dlo ere thev havo learned
howlolive; and some find tlielr truest account hi revealing
tlie mysteries of both life mid dentil—oven while tln
*v
them
selves perish in the net of revelation, ns is most wonderfully
done In .tlie remarkable volume now betore thu render—iw.
ahis! nlmost seem
*
to be the case with the penman of wliut
herein follows.
Tlie criterion of the value of a man or womnn is the kind
and amount of good they do or hnvo done. Tlio btnndnrd
whereby toJudge a thinker,emjfdMt
*
in the mental trmiires
which, during life, they heap up for the use nnd benefit of tho
age that h, and those which are to be, when the fitful fever of
thulr own sorrowful lives shall be ended, and thev have passed
away to begin lu t^ern reality tlielr dealings with the dead.—
Preface.
“
t-V“i'r!co, 75 cents; postage, 12 cents. For sale nt this
office..
Hept. 30.
~
.TUI4T"lNHtfEI»

MAN CALLED JESUS CHRIST,
.

A

MRS. A. J. KEN1SON, Test, Bu.iinesa und

Healing Mr<llum. ilottrs from !l
No. 15 Hudson street, Boston. Mam.

POSITIVE AXD NEGATIVE POWDERS.

YOUNG KNIGHTHOOD,

RAVALETTE f

I*.

AfBS. A. C. LATHAM, Medical Clninovnnt

IVA. nud Heidlng Mnlliim, 2”2 Waslilimlvn sheet. Boston.
'I rratinrlit «d Body, .Mind nml Spirit.
J.ni. (i.

MRS. SPENCE’S

TS not overdrawn, we publish below the opinion of “Gail
* Hamilton.” Her Indorsement Is fill, coini'hte, emphatic:
“ But a story or n poem tnny comprehend th£ whole duty of
man. 1 have read such a one. I recollect ‘Herman; or,
£pung Knighthood,’ which contained not only more wit, but
more wMt>m; nut only more beauty, but more grandeur; not
only more phy of fancy, more power of fnmgliintiun, nioredl.

A. TRUE HISTORY

a.

MRS. PLUMB, BiuincK-ianil Healing SiciJiuni.
. may be sein al Nm ill Ti-Itim.t 'hmph
*.
Call ami ton
will be Millhtit'd. Circle
*
evriy evi nlngduring Hu- w< <-k. ’

Wllcnd what Hon. WAllltliN' CII.XSE, A well-known
contributor to thl
*
iinper. »ny» <»f It:
“ My hair an<l whhknr
*
have Iwi-ii many yi-.vra gray. •Bing’s
Ve getable AtnbroMa * Im
*
T'-Mored 1mlli to tln-ir original c<ib>r,
black, mi<! covirvil the tHiliim>» on tin
*
tun t»|' my lii-nti with a
line growth of black hair. I have m-vitiu frhinl
*
who have
iracil II with tin
*-Mime
*.
re«uh
anil I cnnllnlly n-rmiitnoml It
* one of Hie few mt'iUcliics tiint will ilo wliat it
ii
* IhIh-1
* nml
clretilnni claim lor It.
WAltffEN CHASE.
Uctuber, IH»5.
CHARLES II, FniNT, Ihiytiiri, Ohio,
.Tnn. 13—ly
Wholcmilc A uent.

—on,—

JESUS OF NAZABETH;

BY

M

Thia la tho Boll tiint rings nwny
.
To nrotisu tho peophi sad au<| gay
1 rntothlK fact, whleJi licn'dofs lay—
/f//»m would ual be bald or fjrtWt
L'te the .1.UJJJIU&M that liittif made,

HERMAN

Doubl* Dr/axi and th* Cphioub Things that
BXFKL THEM I'llEltElN; OH. THE ROBlCHtlCIAN'B KTOHT.
By D
.
*
F. B. Randolph, author of “ Prc-Adamlte Man,”
•‘Dealings with tlio Dead,’* etc.,etc.
The author, In his Introductory.
1 In giving wliat fol
lows to the world, no one can be more alive to the fact that
this I* the latter half of the nineteenth century, and that tlio
present la emphatically the era of the grandest Utilitarianism,
Revolution. Mattcr-uf-Fact, and Doubt, that tho world ever
knew, than Is tho editor of the following extraordinary tale.
He ha» no apologies to make fur offering it—no excuses, even
as a novelist, fur deporting from tho beaten track of‘War.
Love,Murder ana Revenge;’ ‘ Politics, Passion, and Prussic
Acid? which constitute tho staple of the modern novel.”
Price $1,25, postage free. For sale nt tills office.
May 28.

•

jis~r7Ti7 PEABoiii
•* m»f to the Into
*.
Mr
M. S. PH.c. ('Inlrv'iymii Phvslehni, 12 Davt
*
street;
Boston. Hout'i li-oni pi till 2 i*. m.
:im-JiiH. .0.

r

— OF —

THEIR

To-day. where War's destructive train
Sweeps wlhllv over hill and plain,
rhe angels wield a power ns vast ■
As angel
*
wielded In the past;
They liuveru’er the Woody field,
To prove the patriot's strongest shield,
To stay the awful tide of wnr,
And triumph liberty and law.

11TISS NELLIE STAlUiWEATHEn1, Writing
A’X T,
*.t
.M..Until, Su. 7 |mlinii.i uri vt. nrar llnrrlmn Av.
Il-jiir. from u a. m. to u,-. m. circle Thuntlny ev.nliig..

E’M.TUBBS & CO., Proprietogs, Teterboro', N.H.

— on,—

THE WONDERFUL

CLARK

8T ART

HERMAN

A

TOM

Coi.ghovk ntnv bo
V_> 4'011
*11111x1
prreoiiiilly, or by letter, nsjuctlng Bmlmts,
llyalili. *ke., at M Wlnh r strvrt. Boston. Directions by h iter
$I.M; lost or stolen property. 42,(<i.
Jan.<>.

KSTITLSO

ERA!

AMO,

/CLAIRVOYANCE. — Mira.

To the man onre bald nnd trrnv,
But who uow hua raven lock’*, they
nay,
Bccairao he lined the Cure that I ly
Iu the AmuUusia that King made.

BOSTON

IECURE, delivered at Erbitt Hall, New York,Seat.
10,1865, by Benjamin Todd, a prominent Kplrltunlht Lec
turer, formerly a Methodist minister. Miect:—I. The Origin
nnd Character of tlio Orthodox Devil. 2. Positive Law In op
position to Divine Providence. <1 Man's own Responsibility
In opposition to Vicarious Atonement.
For sale at the offices of the Banner of Light, 158 Washing
ton street, Boston, and 274 Canal street New York. Price m
cents..
Nov, IL

OF

XfkS. FANNIE^T?YdUN<:,' Tr^cv Ml-dimn,
avI fonnrily of
Avon Plarc, hn
*
removed to
*2l
Wi.sr
Hiitmr. Psyeliomviilcnl Dchnrationof Chnnirtcr glv« u i.sun
*
diiys i xceiih d) Also, w ill 'p-celir eillh to lecture Sundrtvs,
nn>1 attend funerals. Hours from H a. M. to 61*. M. 4w Inn. 20,

LIFE’S- ACTIVE JOIRXEY,

THREE POUTS OF POPULAR THEOLOGY.

STORY

TAIL WILLTAfflT^
J-Z vuymit, MngtH'tle and Electric Physician,curea all dis
tliat are curable.
Nervous and dlsngrvealilr fr-Hlncg
r' lmivi-d. Advice free; operations, $LW). No. 4 Jxrsjuxsug
Plack (h udlng from Smith
nnet street), Boston. Jim. a.

chm-s

This In tlm I’orsnn, whn, bv tho wny,
Married the maiden, hatHlsunie mid

A Nl> who would hnvo txvo hcautlhil charackn n« oxnnipks, read the Mory of IIeuuax nud Cox.taxcx, In u
hook toon tobo puhlkhcd by

OF

The widow and the fatherless,
The orphan. In her loneliness,
The heart. In deepest Morrow clad,
Tho rich, tlio poor, thu blithe, the sad,
All feel the permeating hive
Of saintly ones in heaven above;
Whose pure nnd holy influence sheds
Immortal lustre on their heads.

•IJX dium, rorncr Court and Smlluirr Mr. - u.
u ;
Bo.ton. lu-ltrn rnrlo.llig 01. with photogruiih ur |ovx of
hair, an.wrn-dpromptly. Cull di.rrlptlonofriuirari.r ghrn
Thr<-<-«iiir»tlon. «n»W(ti<l forAVernt. unit twog-ernt .tninti. ’
Oct. 21.

Thin In the Malden, hnndaonie nnd
Ray,
Who married tho num onoo bald nud
gray.
Who now liaa raven lock., they ray.
Uu uaed thu AUUUOSIA that Itilig
made.

—os —

•

PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IN THE WORLD,

In “home, sweet homo.” on battlefield,
Upon tlie land or on the sea,
A wide-spread influence they wield
For progress, truth and liberty; •
Thev strengthen friend und weaken foe.
And nerve the trembling arm with might
To strike a Mire nnd sturdy blow
<
For God, Humanity and Right.

W H O~“a IIE~8 6 O N TO

iiboKHi

.

........

ELA KABA!!, at No. 14 BKoMriKLD HT.tKT, keeps con.tantlv for sale a full supply of all tho Hplrltualjand Befonnatory tVorks, at publishers' price..
*
nr
All Okdbbs 1’komi'Tlt Attbxdxd To.
Jan. 6.
H

B

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,

LUTHER COLBY,
. WILLIAM WHITE,
ISAAC B. RICH,
CHAS. H. CROWELL,

ty Kent by mall to anyaddre.. on receipt of tlio abovo
prior.
D<-e. 14.

“ DRUNKIRDTSTO P1
HE Hpirit-WorM lift
*
looked hi mercy on scenes of suffer
Ing from Ilia it«c of strung drink, mid given A bimf.dy that
takes away nil desire for It. More than three thousand have
been redeemed by Its use within the lust three years.
Hend ffira CittcuLAR. If you cannot, call and read what It
has dmre for thousand
*
of other
*.
Enclose stamp. a
*
iTT
N. D.-lt can be given without tlie knowledge Of the
nnllvtit. Address, C. CLINTON BEElUiTl. D., 11 Mftx
street, Boston.
\
' Jan. *»
...

T

Ilancock House, - - - Court Square,
Attorney and counsellor at
'______ BOSTON.
________
»■ COURT STBEET,
A.

M-

CHIUD.

M.

CO School Stroot, mxt door

».,

EmI

DMNTIBT,

,f Tarkor

I

iirADAM GALE, ClaimynntMid

Thia la the Cure that lay
Ip tho Aiiunosiz. tliat Ithig made.

Thia la tho Man who wan bald nnd
gray.
Who now han rnven loelta, they any.
Ho need tlio Cure tiint Iny
In the AMlllluslA'tliat lull" made.

Retail price of the ftill gilt Cilltion. 82,00; postage free, Re
tail price of the edition In cloth. $1.25: postage. |ti rents.
Published by WILLIAM WHITE A.Co., LSK Washington
street, Boston, mid for sale nt our Branch Office, 274 Camil
Street, New York.
April 2.

PARTICULARLY of all Christian Denominations In Europe
and America; to which nro added Church and Missionary,
Statistics, together witli Biographical Sketches.
BY JOHN HAYWARD,
Author of the “New England Gazetteer,
*'
Ac., Ac.
This work contains 438 pages, nnd, ns a book of reference, la
Invaluable.
>
For sale nt this office,!58 Washington street, Boston, nnd at
our Branch Office, 274 Canal street, New York. Price 81,50.
Nov. iu.
y

..

Jr

PART IT.
The Spirit-Child, [By “Jen Life, [fihakspeare,] ..........
nie.]
Love. [ShnksprarcJ
The Revelation.
For .V That, tllurmi,]
Hope for the Sorrowing,
Words O' Cheer. [Burns,]
Resiirrvxl, (Poo.i
Compensation.
The Eaglo of Freedom,
The ProphecyofYala, [Poe,]
Mistress Glcnare, [By Ma The hingihmi, [Poe,]
rian.)
•
Tlio Cradle or Collin, [Pnr,]
Little Johnny,
The Mtreuls of Baltimore,
“ Birdie’*” bpIrlt-Song,
tl’ue,]
My Spirit-Home,
[A. W.
Thu Mysteries of Godliness,
Sprague.] .
>
A Lecture.
1 Still Live, (A. W. Sprague,]
Farewell to Earth, [Poc.]

YE

rpilOSE rtqur.tlng rxntnlnathiii. by kt tor will tdeaaa onJ clo.t 91.00, a h»ck of Ink, a return po.tage atatnn, and tbo
addrw., and atatr .<x and ago.
“
1 jg,
....
. .... —ttJ-EN','
■~~~
/^LAlltlOt AbT I'llVSK'IAS
IIHAI.ING MEDII’M.
Vy Dlsrasr
*
<»f ever)
*
nmurr treated witli giieay ti i'ckm*
1171 Washlngtrni street. Boston.
*
,UI
jS
* 1,

Thiel. UioAMuuosia that ItlugumJc.

Table of Contents i
.
. „ ............. -I’AHT I. „
,„ „
•
A Word to the World [PrefkThe Ron, of tho North.
ton];
Tho Burial of Wohtlrr,
Uro Prayer of the Sorrowing,
Tlio I'anlng of Hlgurd and
The Song of Truth,
(Ionin,
The Embarkation,
Tlio Mectlu, of 81guni and
Kepler’s Vlskm.
Gerda.
Love and Isatin,

COMPKiSINO TUB
VIEWS, iCREEDS, SENTIMENTS, OR OPINIONS,
OF ALL TUB
*

Old Europe nevermore may hiss
................ Our flag, the ctiblgn of the free;
.
Across \\ nr’s deep and dark abyss
The slave will pass, a man to be;
Tlirougli fire and blood the foulest blot
Which tarnishes our country's fame,
Will be ciascd, and Freedom dot
Tho soil unce cursed by Slavery’s shame.
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quick exhaustion of the first edition of these beautiful
± Poems, aud the rapid sale of the third, show
*
how well
Plc*’.aro oi’Preclatod by tho public. The pocultaritv and Intrin»lc merit of thu Pocnu arc admired by all Intvilfgvnt and
liberal mlndR. There had long been on earnest call for the re
publication in book fbrmoftho Poems given bv tlie spirit of
l oo and others, which could not bo lunger unheeded, hence
their appearance in this splendid vulunio. Every Hpirituallst
In the land should have a copy.

HE STORY OF THE HUMAN RACE, from 35,000 to 100,WK) years ngu. By Griffin Lek, of Texas. (P. B. Ran
dolph.)
IhiTHunrcTonv.-Adnm not tlie first Man: Men built chits
in Asin thlrty-dve thoumind j on re ago: Luke Burke and the
credlbllty of lllstory; The Fate of Geniun: Tlie New York
Tribune and Leonard Homerun Egyptian Pottery 13,500 years
old; How we know that the Egyptians made Pottery 7.500
Vcani before Adilin's date; The Artesian Well borings of tho
French Engineers in tlie Egyptian Delta; Discovert
*
of tho
Colossal Statue of Rhampses JI., nnd what followed ft; Syncolltia and the Chaldean Chronology, stretching back 36,000
years; Chinese Kings IM.000 years ago; Pv-An Ku, the ori
ginal Chinaman, created 120,600 years ago!
*
p-^y
Price. >1,25; postage, 20 cents. For sale at this office.

1 Oh God he praised! Tho Stripes nnd Stars,
Tho. emblem <4 the free nnd bravo.
For whose proud glorx wounds and scars
Have marked alike tliu tree and slave,
Will spread again their umpl&fulds.
Each star within its nzijre field;
Wliile firmly yet tlio eagle holds
Ills wonted place above the shield.

''V'11- <h>LI.INH. Magnetic and Healing
rl? !i«“
.* rtl ’heir homes, If desired, or at
tits onicc. Ao. 1$ pine sirvtt, Boston.
Jan. 8.
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BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

'
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Sweet land of my primeval birth I
The noblent. In'est I’nd the best
Of all the lands upon the earth,
By G ul and heaven supremely blest!
I thank mv Father it wns r.ilnu
My humble life for thee to give,
That freedom. Justice, truth divine.
Upon thy bluud wushcd soli might live.

MRS. R. COLLINS

'

POEMS FROM THE I5NER LIFE!

PRE-ADAMITE MAN;

'

.
VOLUME,

OF
OMZEICDII
*

ENTITLED.

AN EYE-OPENER.

Of Idin who yielded up hl
* breath,]
Hh life, that he might aid to kiivu^J^
A nation from the throes of death;
Your tear
*
bedew tlie luwly spofi
Yourclmsteiied souls there KlfAth£j
t*
**
While the sweet word
*.
»• Forget me not,”
Seem breathing from the silent sud.

j®tbnuns in $ astern.
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THE GIFT BOOK OF THE SEASON
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Laconia, N. II.
“
.
Individual., In their tribute of notice to the departed, aye
too frequently apt to Indulge in uwleas and fujeo™8
lc«, aud to elevate the dead to a iitclie of Import
*uoe
they did
EVERY ■PIBITUAXIST
.
not occupy when In the earth-life. Virtue., of tho rarest and
AUD
mo.t ine.tlniablo kind, nre made to adorn tj>eternal ana in
ternal life of the Individual, while the epitaphs engraved on
Friend ot Trntli and Progroea,
tho "tell-tale tombstone" which rl.e. abno him- »n»Jt tho
IS NOW BEADY,
attention of the piun.r hy, and he at ®nco eotylccturerthat a
paragon of unapproachable excellence .lumbers beneath;
when III. generally known that hl. probatIon
x.
l.tence wa» nearly or wholly devoted, to tbo uquliltlon of
BY MILS. J. S. ADAMS.
worldly wealth and renown by commercial, political and rellO those who are acquainted with the writings of Mrs.
giou. chicanery, deception ana dUalmllat.
Huch, wo feel, should not be the cn.e. Let tho dark, „ ^11
Adams, nothing need bo said to commend tills new volume
a. the iwlglit aldo of life • picture, he proaentejl, not In Hie to their attention. The thoughts It contains bear evidences of
a rich spiritual growth, and a maturity rcstilting from addi
?j!'o\h;tnlM
tional experience, and cannot tall to be welcomed and tress“,mR,;o\i:eroinoroimi Awlw.UoV’iho benutllbl Inw ot nred by all lovers of “Tub Good, tub Bkautiful, and th*
Thu*
. “
...
,
chance which man in bi
* misdirected and uiwultlvhted nature
*
Even
one who possesses this book will realise the tnitbffilcalls death does not Introduce tlio. student from earth s rudi ncss ofa remark made by one who lind tho privilege of looking
ments at onco Into the highest department of tho school of over Its pages wliile hi proof, “While 1 rend It seems as though
nroircsslon • but he finds hhnseU after dwtth In no wise dif an angel stands by my side and talks to me.”
ferent ta>m what he was Interiorly before death. Ho realizes
Dr. A. B. Child, while rending tlie first hundred pages In
that tho exchange of worlds ha
*
not transformed him Into an proof, noted down the following Impressions of It:
annul of light nor a demon of darkness, as he has born taught
“ 1T IS MOSTLY rilOSR IN BOHM, BUT ALL FOBTKT IN BI’IHIT.
to believe, from the laps of his well-meaning but wrongly-edu
cated sire and grand-sires. He finds himself possessed of tho
“ IT 18 A STAFF THAT WILL SIUTORT EVERT WEARY HLname Individuality, tliu same unlimited capacities to progress GUIM OF BARTH WHO TAXES IT IN HAND.
and expand In goodness, knowledge and wisdom forever and
“ It tells va now to live better and die iuffier.
ever.
....
...
.....................
“ Its pages all along reveal the yet hIhecognizkd
Thon why should we sugar-coat the errors and misdirections
of humanity when death approaches tn veil the outer form GOODNESS OF God TO MAN.
“In ciiastukment. as well Al in blessing, it recog
from our sight,and to Introduce the soulto a position not very
cssentlallv different from the ono which It occupied when In nizes THE GLIDANCK OF WISDOM.
tlicbudyr While presenting tho merits of tho departed, let
“ It is a precious book, job it gives the reader food
us not attempt to gloss over tho demerits In snch colors that ANDCUUFOUT,
'
our already too purblind vihlipi
*
maybe unable to discrimin
“
IT IS A book that every onr afflicted nerds
tiir
ate tho difference between the two. Let both injustice be an
*,
*,
THE UN
alyzed, that mankind may be benefited by tho Impartial de WAYWAIID NEED it; THE THOUGHTLESS NEED IT
HAPPY
NEED
IT.
lineation.
■ ■
■
“ It is a sweet and holy SONO to the dbvoted and the
Perfection can never bo embodied Inn human organization.
A soul may attain to such a high Ideal uf excellence that It DEVOUT.
would almost seem hnp<mlWu for It, to go any higher. Yet
“Thk poor, tub rich, th* ignorant and the wisk will
there are wider, grander field
*
of thought nnd wisdom for It to FIND RICH BLESSINGS IN IT.
range, which no navigator from any shore has ns yet explored f
“ It will quid* th* FEET OF MANY OVER DANGHltOt'8
and It pushes onward and upward, with fresh energy and aspi
.
..
.
ration, over approximating nearer but never reaching the apex PLACES.”
*
%
No render of the Banner will fixll to find In this book tho
of a perfect development.
•
Few men ever possessed to a greater degree the qualities greatest satisfaction While Invahmble a
* a personal posse
*
that nrnko up a true and manly character than did the young sloii, no better volume can be selected a
* a gift to a friend. To
hero whose name meets the eye nt the head of this liumldo the weary and won: pilgrim
*
on these shore
*
uf Timo; to those
memorial. It is no fulsome flattery nor erratic adulation to who long for a voice from heaven to speak to them: to those
any,tiint Ids soul was tho abode of Inestimable virtues, and who mourn as well as to those who rejalce—to all of us. Jour
tliathlslife wns redolent of intellectual and moral bonutv. noylng through this world of beauty to one yet more beautiful,
Few wove the yenr
*
he wns privileged to remain upon this the«e “ Branches of Palm ” will truly prove tu bo the almo?
.
coqnircnl shore, liut those few represented a maturity uf use ners of many spiritual blessings.
This new work will be finely print d, nnd beantilully bound,
fulness and honor.
*tho
When
traitorous guns from tho frowning batteries of nnd will prove eminently valuable and attractive as a Gift
Charleston compelled the feeble garrison nt Fort Sumter to Book fuh all Seasons, feusonh and Occasions.
tXfl Vol. IGmo, heavy paper, finely bound In English ciolh.
strike their flag in token of surrender to nn Insolent foe, the
Price $l.
*25
acopy. Address, WILLIAM WHITE A: CO.,
*
fire
of patriotism wcrafiulckenod In tho bnsom of tho ynuth
*
Dec. 16.
IM Washington street. Boston.
ftil Perley, nnd he resulted to form one In the advanced guard
of tlie nation’s brave defenders. Ho saw the proud emblem
which symbolUed.tba gHk)‘.the greatnvssof his beloved coun
. A BOOK FOR_THE CENTURY
try trodden under Hie toot uf wicked men. nnd he felt that
tlielr desire nnd purpose was to rear out of tlio ruins of the
great Republic of America a foundation, upon which mlglit be
bullded tho structure of human slavery.
'
BY MBS. EMZA W. FABNHAM.
To foil those Infamous design
*,
tlie young patriot sacrificed
his valuable life. He entered the ranks of the First-New
Two ‘Volumes, ISnio.
*
nearly 800 pngesa
Hampshire Cavalry a
* a Lieutenant, nnd served with fldelltv
HIS Remarkablb and Powkrfi’l Wobk comprehends an
the cause of his country, until tlie Inexorable decrees o£ death
exhaustive treatment oi tho Woman question. Tho ar
called him from the discords of battle in the Hero to the har
gument embraces the following dlvlslona:
monics of peace In the Hereafter.
Sickness, that deadllm foe of tho soldier, claimed him for a
THE ORGANIC,
THE RELIGIOUS,
'victim. Ills father, when apprised of the alarming Illness of
THE ESTHETIC,
THE HISTORIC.
hU beloved son. went on after him, and boro lihn home to die
Also, the testimony of Popular Sentiment and Common Ob
beneath the hallowing influences of parents, sisters nnd broth servation; with a clear Analysl
*
of Woman’s Nature and Ex
er. All that human love mid attachment could devise to keep
periences; Her AtTcctionnl Qualities, Intellectual Mcthoils,
hack the approaching angel was done; but all to no purpose. Artistic Powers, Capabilities in Evil, Woman in tho Kingdom
Tho Messenger was determined upon Its prize, and, like the of Uses, Maternity. Spiritual Dovelopmeut, Thu Ideal Wo
God of Day retiring from the ether field of blue Inn blaze of
man, Era of thu Feminine, Ac., etc., Ac.
glory, this flower, in the full bloom of Its manly vigor nnd ripe
The following nre specimens uf tho notices already extended
ness’, was snatched from tlio garden of earth to blossom In a this
work by the press t
Paradise of fadeh
***
beauty beyond.
“A remarkable, original, powerftil work.
**
—Rtifl'alo Courier,
Amid the tears and anguish of a largo circle of relatives
nnd friends. Ids sonbemanclpnted form wns home to rest In
“ Ono of tiro moil remorkublc productions of the age.”—N,
Laconin’s must beautliul necropolis of the dead. Tlio hand of K IJitjatch.
affection may n'rexv there flower
*
that limy wither; tlio sea
“One of the most valuable books of the century.
*
’—Daily
sons may come nnd go. and the swift current of tlmenmy hear News.
ux further and further from the mournful event of hh carb
*
“A book which is likely to attract no little attention."—
death, hut tho *wect remembrance
*
u'lilch a true nnd excel
lent life has firmly inrooted In our memories will live nnd Evening Post.
flourish through time amt cternltv.
“Unlike any of tho works on Woman that has preceded
Dr. Perley unit family have long been Interested in and earn It, broader, deeper and more comprehensive.’’—A’eir CormanL
est Investigators <{/ the principle
*
of the Spiritual Philosophy.
“ A very thoughlftil and suggestive work.
*
’—Ulus. News.
<
Tlio mere ritmih nnd form
*
of external religion they hnvo no
“ It has profoundly impressed us, both in regard to the gran
faith In. It Is their great desire to know nnd feci their Im
*
deur
of
Its
object,
and
the
ability
of
its
author.
”
—
liberator.
mortnllty. and to receive tho IdesKOt! Influence
*
of tlie happy
immortals who throng tlie spheres of eternity, nnd especially
“Mrs. Farnham writes perspicuously and Invitingly."—
of tlie dear ono whose early departure has left a vacancy Chicago Journal.
'
which can only ho filled by a consciousness of tho proximity
*
Q?
Price, plain mttslln, $3,00; extra gilt, $4,00. For sale
of Ids heaven-<mslirliied spirit.
at tills office.
June I.
Tlio following poetical message wns written through me a
year ago HiIk present month, which, at the request of the Im
mortal author, 1 forward to the Banner for publication, hop
ing it will help tonsstuige the grief and sorrow of ninny mourn GECOND EDITION. “ Cltnteur par 1’lgniilt." Le Brun.
ing hearts. It wiudlctated when the war wa
*
fiercely raging, O Doubts of Infidels, embodying Thirty Important Qitvs
Iust a% tlienttniiner sun lind departed to his Western bed. It tloiiB to tlie Clergy. Also, Furty close Questions to the Doc
s directed to Ills parents, brother and sisters.
tors of Divinity. ByZEi’A.
August, lw»5.
Joseph D. Stiles.
CONTENTS!
I’AHT I,
*TIs twilight
guidon
**
hour! Theblrds
Preface; Introduction: Tho Old Testament; The Bible and
Have sung a farewell to tho day;
other Sacred Books; Tho New Testament; Hlsturv and flic
And on tlie hills nnd plains the herds
Bible; Biblical Contradictions; On the Prophets; Pagan My
Have nestled quietly away;
thology; Creation of tlie World; Jesus Christ; Miroch’*
;
The flower
*
have drooped their pretty heads
Popery; The Priesthood; Dr. Power’s Sermon Criticised; The
Beneath the evening's gentle shade,
Christian nnd tho Heathen; Effects of Believing the Bible;
Wldle dewy Incense Nature shod
*
1
Solomon's Sungs.
Un evorytMiig Hint she has made.
PART tr.
Forth from the sylvan Ixwcra above—
Doubts of Infidels; Questions of Zepa to the Doctors of
Tho life where joys eternal glow—
Divinity; Letter to the Clergy; Hcrinturo Narratives—Tlie
I come to nestle in the love
Tetc-a-l’etewlth Satan: The Mystical Craft: John Calvin; Tlio
Of faithful-hearted ones below;
Passage in Josephus; Wiley's Letter,pubihhed in Hethering
Around tlielr necks my amis I twine,
ton's Trial, (from the Life ui tlie Rev. Juhn Wesley, published
I warble of that sunny sphere,
In 1792.)
.
Where never-ending bliss f* mine,
Price,‘lO cents; poBtage,.4.conta,.HEor saiaaX.thls office.
Unclouded by a doubt ur fear. A NEW EDITION JUST OUT.
Ah! oft you bend ahove the grave "1
*
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Tailed to the peace ant glory of the Celcatlal Republic,
t.leut. John L. Perley, cldwt son of Dr. John L. Perley, or

Homo.

BOHTON.
ty Hotue, 18 Web.Ur atreet, Homerville.

*
.

Law,
April 14.

i

JANUARY 27, 1866.

8
like, was soon gone. Ho gave a glowing account
of tlio pros)M
*cts
of tlm Progressive Lyceum nnd
the Spiritual Phljosophy in the above-named
city. Heaven's blessings descend upon him.
Not accepting him or nny one as authority, we
nevertheless owe him a debt of gratitude for helps
CINOIKNATI, OHIO.
received through pen and tongue tlint njjes can
hardly cancel. No one can read and digest tlio
”j. M. PF.i:nt.r-H..
ItxatnxxT Editor.
works of A. J. Davis, It. W. Emerson, Parker and
Crime and Reform.
'
Swedenborg, nml remain iu tlie ranks of secta
___ _
Tgnoranee and poverty nre doubtless the imme rians.
diate causes of nearly all tlie crimes tliat stain lint
Beautiful arpnn the Mountains.
t
land. Morn remote are governments, soeietyThere Is n lyrical sweetness, a richness of ex
alitiM'S and inonopolli'S. Take tlie land monopo
ly of tills, ami especially of foreign countries. pression, nml a mural grandeur of thought, breath
Trace causes to their legitimate eft'ects. in tlie ing through the language of those ancient Judean
agone ages kings waged wars of conquest, nml Prophets, that bridges nml brightens along the
claimed all conquered territories ns tlieir own; passage of full three thousand years. Isaiah ex
tlie.se tliey monopolized, parceling tliem out to claims, in eestaey, " How beautiful upon tlm
tlie people according to tlicir will. Here injuMice mountains are tlm feet of those that publish peace,
relative to tlie soil began. Neither kings, chief • » • that bring good tidings of good things.”
tains nor speculators had a natural right to a These prophets were mediums. Ezekiel was psy
single foot more than their own personal good re chologic; Daniel, prophetic; Jeremiah, weeping
and sympathetic; Isaiah, inspirational nnd poetic.
quired for a livelihood.
It was estimate,I, a few years since, that Grtftit Tlie discipline of tlie last named was intensely
Britian bad forty million acres of land, and these severe. He " walked, naked and barefoot, three
millions were owned by some thirty thousuml pro years, for a sign and wonder in Egypt nnd Ethio
s jirieters—and what tlie result? English period pia." Tlm prophets of Israel wore ever far,/<ir in
icals admitted, a while since, that out of apojiula- advance of tlm priests that ministered at Jewish
lion of" twenty-eight millions tn Great Britain, altars. Terrible were tlm trials and stiflerings of
twenty millions had no capital," nnd, at il
*ast,
those symbolic nnd prophetic media, ere they
twenty-seven inlllions liad no title to an ncro of reached such spiritual altitudes. It is a law of
soil; necordliigly, full the millions were nimost sensitive mediumship. Al) higher births nro pre
■ '
paupers, and one in [every eleven was literally a ceded liy pain.
Those ancient prophets secluded themselves for
beggar.
Ara not things tending to a similar result In set seasons from the world. Their homes were
this country—the rieh becoming richer, thn |>oor often upon mountains; palms shielded them from
poorer? In California vast Spanish grants aro Syrian suns; rocks pillowed their aching heads;
owiiisl by single litilividmtls. Through Iowa nnd the blue, stnrry canopy of heavon covered them
tlm extreme West generally, millions of broad by night, while fir-trees nml drooping pomegran
acres nro in tint hninls of speciilatorSjUliile mul ates gave them freely of tlieir fruitage by day.
titudes of landless men roam the Vrrih without Mountainous regions tend to spirituality. Socra
where to lay tint head, asking, How long, oil, how tes summered near tlm summits of Grecian moun
long ere tlio morn of Justice ami fraternity dawns tains. Jesus wont upon a mountain for transfig
uration.
upon humanity?
.1 Ml I Ion i»( ncrr« »»f u
land
John quaffed apocalyptic draughts and saw
*
Ar«
h iiiit In rfriev»
*u»
tlvarlh;
visions of tlm New Jerusalem from tlm Isle of
And tn(lll"»M «if iivn in the IniV’ <»f <»od
Are M.wlUK r!I nv< r the earth I
Patmos, thnt rose a mountain from tho sea. Swe
oi.t tell in'
*,
yr »<>tK t-r America.
!!<»« much' men‘» ll
* < » nrr worth ?
den’s mountains gavo to tlm world a Sweden
borg, Tlm Higbliindsof Scotland abound with in
Thst sever k»es sjv.l.le <»r |>l‘>»•’:
dividuals gifted with second or spiritual sight.
As.l a million ,.r. >uh hi mir x»o.lly tan.l
.
Are plnlnz III *
»IU. I trow.
Our media delight to linger ’mong high emi
Ami or;il>aii« nre eretug for tircs.l tills day,
nences, nnd stand upon lofty mountains. The
Amt wld.iwr In misery l.ow I"
War, as a lesser evil, may lie employed to re- dust, smoko nnd rush for gain far below have
inovo a greater. Tho surgeon, causing pain, am- no attraction for tliem. Atmospheric strata nre
pntates tlie limb to save tiie body. Still war, as moro pure nml ethereal. Electrical influences ap
Wai:, is Mrisaie and barbarous; and al) wars in proach the magnetic, because nearer the lore-land
/
crease crime and tend to centralizations. Sup homes of the angels.
Sweet memories now freshen within ineof'visporting navies and armies necessitates taxation,
tlm ilistuirsements of which seek icntral points iting, with a select company," Llewellyp Park.”
for rlistritHitinn, attracting met: thither who live The “Angel of the House" remembers it/ On the
upon pelf and plunder. True, centralizations brink of an overhanging rock, a medium was en
are not necessarily total depravities, and even tranced, speaking in tones as sweet as seraphs
monopolies have some redeeming traits. They use, of sympathy, harmony, progression, salvation,
. often a.'cmnjdisli what individuals could not. and tliat glorious Hentjler, where pulse shall
Tliey construct factories' lengthen railroads;
railroads^ throb to pulse, heart respond to heart, and soul
thrust machinery into quartz mountains and drive spontaneously flow to receptive sou), as gently,
engines o’er prairies, returning wit): grains for naturally as do consolations to saints bowed in
tlie tiiultitilde. But, all tills adtnittcd, tlie general prayer. It was for the hour consecrated ground.
tendency of eentraliz.uinn, by retarding motion, Nearly all eyes wept; and wo almost wished for
together witli icur, speculation and m.mo/H>/y, is to more tlian “three tabernacles” built, for it was
force tint poor into deeper poverty, and tints in- : good for us to Im thero. Though visions best come
upon the mountains, we all have to go down to
iluee crime.
(
i'.dilii'lans tell us we are sailing into a sea of . tell them. Angels also descend to lead mortals
prosperity. It was also said that. " 1‘erieles found ' upward toward the Mount of Holiness. Listening
AtlietiH brick and left it marble;" and, certainly, ’ to communications and lectures from trance and
while lie there walked, Athens gloried in her i inspirational mediums, 1 've sung in soul with the
greatest magnificence, nnd yet it proved only tlie poet:
•• How b.’.ulcoii. nrcthrlr foot
forerunner of her docline and national decay.
Wlio .tnu.l ..ll Zi>ur» Hill.
Who l.riio; .nivation on their tongues.
History affirms that the pniniiest days of Rome
Amt word, of pvaec reveal."
were tbnsii of the Antonines; nnd yet, at. tliat time,
Afterwards,
giving mulienco to somo xectarinn
she tottered upon the brink of destruction; soon
after the owl liootv.l amid her ivy-mantled ruins. Rcrmoti,nboiinilltig in "judgment,” “devils,” “hell
Whitt the cause? Iztlior became distasteful and torments,” mid other pulpit phrases, tliat would
monopolies increased till her lands were owni-d render street children Habit, to parental reproof
liv tliii/eie, and some of tlioso absentees. Maeatt- for profanity, I felt to chnngo thu above stanza
’
lav, witli prophet voice,inquires of English monop tints:
• How slippery aro their fret
Who vtnh.f no Error’s Hill,
'
olists nnd aristocrats If it ever " occtirri'd to tliem
Who hriiitr .Intonation <>o their tongues,
tliat, among capitalists, in tlie heart of great cities
And ooida^it'wrath reveal.
in tlie very neighborhood of splendid palaces,
3’Ih> priesthood lias ever followed, nfar-off, the
churches, theatres, libraries and mtiseums, lie poetic genius and prophetic inspirations of tlio
cause of ignorance, pon rtg.vice and mis, r:/, there age. Medininistic souls catch tlie first beams from
might not tie produced a race of Huns fiercer tlian celestial suns, it is tlieir mission to reflect tliem
those tliat marched under A11 i 11 a; am 1 Vandals npon those in tlie valleys.
• moH bent on destruction tlian lltosit who followed
Genserie?" As tint sowing, so tlie harvest. There
'
Our Works Follow Im.
is a law of eompensHtion demanding tlie utter
Tlie divinely gifted Plato remarked of a dear
most farthing. Its penalties neitlier individuals friend, "He is gone; gone a step higher to the
nor nations can escape. He tliat gets and holds
good nnd perfect God, to lie associated with hot
too mueli of lite earthly, loses an equal amount of
ter men tlian those tliat live on earth.” John the
Hie spiritual. Tills beautiful earth Hint a good beloved said of the tfcud," They rest from their
God lias given to all humaiilty free as the air, free
labor, nnd tlieir works do follow them.” Every
ax lint.ir«ter» that flow, should not be owned by man's works follow him. They also precede him
xpei'iilatorii. There should be n speedy return to in blissful memories to the Morning-Land. Eter
the LAWS OF Natubi:, making tlie soil free, or,
nity alone can measure tho'eflects of ono kind
nt least, limiting tlie quantity sold, tliat eaeli fam
word. Not a strain of melody dies away unheard
ily may secure a lion'e. Could tills, and other so
forevey. Tlio work lives, though tlio workman
cial reforms, lie actualized, crime would decrease,
dies. Tliat oration of Demosthenes upon the
prison-walls eritmblit to dust, and million thanks
Crown lives, though two thousand, years sand
givings ascend from tlio hearts of tint suffering.
o'er
tlie abyssmal past. Thu search of pilgrims
Would tliat we liad more practical philanthro
pists—not. such as mirtlifnl Cowles mentions; for Bethlehem's manger or Nicodemus’s palaeo is
" Willie, wlilfl dons your fatlu'r do fiir a living?” vain, for they lie burled beneath mould nijd moss;
''He’s a philanthropist, sir.” “A what?" "A but the truthful words nddressed to tlie multitude
jdiilanthropist—lie collects money for Central upon Olive's mountain, by the martyred son of
Joseph nnd Mary, roll in serene'fbeauty nnd sol
America and hiiildi liotixeH out of the jiroeeeds.”
emn grandeur into the surging depths of the nine
Humanity calls for men who comprehend the
teenth century.
saying:" He tliat would lose his life shall 11 nd it;"
Tho Christ-principle is of God, nnd the princi
men conscious of a world-wide brotherhood; men
ples of Christianity, ns outlived by Jesus, nro
with hearts frosh nnd full of sympathy, warm
witli divine affection, and nil nglow\vitli tliat among tho wonders of tlio nges. Lot us pubdui:
charity which prompted tho Nnzareno to journey tho Adam within, and givo Christ the ascendency.
among flAliertnon, herdsmen nnd outcasts, on er Tho old painter, when reproved for delay, snid," I
rands of mercy, doing good. Tito criminal is our paint FOB eternity!” .We are living, acting,
brother! Look nt Ills organization, surroundings, building, painting for eternity. Angola help its to
nnd the network of circumstances tliat hnvo press plan, build, paint well; yen, to so pave the high
way leading upward, that our white foot may ul
oil him down. Once nn innocent bnbe, n mother
loved him, ay, she loves him still. Her prayers timately press the “ living ” stones in tbe temple
hnve followed Idm. How terrible ids struggles— of God.
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how keen must have been ids sufferings! Spenk
to him, but not a word of condemnation! Place
him in the “ House of Correction." Touch ids bouI
with the finger of kindness. Lisp his nnme in n
lute-like voice. He, ALI,, rnttst bo thus reached
and redeemed. We enn only enter heaven by
helping others in before us. Tho “ first shall bo
liistftnd tlio last first.” Tills is the Dlvino.order,
Good nngels, a mortal knocks at your crystal
portals. Tell, oh tell mo when shall pentecostal
baptismsof benevolence so flood tlie earth tlint tlie
sclflsli mine shall liecomu the thine of humanity;
when tlio soil sltnll be free ns dcBCcndlngsliowors;
when gardens aliall bud nnd bloom for tho poor;
when highways nlinll bo planted with fruit-trees;
when orphans nlinll find homes in every house;
beggars ineot with the kindness of old Bartltneus;
prisons become schools of instruction; cannons'
mouths ho wreathed with roses, and divine lovo
become universal? Angels of prophecy, toll us,
that we may take courage nnd tho more patient
ly work and wait for tho dawning of tho glad
morning. _________ _
________

Next National Convention ofgpirituallMts.
Is it not providential that tho Providence peo
ple have thus early asked for tho next session of
tho National Convention in their city? As a So
ciety, they nre numerous, earnest and mil tod,
with capacious houses, largo hearts, loaded tables,
nnd hands that will <lo strangers’ souls good to
shake. My word therefor, there wilj bo no TENcents admission fee at the door; nor will speak
ers, having traveled hundreds of miles at their
own expense to attend tho National feast, bo ne
cessitated to pay exorbitant hotel prices during
their stay. Though a delegate, wo did not attend
tho last Convention; but if tho Committee decide
upon ProvideijA, wo shall certainly bo present,
if in tho body^lf out, it will bo doubly certain.

Homo Minions.
Tho number of Chinese upon tho Paciflo Const
is estimated variously from forty to sixty thou
sand, none of which wore permitted to leave tlieir
Asiatic homos till they could read and write their
A. J. Davin.
.
native language. While, according to the address
Tills practical worker and apostle of truth drop of the State Tencliers
*
Association of Tennessee,
ped like a star into our midst a few days since,on there aro eighty-three thousand adults in that
his way Eastward from SU Lpuis, and, meteor- State who can neither read nor write, and three

hundred thousand children without school ad
vantages. Would it not he decidedly benevolent
in 11 Boards of Foreign Missions,” to mnke appro
priations, sending missionaries, nnd school teach
ers even, to Tennessee aud other States, iu prefer
ence to India and China?
Not theologies, bnt commerce, printing, poetry,
painting, music, nnd the tine arts generally, nre
tlie nation's civilizers, and, guided by wisdom, tho
world's mental Saviours.
'

Individuality of Spirits.
Spiritualism beautifully demonstrates the con
scious individuality ot cnch subject of tho immor
tal existence tliat awaits us. All there, ns here,
nre distinct selfhoods—or, interiorly, parts of
that partlelud oceanic substance tlint constitutes
nn endless, diversity in an infinite unity. Tlie
Indian returns an Indian, the inventor nu in ventionist still, nnd the thinker, richly laden with
vastly higher thoughts. The geologist there de
lights to probe newly-formed earths; while a
Mozart rtrikestlie lyre, tlie lute and the harp in
tho heavens, till musical mortals catch the strains,
appropriate for a moment, and then bid them
nwny on missions of harmony. Theso distinctive
individualities will doubtless remain during the
circling cycles of eternity; thlkugli tho sweet, sub
duing lessons nnd spiritualizing influences of re
volving ngos, will probably transfuse more mel
low principles of adaptability through their in
most beings, inducing them to tread in divine
unity the higher wisdom-planes of immortnlltyja
banded brotherhood of loving souls.

No Desire.
Young converts at revivals nre often exhorted
to do thus and so, that, their " probation ended,
they may sit down In the Kingdom of Heaven
with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob." To a cold,
sluggish conservative, tho word “til” is full of
music. Such expect to sit—sit and listen to saint
ly serenades forever. Be it mjjUD-tt) traverse tho
Holds of space, and roam tho vast universe, gath
ering pearls of wisdom from the exalted, that I
mny instruct those less wise. In tenchlng, wo
nre taught; in giving, we become rich. And then,
I’ve no special desire to sit or associate with
"Abraham, Isaac and Jacob." Tliey would be
strangers to me. Though patriarchs, they were
not reputable characters on earth. True, tliey
mny have derived great benefit from the sermons
Christ preached to “ spirits in prisons;" still I
would prefer a sent or condition assigned mo with
Hosea Ballou, Abraham Lincoln and Thtffruw,
Starr King.

MnHHnchintejtH Slate Convention of
Spiritualists,
Held in Horticultural Hall, Worcester,
January 18th AND I'JTir, 1866.
Reported for the Banner of Light.

The Convention assembled In compliance with
the following Call, which hns appeared in tho
Banner for several weeks:
MASSACHUSETTS STATE CONVENTION.

G. F. Baker, Mrs. N. J. Willis, and Mrs, M. 8.
Townsend.
. .
:
The Committee on the subject of Permanent
Organization nre hnrd at work, and the hope is
entertained thnt it will be presented thia evening.
The Worcester friends receive the Convention
with great cordiality, nnd, we understand, furnish
the hall gratuitous!}’. This is noble and worthy
of imitation by other societies where such meet
ings mny be held hereafter.
Worcester, Masi., Jan. 18,1860, '
8TAB-FI.OWEB.
SYMBOLIC NAME OF MRS. L. L. B., OF
WASHINGTON.

Not in tho radianco of Earthly-bowers,
Where bloom the gorgeous tinted flowers,
Is its breath found—'
Nor where the Tropic Sun’s bright gold
Tlie orange buds with sweets doth fold,
And maidens their white blossoms hold
With myrtle bound—
:
Bnt in those hidden, secret wells,
Where bloom tiie fabled asphodels
Of mystic fame;
There, in thy soul its petals rare
Expand, like thoughts, so bright and fair,
Exhaling music on the air—
“Star-Flower"’s thy name.
Shenandoah.
Dr, M. WIllInmHon.
Having been n constant reader and agent for
yottr paper, at Troy, M. Y., since Vol. 1, No. 1, till
within three months, and taking a deep interest
in tho welfare of humanity, I feel it my duty to
call tho attention of yottr reader! to the medical
card of Dr. M. Williamson, in nnotlier column. I
hnve been personally acquainted witli this broth
er for over twelve years, nnd, ns a medical clair
voyant, I can confidently recommend him to the
sick nnd Buffering ns ono every wny worthy their
confidence. During this time lie has kept him
self from public notice, against tlie earnest en
treaties of ids snh'it-friendH. However, he has
been recently influenced to send you his card, for
tlio benefit of those needing the nid of a reliable
clairvoyant physician. I would further any, tliat
ns a trance inspirational speaker, ho has 'few
equals. Many have listened to soul-stirring, ele
vating anti eloquent addresses througlt him from
our numerous spirit-friends, and in this capacity
I would nlHO recommend tlie usefulness of tills
worthy but obscure brother.
Very respectftilly yours,
W. H. VosBunon.
South Lancaster, Jan. 15,1866.

The Artesian Well.
Some ono, visiting tho Circle Boom in Boston,
nsked tlie spirit controlling Mrs. Conant some
thing in relation to the Chicago Artesian Well.
Tlie spirit replied, " We have something better to
do titan be jtointing out localities where water
may be found.” Spirits, like mortals, differ in re
gard to what is of importance to our world. Bnt
had tills communicating spirit been doomed, ns
we have been, to drink the filthy lake water witli
which Chicago is furnished, lie would canonize
even the divining rod thnt brings clear waterfront
tlio heart of tlio earth.—It. P. Journal, Chicago.
Quarterly Meeting.
Tlio noxt Quarterly Meeting of tlio “ Northern
Wisconsin Spiritualist Association,” will be lield
in tiie village of Omro, in the brick scltool-liouse,
on the first Saturday ami Sunday, being tlie 3d
ami 4th days of February next. N. Frank White
and Mrs. S. E. Warner are expected.
J. P. Gallup, See.
Oshkosh, Wis., Jan. 8,1866.

The undersigned, believing that tho time has
fully como when Spiritualists should assume a
more pronounced position as to their principles,
nnd inaugurate some more permanent system of
action than they have heretofore done, Invito
those who share in such conviction to meet in
Convention at Worcester, on Thursday and Fri
day the 18th nnd Itltli of January, 1866, and take
into consideration, among other important ques
*
JJSF
Among tho multitude of articles exten
tions, the following: 1st, Establishing a perma sively advertised and sold on tbe merits of cir
nent State Convention; 2d, tho appointment of a culars and advertisements, with very little merit
State Missionary.
’
of their own. it is pleasing to occasionally find an
Benj. Todd called tho Convention to order at article that is worthy of its notice, and will fulfill
its promise. Such is Ring’s Vegetable Am
half-past ten o'clock, precisely.\ '
J. S. Loveland was appointed Chairman pro brosia for tlio hair. It has my, nnd mnny moro
testimonies, witli hair restored to its original color
tem, nnd II. C. Wright, Secretary.
and growth, with scnln cleansed and healthy,
A nominating Committee,consisting of B.Todd, and without staining skin or hair, ns it is not a
I. P Greenleaf nnd T. Hinckley was appointed dye. E. M. Tubbs & Co, proprietors, Peterbor
ough, N. H.
Warren Chase.
by t e Chair.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 13,1866.
Tlm Nominating Commfttea reported ns Offi
cers of tlie Convention, J. G«isli, President; T.
HOTIOEB OF MEETINGS,
Hinckley, G. F. Baker, Vico Presidents; Sarah
Bostox—Melodeon.—The Lyceum Society of Spiritualists
Smith, J. S. Loveland, nnd A. E. Carpenter, Sec?■ "Wil hold meeting, oh Sunday,, ata'f nnd7H o’clock. Spcakengaged:—Mrs. Cora Scott bunlcl, during January; Sirs.
rotaries; L. Eaton, Mr. Bascom, Dr. J. H. DoffSy, olk
Latrw Do Force Gordon during March; Mrs. Anna M. Mlddlcbraak, April I and 8; J. G. Fish. April 22 and 29.
Business Committee.
The niULB CnnrcTiAS Si'Ibitvalibts hold meeting, every
J.G. Flsli.on taking the Chair, remarked thnt Sunday
In hnll No. 118 Tremont street, at 10M A. x. and2M p. x.
he trusted this Convention hnd assembled for tho Mrs. M. a. Bicker, regular speaker. Tlio public aro Invited.
frae. 1). J. Bicker. Sup't.
purpose of work. He liked a tine saying or speech, Sent,
CiiuVtiax Si’iniTCAi.tsTS hold meeting, everv Sunday at
lie liked to hear even sharp things said, but ho 10.4
’A. x. and 3 r. x..nt 121 Blackstone itrect, corner of Hanoliked great deeds much better. Wlten the saw the verotrcet. Lecturo In the afternoon by Dr. G. W. Morrill, Jr.
Call for this Convention in the Banner, he hailed Music l>y Mis, Minnie I’outy.
The c. 8. D. M. U.’s FtnsT PnooEESsivs Bible Bocieti
it with delight. He wns, therefore, proud to pre will
hold meeting, every Sunday In Xo. 10 Tremont Temple,
side over siivli a Convention. And ho hoped its al 3 1*. >t.; also Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday even
*
Ings, at 7 H f. x.
results would justify all his hopes.
Chaelestowk. — Tho First Society of Spiritualist, hold
Benj. Todd then gave a statement of the origin
every Sunday tn City Hall, nt 2M and 7M o'clock
of the Call which had summoned the Convention, meeting,
f. x., under the supervision of A. H. Itlcliafjlfon. The public
and the object it pur|toses to secure. He said rtre Invited. .The Ctilhlren’s Lyceum meets at 10 a. x. Speak
thero nre many places where there nre no regular er, engagedL. Judd Pardee, Jan. 29; Benj. Todd during
meetings, ami yet there nre some Spiritualists, May.
t.HAELEeTOWX.—Tho Splrituall,ta of Charlestown have
though not able nt present to employ nnd pay commenced
of free meetings, to be held at Mechanic,'
Lecturers. Wo propose to organize n State Con Hall, corneraof«erle,
Chelsea street and City square, every Sunday
vention, which shall appoint n Pioneer or Mis afternoon nml evening. These meeting, nro to be conducted
sionary, whose duty it shnll be to travel through by Mr. Janie, B. llnlph,(to whom nil communication, must
addrwed,) nutated bv a Committee of well known Snlritthe State, and visit such places as will provide n bo
uallit,. Many good speaker, have been engaged, who will lec
Hnll and keep the Spenker. Raise what they can ture during tlie season. The public will please take notice
from those places, nnd the balance bo made up that tt^«e meeting, arc free, and all aro Invited to attend.
engaged:—X. S. Greenleaf, Jan. 28; Mra. Susie A.
by general contribution, or in such wny ns the Sneaker,
Hutchinson during February.
Convention mny determine. I want no creed to
Chelsea.—The Auoclatcd Splrituall,U of Cheliea have en
bind mo, and will submit to none for myself or gaged Library Hall, to hold regularmeetlne, Sunday afternoon
others. But tlie world wnnts to knowwhat wo and evening of encl; week. Al) communication, concerning
should beaddreeied to J. S. Dodge. 127 Hanover street,
tench, nnd because they do not, charge us with tliem
Boston. Speaker, engaged ;A-Mr». Fannie l»avta Smith, Jan.
free love, and similar 'falsehoods. I am not 28; Mr,. M. 8. Townsend, Feb. t and 11: Susie M. Johnson.
afraid to state my principles, and put them on Feb. 18 and 25, and March 4 and 11; W. K. Blnlcy, March 18
paper. And we shall be more united, and stronger and 25.
ButoHTON, Mas,—Meeting, are hold In Union Square Hall,
if wo do this.
Bunday,, at 211 and7M r. x. Good speaker, engaged.
II. C. Wright said, The great question of the
Lowell.—Spiritualist, hold meeting. In Lee,treat Church,
nges has been, " What shall I do to bo saved?” afternoon and evening. The Children', Progressive Lyceum
The various religions, Hindoo, Mahometan, Jew meet. In the forenoon. Speaker, engaged:—J. G. Fish dur
January. May and June: 8u,le M. Johnson. Feb. 4 and
ish, and Christian, liad assumed to answer it ing
II; Beni. Todd. Feb. 18 and 25, and during April; Mrs. Anna
Hnvo they done it? Aro they saved,? No; tlio M.
Mhl.flcbrook during Maren.
religious world Is a reeking cesspool of iniquity.
IfAvxaniLL, Mas,.—The Spiritualist, and liberal mind of
What, have you, ns Spiritualists, to say to this Haverhill hnve organized, and hold rerflilar meeting, at Music
query? Will you say, Bo Spiritualists, nnd that Hall. Speakers engaged:— Susie M. Johnson during Janu
ary: Fannie B. Felton during February; Mr,. E.A.BIIs, dur
will save you? Wilf Spiritualism bring salva ing
March.
tion from sin, not from its consequences? If it
Pltxodtii, Mass.—Spiritualist, hold meetings In Leyden
cannot, it is good for nothing. I reciprocate what Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening,one-half the time. Chil
Benj. Todd has said, and I hope wo shall have an dren's Progressive Lyceum meet, every Sunday forenoon at
11 o’clock. Speakers engaged:—Henry Houghton, Jan. 28;
organization, If there is bnt a dozen in it.
X. S. Greonlcnf, Feb. 11 and 18; Mra. M. JI. Wood, April 22
Mr. T. Hinckley thought H, C. Wright’s stand and 20.
ard, or definition of Spiritualism, too broad. He
Taveton, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Templar
thought that tlie person who believed that spirits Hall regularly at 2K and7M r.x. Admission free.
Woeoestbe.Mass—Jlcetlngsaroheldln Horticultural Hall
communicate, wns a Spiritualist, whatever might
Sunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged:—
bo tlieir opinions upon'Jiolitical, or other subjects. every
Benj. Todd, Jan. 21 and 28, and Feb. 4 and 11; Jin. JI. 8.
On motion of J. S. Loveland, a committee of Townsend,
Feb. 18and 25; Mr,. Mary M. Wood during March.
five was appointed to draw up and present a plan
Xobth Webxthax. JIASS.-The Spiritualist, have organ
for tho permanent organisation of a State Con ized a society, and will hold regular meetings In llarmmdal
Hnll at 10M a. x. and IM r. x. Seat, dree, and the public are
vention. \
Speaker engaged:—M. Henry Houghton until April.
Tlie following persons were appointed that Com Invited.
Foxbobo', Mass—Meeting, In Town Hall. Speaker en
mittee: H. C. Wright, Beni. Todd, J. 8. Loveland, gaged:
—Dr. Wm. K. Blplcy, Jan. 21.
Dr. W. C. Richards, nnd Mrs, N, J, Willis.
Haxsox, Mass. —Meeting, aro held In tho Unlvorsallst
Tlie rest of the morning session was occupied Church In Hanson every other Sunday,
by speeches from Messrs. G.F. Baker,----- Willis,
Pbovidxeoe.B.T.—Meeting, are held In Pratt’s nall.WeyJ. G. Fish, J. L. Tarbox, and B. Todd, when tho bosset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 nnd evening, at 7X
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday forenoon,
Convention adjourned.
at 10M o'clock. Speaker, engaged:—Mr,. JI. 8.Townsend
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Tho Convention was called to order by the
President. Speeches were made by H. C. Wright,
G. F. Baker, A. T. Foss, and Mrs. M. S. Town
send.
,
We shall give a report of those speeches next'
week.
■
The Convention, though not largo in numbers
as yet, is entirely harmonious. Ono purpose
seems to animate ovory one in attendance. There
is felt a groat necessity for somo moro effective
method than now exists, for the dissemination of
tho saving principles of tlio Spiritual Philosophy.
Those who have como together here are deter
mined to go into the work in earnest, and some
aro sanguine of great success. Quite a number
of speakers aro present. We have recognized B.
Todd, A. E. Carpenter, H. O. Wright, I. P. Green
leaf, J. 8. Loveland, it H. Houghton, J. G. Fish,

during January; J. G. Fish during February; Adin Ballou.
(Maren 18; Henry C. Wright, Jlarcli 25.
PuTXAX, Coax.—Mooting, aro held at Central Hall every
Sunday afternoon at IM o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10M
In the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.
Poetlaxd, Ms.—The Spiritualist, of this city hold regular
meetings every Bunday, In Congress Hall, Clapp's Block,
corner of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference In the
forenoon. Lecturesattemoon and evening, at Sand 7 o’clock.
Doveb abd Foxcsorr, JIB.—The Spiritualist, hold regular
meetings every Sunday; forenoon and evening, In tlieUnlversallit church. A successful Sabbath School 1s In operation.
. Naw Yobe Citt.-TIio First Society of Spiritualist, hold,
meetings every Sunday In Hope Chapel, 720 Broadway. Seats
free.
Tna SootxTT or Pboobzssivx SriBiTUALtSTshold meetings
every Sunday, morning and evening, In Ebbltt Hall No.M
West 33d slrdet.near Broadway. The speaker, at present en
gaged are Mis, Ltxzle Deten during January; J. 0. Pl,); Oer
ing March. The Children's I'rogrculve,Lyceum meet, at the
same hall every Sunday afternoon at 2M ofclock. Speakers
wishing to make engagements to lecture Inlbl.ltt Hall should
address p. E. Faro,worth, Hec'y, P. 0. box 5679, New York,
Tnx SrixiTUAL Ltcxvx, comer of 23<! street and Broadway,
will be-open every. Sunday during the winter at 7M rik
Dr. Horace Dresser conducts tlie meetings. Beats free. . ,
Meetings;at th,"Temple ot Trail:," 814 DroadWal, LWtures and dlMuuloiu every Bunday at 10M, 1 aud 7if o'clock.

Th. ball and rqotni are open everr day In the week as a Spirit,
psllste'depot for Information, mediums' home, etc,, etc. All
are Invited to come and make themselves at home..
Vixxlaxd.N. J.—The Spiritualists of this plies hold teen
ier Sundsy meetings at Union Hall.
■ IUmxoxtos.N. J.—Meetings held every Bunday at 1014
a. X. and 7 r. s., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.
Baltimore, Md.—The •• First Spiritualist Congregation of
Baltimore" hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga'
Hall, southeast comer ot Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the
usual Hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hygersvlll speak till fur
ther notice.
Sr. Lotts. Mo.—Tho " Society of Spiritualists and Friends
of Progress " have rented Mercantile Library (small) Hall,
and have regular lectures every Sunday at 10 1-2 a. X. and 71J
r. X. Seats free. Speakers engagedMrs. Augusta A. Cur
rier during January i Miss Lizzie Dotenduring February,
WaimixoTON, D. C.-Tho Hnlrltuallsts of Washington hold
regular meeting
*
every
11 a.n. and 7M P. M.Jn
Seaton Hall, corner of band Ninth street
*.
An able list ©j
*
lecturer
l* engaged.
<
CtHCurxATi.O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organIzcd themselves under the laws of Ohio ns a Religious Socletr of Progressive Spiritualists," andhave secured Metropolitan
Hall, cornet of Ninth and Walnut strects^wherc they hold
regular meetings on Sunday mornings anirevenlngs.at lox
and 7M o’clock.
Sax Francisco. Cau-Mr
.
*
Laura Cuppy lecture
*
for the
*
Friend
of 1'rogrcis In their Imll.curm-r of 4th and Jess]
*
streets. Han Francisco, every Sunday, nt 11 A. >t.nnd IH p.
.Admission free. Children’* l‘rokre
lvo
**
Lyceum tnceu In th
*
Mino hall at 2 r. m.
*

LECTURERS' APPOINTMENTS AND ADDRESSES,
PDBUSBKD GKATUJTOV8LT BVKKT WXBK IM THI SAIIH
07 MORT.

[To be uiefbl. this Hit ihould be reliable. It therefore be
*
*hoove Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap.
polntments, or changes of appointments, whenever they occus.
Should any name appear In this list of a party known not
to bo a lecturer, we desire to bo ao Informed, a
* th!
*
colontn
is Intended for Lre/urers on/r.l
Mtae Lizzik Dotkm will lecture In Ebbltt Ball, New I’ork.
every Sunday in January: In St. Louis during February. Rh
*
will not make any other engagement
*
to lecture untUtfrrther
notice. Address, Pavilion. M Tremont street. Boston. JMsi.
J. 8. LovblaxdwIH answer call
*
to lecture, and will
especial attention to the establishment of Children • Lyceum
*?^
Address, Banner of Light office. Boston.
X. Fmaxk Whitm will speak In Milwaukee. WIs.. dnrlng
Januarv: inUmro, Feb. 3and 4: InBerlln, Feb. 11: In Batll
*
Creek, Mich., dnrlng May and June. Address as above.
Mas. Avovsta A. CcrbibrwIII lecture In 8t. Louis,Mo.,
during January
*.
Address, box815? Lowell. Mass., or as above,
A. B. Whiiino will lecture In Louisville. Ky.. during Janu
ary and February. Will answer calls to lecture week even
lugs In that vicinity. Address till March 1st, 189 Madison
street, Ixiulivlllc, Ky.
Austin E. Himhoxr will speak In Woodstock, Vt.,on th
*
firstand fourth Sunday, and in Bridgewater on the second
Sunday of every month during the coming year. Address,
Woodstock. Vt.
.
Chablis A. Hatpin will speak In Chicago, Ill., during
January and February: In Sturgis,Mich..daring April. Wifi
make engagements to speak week-evenlngs on the route or In
the vicinity of Sunday engagements. Address as above.
N. 8. GnKF.XLKAF will speak in Mechanics’ Hall, Charlo
town, Jan. 26; In Plymouth, Feb. 11 and IB. Address as above,
or Lowell, Mass.
—•
Waxhen Cha*i will speak In Washington during Janoary: in Wilmington, Del., Feb.4; In Vineland. N. J.. Feb. Ih
In Newark. Feb. 18: In Philadelphia during March, In April
will go to Ohio, via New York Central route, and lecture there
Sundays where most needed. He will receive subscription
*
tor the Banner of Light.
Maa. Faxnjr B. Fkltom will speak in Lynn, Jan. 21 and
24: in Haverhill during February; in Taunton during March.
Address, South Malden. Mass.
Mb*. E. A. Du
,
**
of Springfield, Mass., will speak InHarei^
hill during March. Address accordingly.
Mbs. Lauba I)k Fobck Gobdox will lecture in Frederic
ton, N. B.< during January —address care of Hon. W. IL
Needham: In Houlton, Me., during February—address care
of C. E. Gilman, Esq.: In Boston, Mass., daring March; in
Washington. 1). C., during April and May—aourea
*
care of
Geo. A. Bacon, Esq., P. 0. box2U5; In Cleveland, O., dur
ing July and August.
Benjamin Topd, normal speaker, will lecture in Worces
*
ter, Mas«.. Jan. 28. and Feb. 4 and 11: In Lawell, Feb. 18 and
HI5. and during April; in Washington, I). C., during March; In
Charlestown during Mny. Will speak week-vvenings, and
attend funerals. Not engaged for July. Addresses above, or
care Banner of Light office.
A. T. Fomj will spenk In New York City. Jan. 28 and Feb. 4
and IL Will receive cnils to apeak on other daya Iu tho vlcln
Ity. Address,814 Broadway, New York.
Mbs. 8. A. Horton will apeak tn Woodstock. Vt.. Jan.
21 nnd 2H: in Ludlow, Feb. 4; In Butlnnd. Feb. 11: Iu Troy,
N. Y., during April. Address as above, or Brandon, Vt.
Isaac V. Greenleaf will apeak In Taunton. Maas., Jan. 28;
In Portsmouth, N. H., Feb.4 and 11; In Stoneham, Mass., Feb.
|8 and 25. I* ready to mnke further engagement
*
anywhere In
New England for the season. Address ns above, or Lowell,
*.
Mas
M. C. Bent. Inspirational spenker, will lecture In Middle
Granville, N. Y., the first and third Sundays In each month,
and in Kingsbury the second nnd fourth, up to July. Address,
Middle Granville, or Smith's Basin, N. Y.
J. Madibon Allyn will speak in Woodstock. Vt., Feb. 11,18
and 25. Parties In Vermont or further westward may secure
his services for tbe spring months by addressing soon at Buck
land, Me., box 10.
Miss Sarah A. Nutt will speak In Ferrisburgh. Vt., Jan.
28; In Stafford Springs, Conn.,during February. Address as
above, or Claremont, N. 11.
Miss Susie M. Johnson will speak in Haverhill during
jRnunry; in Lowell, Feb. 4 and U; in Chelsea, Feb. 18 and 25,
and March 4 and 11.
Mbs. Sarah A. Byrnes will apeak In Brighton. Jan. 28; In
Taunton. Feb. 4 and 11. Address, 87 Spring street, East
Cambridge, Mass.
J. G. Fisn will apeak in Lowell, Mass., during January,
May nnd June; In Providence. It. 1.,during February; in Eb
bltt Hall. New York, during March: In Boston, April 22 and
29 Will receive subscriptlun
*
for the Banner of Light. Ad
dress as above.
Mr*. Mart M. Wood wilt speak In Worcester during
March; In Plymouth the last two Sundays In April. Address,
11 Dewey struct, Worcester, Mass.
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend will speak in Providence during
January; in Chelsea, Feb.4 and ll; In Worcester, Feb. Id
and 25; In Troy, N. Y., during March; Iu Philadelphia, Pa.,
during April.
.
Db. L. P. Griggs, orEvansvIlk, Wis., will speak In White
water, Wls., during January.
M, Hknrt Houghton win lecture In North Wrenlham,
Mass., every Sunday until April. Will answercalls to lecture
In any of the Eastern or Middle States the remainder of the
year. AD applications for wctk-evenlng lectures and the at
tending of funerals will be happily received and speedily an
swered. Addresses above, or nest Paris,Me.
.
J. M. Peebles will lecturo In Cincinnati, O., during Janu
ary nnd February. Address as above.
Mrs. Laura Cun»T will lecture hi San Francisco, CaL, till
further notice.
Alcinda Wilhelm,M. D., Inspirational speaker, win lec
ture In Kansas until spring. Address, care of James Thomp
son, box 138, Davenport, Iowa, until further notice.
'
L. Judd Pardee will lecture In Buffalo, N. Y., during Feb
ruary. Address, care of Thomas Rathbun,box 1231, Buffalo.
Dr. W. K. Rjplet will speak In Chelsea, March 18 and 25.
Address, hox H5, Foxboro’-, Mass.
M rs. II. T. Stearns will speak in Bangor, Me., during Jan
uary.
Mr*
.S usie A.Hutchinson will speak In Charlestown dur
ing February. Address as above, or East Braintree, Vt.
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture in Iroy.N.Y.,
during Jannan
*:
in Bridgeport, Ct., dnrlng February: In
Lowell during March: In Boston, April 1 and &, Will answer
calls to lecture wcck
*evcnlngs.
Address ns above, or box
778, Bridgeport, Ct.
Mbs. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak half tho time In
Danby, Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont, New
Hampshire, or New York. Address as above, or Rochester, Vt.
Elijah Woodworth will lectur
*
In Middlebury, Ind., and
Its vicinity, each Sunday and week evening dnrlng January.
F. L. Wadsworth speak
*
every Sunday In February In
Milwaukee, Wis. Address accordingly.
Gbongr W. Atwood will answer calls to lecture In the
New England States. Address, We> mouth Landing, Mass.
J. IL Randall .Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
lecturo on Spiritualism and Physical Manlfestatlo-.s. Ad
dress. care of 274 Canal street. New York City.
D. 8. Fkacker, inspirational speaker. Address, Berea, O.
Mrs. Mart A. Mitchell will answer calls to lecture upon
Spiritualism Sundays and week-day evenings In Western hew
•Aork, Ohio, Michigan and Indiana. Would like calls to lec
ture on the direct railroad route to Chicago. Address with
out delay, Lockport, Niagara Co.,N. Y.
Dr. L. K. Coonlbt will answer calls to lecturo In New
England, where tho spiritual friends may desire, this fall and
winter, until further notice
*,
Address, ns soon as convenient,
Newburyport, -Mass. Will receive subscriptions for the Ban
ner of Light, nnd sell Spiritual and Reform Books.
Mrs. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Address care
of this office.
Mrs. Frances T. Young, trance speaking medium. No. 21
West street, Boston, Mass.
Alrekt E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture Sun
days nnd week evenings, and also attsnd funeral
*.
Address,
Putnam, Conn.
.
Miss Julia J. Hubbard, trance speaker, has again entered
tho lecturing field. For the present her address will bo Bos
ton, care of this office..
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller, trance speaker, win answer
calls to lecture Sundays and week evenings. Apply as early
as convenient. Address. LaGrange, Me.
Emma Hardinor. Persons desiring information of her
*
*
whereabout
con obtain It by inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French, 8
Fourth avenue. Now York. Those who have occasion to writs
to her can address letters to Mrs. Hardinge, care of Mr
*.
Gil
bert Wilkinson, 205 Cheetham Hill. Manchester, England.
Mbs. Mart L. French, Inspirational and trance medium,
will answer calls to lecturo or attend circles. Free Circles
Rundny and Wednesday evenings. Address, Ellery street,
Washington Village, South Boston,
Jos. J. Hatlingrr, M. D., inspirational spenker, will snswer calls to lecturo In the West. Sundays and week evening
*,
the coming winter. Address, 25 Court street, New Baren,
Conn.
•
W. A. D. Hume, Cleveland, O.
Mrs. Susam E. Slight, tranefl speaking and singing medium
*
will answer calls to lecture wherever tho friends maydesire,.
Address, Portland, Me.
,
A. 0. RoBtxaoN, 15 Hathorne street, Salem, Mass., will W
swer calls to lecture,
...
Andrew Jackson Davis can be addressed at the Danasr
of Lfgnt Braqch Office, 274 Canal street, New York.
.
Mrs. Jrmnbtt J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer cilU,
when properly made, to lectnreon Sundays in any of tbe town
*
In Connecticut. Will also attend ffinerals. Addre
**
t Fair
Haven, Conn.
■
_
Gborob A. Frirck, Auburn, Me., will answer calls to sptak
upon the Sabbath, week-day evenings, and to attend funeral
*IIenrt 0. Weight will answer calls to lecture. Address
Bela Marsh, Boston.
.
.
, ‘MM. MABt Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0.
^Lois WAUBBOOKiRcan be addressed at Massillon, OMbe«
Lko MiLLRR, M Market street, Chicago, I1L
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